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Vati trr reach the tad
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It ir arm too late to Mend

3isccllariecras
There are 2760 langnags
X Hjuaro tnil contains WO acres
A Land bor weeisuiv is low inelrts
Watches ivere fin constructed inllTG
Tbe first loafer match was made in 1S2
Tliwe are 1SUW0 oats in w York Oity
Tbe first iron Moamsuip was bnilt in

1630

Modern nwrUes first
1M5

The iirt
1827

into use in

horse nflroad was IxuK in

There are no jKrUBr KbratMiK in lltila- -

JtOphia
Iiondon now claims a lxumlation of

52J0iO0O
Baltunurer new uuuUe rjtr ball oot

Tbe giraffe hers serer Ueejn known to
otter a bound

Ileal ltrotvn bread needs to l baked
four boors

1orpoise oil is worth 2 SO a gallon a
a lubricant

Thirty shaves for 12 etvnte is the barber V
price in India

Tbe first umbrella appeared in England
in tbe year It 1 1

As many as 25 fire engines attend a large
tiro in London

For tbe defences in Xew York harbor
1750alX0 are vranted
An athletic ben in Lumpkin Ghv lakl a

dumbbell shaped egg
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky receives

3000 visitors annually
The first ship built in BoeUm was tbe

Trial completed in 1C44

A window cleaning oompuuiy has been
organized in London

There is a gorge in Yellowstone Park
vthere no sound can be heard

Vocket knife making has died in Xauga
tuck four factories are idle

The GoTernor General of Canada recei-
ves a salary of 550000 a year

Xew Orleans was founded by a company
of French adventurers in 171S

The site of tbe citv of liar ton was sold
in 1C33 by John Blackstone for 90

Englands wars in remote regions- - at
least promote the study of geography

Measure 309 feet on each side and you
will have a square acre within an inehT

A coroner says eight people out of ten
rally after an ante mortem statement

Tbe first lodge of tbe Knigbis of Honor
iu uiiuuzeu in xjouidvuie in xot
There is more railway travel in Massa-

chusetts than any other State in tbe Union
Tbe only way to tell a good cigar is to

smoke it Color has nothing to do with it
Germany has 324 and France 323 loco-

motives
¬

for every 1000 kilometres of rail
way

A palm tree said to be 109 years old is
in the conservatory of a Xorwicb Conn
man

It requires only tea pounds of buoyancy
to keep a live persons head above water

London has a Christian Policemens As-
sociation

¬

which has more than 1000 mem-
bers

¬

A new Japanese dictionary of the Chi ¬

nese language comprises no less than forty
volumes

Xoless than 4536 relatives of English
titled families are quartered on the public
service

The inventor of barbs on fence wires re-
ceives

¬

10000 royalty a month or 120000
a year

The revenue of the Chinese Government
for the current veavr is estimated at 97
920000

-- Philadelphia women bay 000000
worth of corset every year says a statis-
tical writer

A ton of gum arable is used weekly at
the Government envelope factory at Hart-
ford

¬

Conn
During the year ending May 1 there

were distributed in the United States 7S
213612 pounds of tea

There are more than seven million far-
mers

¬

in tbe United States or nearly one
eighth of tbe entire population

The first wedding in America was that
of Edward Wit on and Susannah AVhite
at Plymouth in 1621

Two hundred years ago the Arabians
had a fish called tbo zedrus with bones so
large that they wen- - sawed into planks

A dam opening contest took place in
Xew York recently the winner opening
935 sound bivalves in 57 minutes

Mind tigers is what they call theilli
cit whiskey shops which got the hue be-
tween

¬

Northwest Georgia and Alabama
Only three hundred copies of the report

of Guiteaus trial were printed tnr the
Government and most of these are n the
hands of speculators

A colored man at He- - Wil4pBtt
conch at the fish market and oacrackTng
its shells found a pearl the size of a bean
which be sold for 90

Yale College founded in 170L aws has
ninety instructors between eletca and
twelve hundred students and property
valued at over 5000000

A fountain is to be erected in Back Bay
Park Boston to oomaMetorate the early
visit of tbe Xorsentee to this country It
will cost 6000 and wilt be ornamented
with Xorsemeu galleys and bas reliefs

England supplies three fourths of all the
dolls carried by the children of taviKiedi
nations Even the so called French oolls

tbos with china beads are made for
the most part in England the head alone
coming from France

Only thirteen out of ninety one samples
of coffee analyzed during one month in
Paris were pronounced pure One speci-
men

¬

package is reported to have contained
the following ingredients Bed earth
flour coffee grounds caramel tale plum-
bago

¬

vermicelli semolina powder been
dust carrots bread crusts acorns sawdust
red ochre brick dast ashes mahogany
shavings vegetables earth and sand

Scar lio eqaitor perpetsal aaow covers the
iBiunUua at Iie Uight of 15287 feet in Uti
tndo CO de- - it is fosad at 3S1S feet and is 75

ds at 1016 feet Tbe ralin came of this is
Dot thai the solar rays possess less beat id lite
htgbr re lot as lire eootrrrjLu been proved
bat that bo portico of ths earths crust pro-
jecting

¬

far op lute tbe atmosphere as is the
case witli higb moootaios possesses less of
the interior beat of tbe earth beiae sore sub
tect to coolios bj radiiUoe ubich has caused
jhctr teraperatare to descent to ssdi a Terr

- Sow degree tbat eves a audday tropical sua
asoot raise it to 32 dt i

A iinTair is an Harfiab tafantrv reritoet
t reeeiras 25 cents a day a Imce corporal 31

i ccaix corporal il cents lince sergeant su
i U serreaot 5S cents color sergeant 75

Bi cra aoj qMrtensster sereear ftl These
raits are aaQcct to te toUOtna reaccuoc
vrc Oik crnt a day for washapg vji 6 cents
a day for grocerie ood vegetables Tbec
cocsitl of tea x3ee saor potiiWrs aadEreen
vesetaKee After tbesededactieps thee tbe

tjay ofa liscssao 17 cents a duy but as he
bit to previdelij own under tfiothicg xier--

VOL XXNo 24 i

tber tedaetrwi of 2 cents dailj is made tlius
teducjs bis actual liar to 15 cent Tim pay
of the privates in the fmous Oolilstreatn Gaard
averages ooh- - xboat 10 per cent ia ad ranee of
ttiese rates with equal reductions for messing
and wattling

Tbere was bo city in Europe with a million
inhabitants at the beginning of the present
century the most populous bcinj Loudon with
s500 persona There tiro now fire European
cities with upward 1 a million inhabitants
and the first two of which onotam in tbeappo
Kte 790000 persons In America at the
ItCinniBc of lire ccntory there were no cities
that would now lie regarded as more than
favrlh class towns tlto population of Xew York
ws alwut COOOO At tbe last census there
wore tweoty six in the United States which
exceeded that figure

These are tbo tiroes spoken of in the Scrin- -
turesIcbaboJ said llannah Smiley soleninly
as she iclcedcp tlto stitches she bad dropped

Wars and rumors of wars and Same
W times llannah replied Ichabad cheerily

d HDatD utVU SV ClCi OtULC A a Wj
I dont see anvthins new in the situation

Well joure blind as an old bat Ichabod
amtw Hiiy toglino e got the boudau and
Kusata at Fenjdeb and Kiel in tbe Xorthwest
and - les of coarse 1 know all that but
that doesnt signify Kiel raav Winnipec or

tno tbo Mahdi may Sonakim one and the
Hussions may ravel the frince out of the Af
ghan Just then tho old lady came in with
a wet cloth and bathed Ichabods Load or
there is no knowing where lie would have
brought up

in

Business ILutiis

i 1 AAU
Auctioneer and Conmission Merchant

tjocro Strrrt llcaotala Ij

ciiiioit- - a
laroKTza asp oaaLaas ix

G oliornl 3VXci cliiictircCw Qaera aad Kaabaataaa Strerl J
ii siici- - rvjts v iiotiiii

0EOCESY FED STOIiU ana BAKERY
Cornt r Kitic and Fort Sttrt Uvaolala

Itm It
W- - R CASTLE

ATTOlUimV AT IiAVaai Xotirj rabllr Attnd all thr CoaiU o llx
id rviasuoBL jt
ti ituriciiiviuit a- -

ISrOKTEKS AHD COSSSIUSIOX MEBCHAin
INT lloaolala Oaha 11 1 Ir

EDWARD PRESTON
Attorney and Connscllor at Lav

ly iKaahqmannStrcrt Uonolaltt HtS

jdiia x avaiiiiioii
IKT0HTES AXD LEALES IS GEJTEKAL

ilESCHAXDISE
ne Qarrn strict LIonolalail I It

JXO AHASSLNGER
Aent to taVe Aclcnowledsmcnta to Con

tracta Tor Laborg Interior Qfficr Hon lain Ij
SM CARTER

Agent to taVe Acknowledgmenta to Con-
tracts

¬

for Laoor
OnkewtthE C TUhWurued Co corner or Kaaau

ata aad qnaen meet Ilonolala H I IM ly
w sobtox a XOTVX

O AV OKXOA A CO
Store drove Bancn Plantatloa Dealers In Choice Uro

cenesand IrorKiLinsand UeceraIMrrchandie
MS ly

JOUA II 1AlV
S0TAKT PUBLIC asd COaDUSSIONEB ot SEEDS

For the sut-- of California and Xew YorV Oftke at
the Bank of Bishop it Co Honolulu 100 ly

3AlrT 1 t liOIff HOTEIjamcs noun rntiritiiToi
CORStR OF FOKT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The best Ales Wines and Liquors constantly on hand
Ittg Ltrery stables attached to the Hotel ly

ittcitvitt 1 iiicuitrjo- -

ATT0BNET AS3 C 0UN5ELOK AT LAYt
Will attead the Terxis of Courts oa the other Islands

Mosey to lend on Monroes of Freeholds i OKFICE
No Merchant from Dr stances walds

ltd 3a

iviiiik v co
Corner of Fort and accn steets Uonolata

ssi her faints Oils Sails Silt and Baildicg
itQMy Sta teriali of every kiad

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS s - Prof rector

tOllit M IAMJ AM IKITii STItKlT

CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORSlf IT

j ji lriirrain 31 i i i s
OeatalBocci on Tort Street

Oatce ia Brewers Block corner Hotel and Fort streets
HOSlr Entrance Hotel street

J U KAWATNUT
Agent to tnle Aduiorledctnetits to Eabor

Contxacta
For the District or Rons OSce Merchsnt Street
opposite Sailors Home Iflg ly

CXACSSrStXCKXXS W3tlEWU
W3I IKIVU A CO

Ssar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu 11 1 wit

IS A KlKMT A 1 lETES03
KINNEY ii PETERSON

ATTOBITSYS AT X All
OFFICE Xo 13 KAAHrMAXf STREET

le Honolulu H 1 ly

HOtrlSTEK CO
Drurg ists Tobacconists

WHOLESALE AXD HETAIL
SO Xanana Streyy A cor Fort A Merchant tt 10gl

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
119 Xo SS Merchant St Honolnln HI tf

M S CRINBATJM CO
rarroKT or

General McrcTtandlso and Commission Mer
lt cKnts Honolnln HX J

iL S GRINBAITM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California St San Francisco Cal

1W ly
MRS Dr N B EMERSON

LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN
Otter and Keidence Comer vf Fort and

Kakui Mxerts
orrUEHorBis loalloll Wa St lWtor x
Hns cr TELEPHONE 149 S3

C AIUAU
Importer Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Hercnandise
And China tioods in the Fire proof More corner Kiajt

103 and Xnaann frtreets ly
E S CUNHA

Xtotnll Wlo SeniorUNION SALOON
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette bnfldinc
BMl Xo 23 Merchant Mreec ly

A W FEIRCE Sr CO- -
SHIP CHA5DLEBS A COktJtlSSIOX KEECEA5TS i

Aeairrs roa
Braad oaa s and Boeab Lasees

Perry Darts Tain Killer
low Xo WQaeea btHaiafa ly

T ITTTAM AUIJJ
Agent to talco Acknovledgmenta to Con

tracts for Labor
la the District etKoaa IrlaadofOahaat the Odaceof
the Hoaoinle Waterworks foot of Xanana Mreecro ly

CltCll IlKUaVA
ATT0S5ET AKD COrXSZlXOE AT LAW

NOT ART rCIUC
And Acct for akin Acknowleidraaenuof iBStmaaeats

for the island of Uaka
WIT Casapbell Block Merchant i t Hoaotala ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Eaw

Asent to uke Acknowledgements ef Iastmacata for
the tslaad of Oaha

Vats Xu 9 Kaahuaaaaa Street Uopolata lyr

DETeT COOK WEBB
OFFICE AXD REMDEXCE- -

CORNER RICHARDS i BERETANIA STS
OFFICE HOCTIS

tec S tolO 2 tt 710S tat

IIY31A ItltOS
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FRAXCE EXGLASD GERUA A Y ASD
EXITED STATES

Xo 58 ttuees Street - - Howolaln U t
HAjiiiif nnos

COMMISSIOH WERCHANTS
SO FROST STREET

A X rEAICISCO
ry r articnUraitenirfapaid tetltaaadsippia

tstud arders roa ly

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

V1IE UX UEKSIGXED Ift KEVUY
L to take Vtev to ord ta beet trie of tke rtot4

An mn s the tMsM reascsabte irrau coajfewn wittt

- IIid trw for t A L taotf Fort M
1C H L CHASE

PATEITT NOTICE
A PATENT 1VAS Ij3

UMi to KUfitMny e 3Ch Jaaa
trr Itft bf te ITlsUta cf tJic Zataicr ui4er tttt lawi
rfitii Klaroa for v6 uti Case Tru Coaicmia
tBfBr tKi I ta wiru Bllyw toci agtimt m tftAisf

coKPAST
Aexta st the arria rnrsaca Co

Ho otalvreBraaryJ tSSI t5

Uustncss lTnrt5

BISHOP cto CO
BANKERS

IIONOIrH tits HAWAIIAN IS1M
BIUW EXt TUXGE OS

IHBHt8F CJUrOSSIt St FR1KC1SC0
aso Titcta askst n

Nr York
Uotlon

fnrla
MESSRS N BFOTHSCHILDIS0StOltDM

rKASKFOnT-OS-THK-MAI-

Tar Cmniarclal lUatlaj Co f Sydor r Lomlnr
The Cowncrcial BaaMar Co of Sydney Sydnr y

Tbr UsaV ot Srw ZaiUuiilAQCtland and It
Ttraacbes In ChrltfaBrca Daftrdtn and Wellington

The Baal or liritlb Columbia rortland Orrson
The Aaore and Madeira Itkndt

Sloekholea Strrden
The Caarterrd Ttaak e London Aostralla and China

lloncVoar Yotoharat Japan
And transact a General Banalnc Banner lw ty

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

CtHrt H if lit AlrriHt Gtmtrvh Alinftani Halt
1K5 Jj iwoJhJh 11 1 ly

II lIACKIiiI V CO
OEHEEAL C0KH1SSI0K lOENTS

ItMj jnreu street Honolulu It 1 ly

v a sciiviiiit co
Importors Commission Morchnnts
ls Honolnln llattalian Itlandt ly

IAIM A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importera ot and Dcateare-iu Hay Grain and
105S General lrodncc Honolnln H 1 ly

ti

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker

Co S Merchant St Honolnln II I If

FRANCIS M HATCH

Attornoy vt Xinw
KIT No II Kaahamlnn Street lyt

i iv iiyi
Gmmtiuu Merchant ami Gcnerat IMxkr

in fry Goods CrocetieeHardwarr Stationery
Patent Medicines Perfumery and

tilarsaare
ioe WAILVKV MAUI ly

eobt Lawaas c x cooksiiviis a coiiici
Succvor to Xxwiis J Dtcxsox

IMrOKTERSd DEALERS IN LTJMbKK
And all Vlods of llaUdlnj Materials

Fort Street 10SI lj lloaoluln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic

Har opened an OJice In HUo where he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all the Terras of the Circuit Court and
w ill also attend the Local Circuit Courts In Kau

ltfiS SCRVEYiyG DOSE ritOMITLY ly

M TV McCHESNEY SON
DEALERS IS

Leather Hides Tallow
M1IIC1IJVXTS

AGEXTS FOl

Royal Soap Compy- -
lttr So ti Queen St-- Honolulu H I ly

C HIJSTACE
Formerly with B F Holies A Co

Wholesalo and Retail Grocer
111 Kin Street under Harmooy Hall

Family riantation anI skip Stores supplied at
short notice Xer Ooods by erery steamer Orders
rom the other islands falthtuUy executed
H TELEMOyE --Vo 113 10U ly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
rOKT 3TKEET Honolnln II I

Fresh Groceries and Provisions of all kinds on hand
and received re rulailr from Europe and American
which will be sold at the lowest market rates

Ooods delivered to all parts of the city free of charre
t Isjind orders solicited and prompt attention

win be civen to the same 1011 ly

E P ADAMS
o Hi Qurcn Mrcct Itonolula II I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
SEXBtBor THE

lloMjLrn Muck Uod Cxaixsur
Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought and

Sold on Commissionjf Telephone No 72 1Q S ly

0 BREWER COMPANY
LIMITED

icnerjl Ucrcantilc ConnuIion A rcnts
QCEEX bTKEET UOXOLULU H I

usr er orncansr C JOXES jb President and Mana er
JOEII o CAKTEh Treasurer and Secretary
llENUV MAY Auditor

Zl CTOBS

HoCUAS K BIMIOr Hot 11 A 1 CARTER
1019 ly

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
ijiiriTiiir

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY

Cfi Apply to

OFFICE

L CnBES
3IAXACEB

-- Beaser Block Fort Street 1KM

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS i GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Bearer Block Queen street Honolulu
SALES OF FrKSnTKE STOCK REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agents for American and Euroiicjit
tB MEKCHASDIsE

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broltcr Employment Bareau
Kent Roome Cottages Houses and sell and leases

Real Estate In air parts o the Kin dom Employ-
ment found for those seekinz work in all the rarious
branches of business connected witA these Islands
Cer-- s B Legal Docaeaenls draan Hills Coliected

Books and Accounts kept andftencraloce ort trans
acted latrona e solicited Commissions nsoderate

UonolalaII I IM

Tit co ii ivviih jc Co
Lati Jaxx Geiix Jt CoJ

lilPOBTEHS ASD COMltlSSlOrT --tEECHAATS

avd Asavr ron
Uoydsand tbe Llserpool Underwriters
BnU a aad Feeeipt Xarine Inrance Comp
Andorthern Assarance Ccrapany 14

my
Slj

a w ni a tivi iamia c
IMFORTEES ASD C0JI3II5SI05 MEBCHA5TS

BEAVER BLOCK

Corner of Fort and Qaeea Streets Henoialu II I

aoest rtn
The Glasgow and Honolaln Line of Packet
John Hay A Cos Lircrpool and Londeai Packets
The Waltarm PUnutiun Maui
The spencer Plantation Hll
Hakalaa PUnUtioa Illlo
Hirrieel Tslt A Watson sanr Machinery
The Paaloa sac p Kaaeh Company ItH I

JAMES 31 3IO 4SAUIIAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

rspeeial attention paid to the negotiation of Loausl
1 CoiTeyaaiiag and all matters spperulaic Jlo Real

Estate J
Notarr Public and Coxazniaaloner of Deeda

For the States of California and ewTork
r trBce So 25 Merchant St Uonolula II I

WJJlT

JAMES BROD1E

VETEEINAEY SUEGEON
COR MILLER ASD BERETASIA STS

OMcr Hoirs from 7 to 12 to S A to Test OOce
BorirX Telephone 334

cjTOrders may he left at the Paatheon SUbtes SU

Wllfs
II U IIVII A -- 0

LIMITED
IMPOEIEES AAD DEALEES 15 HARDWARE

Plows PaiaV Oils and General Xerekaadiee
OfFICERs

WasWItall President aad Mana er
LCAsks secretary and Treasurer
Was F Allen Auditor
Thai May aad EO White IHrecKws

ly was Corner Feet and Kin-- Stf

THO TIlKlil
Btt sartyc ASD 3ta- -rrscrrcss

ETATIOKER SEWS AGEST BOOE SISDES ASD
PAFES EtTLER

Mrrchaat Su CaaapeelTs Btoek Jt Fort SL scar Hotel
Bonetwlu Oaha II I

Ale Fuhttshe-- of the Hawaiian Almanac aad Annual
aad Hawaiian Dtrtetary and Calendar Jtc

TV
-- leRataatatreetStare The Fart street Store will

wti he derated ta General embrace Fine Stationery
Statsoaerr Btaafe Bor4uBooks Artists Materials
News aata Biadiaf DepnrwToys and Fancy Goods
Bents IttB ly

S w CAST- J BATHX-T-

CA1TIE A IUOHE
SHIEFISG ASD C0KKISSI0S 2EECHA5TS

UtFORTERS Ajm

Dealers in Cencral Merchandise
Xo SO Elu- - Street Uanorula n I

AGESTS FOR
The KohaU Sasar Co X Halstead or Waiatea
The Ilalka Satar Co Plaataticc- -

The Aiexaader BsM- - A IL Smith Jt Co Ko
win FlanUtiscK loa Kaaal

Haraakaa Pla tattou M AIeiasder Ilalkn
The Hitchcock X Cos Maal

Flaatarioa
The Caioa Inssraaee Coacanr of Fan Francseco
TheTCcwEa UnLffeZjssaraace Coapaayof Bctea
The Blake Manafacflrlas Co of Boston
u Jt Hesun a Patent jtacnines
The Sew Tort and Honolala Packet Lne
Tke Merchants Ltsc HosiQlala aad Man Francisco
Dr Jsyner Jt Sasta Celebrated Medicines
WUcai Jt tiibb a Sm er Xsasf tlcrau Ccnpsoy aad
loet WleeerWUsoiitScwiK3Ulilars 1

aB3ESO JTSr cfc CO
Importers aad Bealera in

Ales Wines and Spirits
at

II aterefcant Street oyposite the Fast Offl- c-

13C fianolaln H I ly

RM

W

HONOLULU WEDKESDA tTUKE 17 1885

Jllrtljanicttl Partis

ED C ROWE
Harte and Sign Painter Paper Hanger Ato

iwc iy o iut jvmc street iionototn -
JOHN NOTT

Importer and Scaler in Store Banco
Mrtalr lloe rarnrhlnelloodCroclrry Glavand

China Ware Practical Mechanics Honolulu II I
ltK Ijr

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Ureas and Cloak Maker

101 Fort street Honolulu 111
ion ly

J M OAT CO SAILMAKERS
tft In A P Cooaos Xew Fire rroof Building foot

of Xnoann street
Honolulu II I

SS Flags of all descriptions made and Vepalrcd

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakerypnoniir
Practical Coafcctioctr Futry Cook aad Baker
IW3T1 Hotel strcetbctwecn ynnann and Fort 5 ly

J EMMELTJTH ft CO
Xo 3 Xuuantt Strctt

Tinsmiths and Flnnthers Sealers In Stoves
Ran es Tin Sheet Iron and Copper Ware keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware Galvan ¬

ised Iron and Lead ripe India Rubber Hose Ac Ac
10M ly

V W11IIA3IN
IMP0ETER MAKUFACirTBEK TJPHOLSTEKER

AND DEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Furniture Ware Rooms No CI Fort St Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to
I51y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

rs STKAJI lMJIM SCtSAlt MILLS
JLT J llollrrsCoolersIronDrassanJUsdCAitlDCS
Machinery of Every Description

3 Md to Order ITS

Particular attention raid to Ship BUckiraithisg
aJOtttTORKxotritoatheihortestnotiee 10JI ly

NF BURGESS

shop on Rin Strett opposite Roses
Estiuitstvtnouall tinds of buildinss When te--

Virrd uaices and Stores fitted up in the latest Eat
et tyie- - Repairing of cYery description done in
t t best i slble manner and at reasonable rates

ltlM ly

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo 71 Gin Strcit Honolulu 11 I

House and Ship Job Work
Kr IROMtTLY ATTEXDED TO aJ

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1019 ALWAYS OX HASP ly

rillW WW 4JWi
xo ioj rtiitT sTitKirr

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WORK FINISHED IX

WaterColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

The Only Complete Collection of
Ijlaml Vietr

Kern Slioll
Curiosities Vc

Er Clinrsos IVTocloi-rtto-KU-

H RASEIV1ANN

JiOOK IlSl3I3SJlfi
PAPER RULER

VXD

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLASK BOOKS OF ALL DESCKirTIOSS

Euled and Bound to rder
With aN ratnc and DiipaccX

Cnatli TarioDs btjlcs and at Keisoaable Irlcei 5Ti

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honoaa II

JUST RSCSIVED
C0N0HEEAHUNG

FOKT STREET ABOVE KISG

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUDING r0SS

FINE SETS OF TIGEU CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities
A FISE ASSORTME fT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alo So 1 1Icc For Snlc

lusaiy

Beaver Saloon
H J NG TE Proprietor

Begs to announce to bis fiirnds and the
pnblie in --enseal

That he has opened tHe above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be serrcd from Sam till 10 p nu under lbs
immediate superrtsloa of a Competent OAJ Jt CufIas

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Lboscn by a personal selection from first class maun
factories has been cbtafaed and will be added to from
time to time

Oc- - of Brunswick Baikes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
It eoncccUd with the etaiblihaiicni where loTers

of the cue can panlcipiie 10j5

Visiting San Francisco
CAN FI5D THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

S F Merchant
c Taper Pens Ink Directories and tafonaatlon on

hand
C R BTJCKXAJTD

Editor Proprietor
Ot S F Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS

GREY CQf
MaonfACtHrera and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Jcleo ICIng Street llonolailn

BecfKtztloa aid Gout Tallow wanted Order Irfa
Betlet A C jncea frtreet will mtti with prsaptau
tentton Kg ly

liirrnopoiaxA 31 auk ex
GWALLER Proprietor

Kins Streef Honolulu
hot treat Mean from FiBeatllerd

Ridg e House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

THK UNDERSIGXKD JIKGrj TO
the Fabric that his welUncwn Uo sit¬

uated two mllea from Kealaltehua Ear ax aa deration
of I40O fret Is a ais ready to receiv visitors

Morses will be readv at the landia for those who
order them BATH HOUSE is conaection with the
establishment

Hoardll fa
por Uoolc

TODD

Stamped Envelopes
fY TIXE IJEXOMIXATIONS OP
v 1

C

7
A A

S4Saad 1 0 Cents can be psreaaced at th
rowEic7a B37quwiiiivw owe la sue uoaMV
Eairetonej Fersos residiee on lb- - other Islaaiij ca
avrsretheaxrroaathoealPa toflci alaodstttsstl
nrd forelax rcpljr eaxda ttSft

iilctljaniml Cnros

TELEPHONE 55

NTERPRISEE
PLANING IVULL

ALAKE SKAIt QfEES RT3EET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
C7Mouldln and Finish always on liandfa

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Storewood Cutand Split ltur am

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Moani Planing Mills

Esplanade HouoIulUs il I

3tauufacjirc all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
ALL KINDS or

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami tVorlt titinrrtllteeil

rr Orders front the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 2 1SSI lull lyr

J D LANES

MARBI13 WORKS
so i oitrsTiicirr MAKinriisT

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORKOFiuERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WXST POSSIBLE BATES

JIoiiiiiiiculi mill Itcniistouc tlrrtncilantl
le ct

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to
UK- -

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 79 Fort SL Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Conuino
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
voxtzvrr poxt rx xxxJ

White Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and --

Florence Machine- -

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colon

CLANKS 31 ILK KNlijMACIUVi C0TT0V
AGENT FOR

Madsme Ocmorests Reitabie Cut Paper Pattern
and Publications Dealer In

IUfii s Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods

shot Powder Caps -- fetalic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
Ill 1I Mzcs

t5TIIitnrcnrrdttit imro of atirJt Clasi Unn
and LocIhFmllh nd thorough 3t rhanic I am cow pre¬
pared to do work I thar line vruh promptness and
dlf patch Island o der-- t olli ted 10IT

Is SiiporcoJInir nil otlirr Steam Iloilcrd
UECAUhK IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fuel
Ieas Iablo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

CIT Full description and prices can be obtained bj
application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1011 lj Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

TELEPHONE No 65

ISAAC IVEOOKE
lit scdasu sTnrirr hoxiiulu

OIiD LIGHT HOUSE sTorm
CHOICEST SELBCTIOS OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream Opra Caraineli lUttiYb Biallowf Soared

AlakoBd A II Hob too Citron JeHr Jce Samcaze
bleff Time aati Lemm Gam Iropa C C Nob pa riel
and CtllliaDi CoaTeraattun LxiMreTa3iiatLozeagerf

spiced Chocolate Cbocc4atc Cmtmi and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles

A lo LTfe- - 1ecuM S b Almond Brazil
Filbert Etc Llt3urce Adam1 Gum

Spruce Oaa irlze Bozo
The above Candles Retailed at 50c per lb

Cay CALL AXD THY TUB it -- a
Clfir Cigarette Tobacco HoJllatcx Jt Coa Soda

Water fc Uioxvr Ale on Ice and a fall line of
twi FAMILY GFOCERTES rl

Mr L B KERR
JUST RETTJENED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
St tTABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FXBtUClSO THE

Xjtest Styles
And Eurchased ty Himself

133 in Person
KNOWLES

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

TIEE UXDEHSIGXET HAVE JTJST
per Axr Tamer from ttostoa a fall a- -

aoruueat r iseseceietaieA rear ntcrr are sra
Uedtobecheanerandtetter taaa any stther stfle of
DUXaa imnortefl Weeallteairefitfoa of nlantssa Ceir
cJcafirl tntb Vscum Pcap srslch it les eanpll
uunuaEUTErrmausiasa tnacriisEir 11

VGila C lJKErVBBS CO

fciacrM SWE t

Jnsurante IXctkta

Boston Board of Cnderwrilcrs
OKXTS for tbo Hawaiian lalaiitla

lL lWI U C BI1KWKR A CO

Phlladtlpltia Board of UnderrrrKers
4 OKtTS for the Ilarrallan

x ti iy
talanfla

O BltKWKIlXCO

V A HGIIAKFri
A OKXTornremen DoartlofUnilerwrtters

XX Aeantof Dresden Hoard of Underwriters
Aprnt ot Vienna Board of Undcnrriter

Claims ajralnstlaturanceConpanlrstflthln the lurtl
diction of the aboTO Boards of Underwriters wtllhaTa
to b certified to br the abovt Asent to malt them
talld ion ly

Insurance Notice
AUEXT FOR T1IK IllliriSH VoxTI1K Marina Insurance Company fLlniitcdihaa

rcerlrrd Instmctlons to Itrtiner tlio Ratr4 of tn
suranco between Honolnln and rorts in tho raclfie and
Is now prepared to Issue IVillrli s atthe lowest rales
with a special redaction on fn ieht per steamers

TIIEO It DAVIKS
IM Sly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

HAinniiixriii- - lmraiuzv
TIRE IN3TJRANCE COMPANY
ritllE CNDEItSlUXril JIAV1M1 llrrX Atjl pointed Aeenta or tbe abore company are pi
pared to Insure mki aealnst fire on Ntnuet and Ilrlc
InlldlliSYandonJtrrettaiiillB storedlherelli
the most faroraolo terms
once or imi ly

ornartlrnlarsannlT at the
F A SCHAEFGKACO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
PIKE INSUEANCE COMPANY

prnAitBuuu
jtrnciiiMiisi FtitiBuiinixfis Insaredapalnst Fire on tho

most faronble terms
A J AEU Clt Acent for tho Hawaiian Islands

10B ly

ORIENT
laasa-ixx-A-ao- Company

OF HARTTORD CONNECTICUT
CISK ASSETS JAUIRI 1ST ISM Jl4ll83t4l

TaVr rltki asttnit Los or limw hr Fit a o
RiilMinir MrrcattntlliteMac1ilit rr ntl Fnrnltorvoa
farurable icrmf A JAKOE1U

1U34 Acenl for lUwalUa Ilnil
WASHINGTON

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Caih Astcti January lit 1854 - - 159535034

Tates Itlsts a alost Loss or Haraa e by Fire on
Bulldln s Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnltnre on
farorablc terms A JAEllER

ItO A entforllatrailan Islands

The City ofLondon Eire In-
surance

¬

Co Iiimited
CAPITAL 810000000

HAVIMl lSTAHLlSllKD AS AICXLV AT
tor the Hawaiian Islands the under

sl ned is prepared to accrpt risks aralnet are on
Furniture Machinery on the most

farorable terms
Losses rrompllj-- Adjusted ami lajralile Here

C O IlLHtiKII
lCtJS ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

S FIRE

Wn IrsSURACECOMTONY
rj jitl 41

OF LDNDOHjtNCLANO j N

CAJPJOEXZt

soooooo
A JAECER Agent for the llattn Is

IIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 831101000

Claims Paid 88714000
1 STAmIMIEn AX AtlEXCT IX

Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the un-

derlined are prepared Ip irrite Jsks acainst
Fim OV DUILDIXCS MEKCimDIS iV

iihilmgs
On favorable termp IlirellliisKHkmtSiicclallljr
Detached dwelllnf and contenMlmored for a period
of three rear for two premiums In adrance Ikpromptljr mljntnl imd tuiyahle herr

1017 6m BISHOP A fO

GERJIAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 It T U N A
General nsuranceCompany of Berlin

mm tnoE xAsuntMi comimmcsX hare established a General Ajrnry heiv and the
onderilsned General Aentf are anthotised to tafce

HIhIii ntKliit Hie Dntiscmul the Sent nt llir
Mott nenunnblc llnlev nml on tin

3Zo5t Fnornble Tcrnn
lttM ly f A bCUAEFER A CO General AgcntJ

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

liir iiiiiiicc Comp y
orsTirrriv

BsjTAnrjisHCD luio
Cnliilal t I ItrleliinnrU OUOUoOtt

rpui uxiiiwiGri having
X leen appointed a ent of the above Company for
Jit Hawaiian Islands is prepared to accept risks
3aint Fire on ftulidin- - Fnrtiititn Uercnaodise
lroducf iosar Mills Ac on the moil fv rsble terms
LOSSES PR3KPTLT ADJUSTED stnD FtUill HEAE

II lUKMKNSrilFIIIElt
1WH ISO At Wilder C j

General Insurance Compy
Eor Sea Hirer and Xand Transport

of DRESDEN

Haviac EisTAiritjmi an
IIooolQta for the Hawaiian Islands

the undersijrued General Aenuareauthoiiaed to lake

Risks against tha Danger of tlto Sea at tbe
Moat Heasonaulo Rates and on the

Moat Tavorablo Terms
F A aCIMEFEIl Jt CO

Wli Ij Astntforthellawallanlland

WILDER CO
Honolulu Ilawniinu Ilam Jen

AeiiU or tit e

Mutual Lite Insurance Gompy
OF JIEW TOI1IC

Largest Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE W0ELD
Cash Assets over S900OOOOO

ear For Information concernine the Comnanr aad
for Bates of Insurance apply to WILOEII Jt Co

Genl Atrents or
1 E WISE1IAV

low 1m Soliciting Attest

SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

FIIIE AXD 31AKINK IXSIIIAXCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - - - 20000000
rnHmitedLisbilitvofShareholders Issuing Joint

Poiiey
llavin esubltihed aa Aeeno at lloaolalo for tho

Hawaiian Islands the undersigned Is prentred to ac-
cept risks azainst rira ow fiefidias Merchandise
Farnitnre AtacbiaelTJtc on thnof t favorable term

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able

¬

Here I

Marine Risks oa Merchandise rrelzhts
and Treasure at Current Rates

c u BEhUEE
X Acent for Hawaiian I leads

Tntli JTUXTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor iivjiiitiiii
Canital of the Cora panj Jt Iserre IXekbvnurk6sflii

Total Eelchiiurk UHjeajVO

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSTIEilNCE COMPANY

or HAjirtnnu
CspiulofllieCooitaajJtIlCTtTTeIUIchfmitkJcrOTu thetrBe lcavrancaConpAnlea H 33JsfsJ

Total Betthsmark ajSSjm

THE t7SICBMIliViiEf KUALitlifTrJi
the above three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands are prepared to iamrIulldis rarsfnre
Merchandise and Prodoee ICaehlnerr Jet Imnv
aad Bice Mills and vessels la tha narbor aralnet lose
or daauite by fire sn the most farorable terms

1H2 j u iiAunrtLU co

POH SALE
Fowlers Patent Tramway

U pound Bails II pound IUiis

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
uono oars

1 W1t letotd toclowa soieljatneaL
VSi U BBEVS t CO

PROCHtUXOt tlAXGKk
ic Zledilfoil2rtudMtislunoaa

HtMlaaac3VasaMW4asrv j

MJks

WHOLE No 1016

UnsnrmiK STotitta

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FIlANClaCO

XhXAZlXXO

INCOItPOItATBD 188S

CASTLE COOKE ACENTS
103 forth It anallan Ialamds I

50BTH BRITISH AND XXXCABTIES

Znsurdiioe Oompnnyor iotDo tun entxnenan
Establlthed 1800

CAIlTAL
Accumulated and lerested Fnsd-

C300OfW
107

Tin cxdkoximskd UAvr nccx
AdEXTS rot the Sandwich Islands

and areauthortsMtoInaaraaeaintt fire on Farorabl
Terras

trT Risks taken n any part of taa IsJands oa 9loat
and Wooden Ttalldircs and aterrhaadlstt storsil trIn D welll Off Houses and Furniture limber Coals
Ships In harbor with orwlthont cargoes t under repair

e norrscnLAKOEit a co
dCQ Aeeats for the Hawaiian Islaada

THK

New England Mutual life Insurance Co

OrOSTOY MASS

i toonrort Arrn 1113
The OUleit Purtly Mutual Life Insurance Co in

U Utitett HKOtt

Folldei Itiutd on ttit nott farorabla Tirms
EjLltmptc orXorsrorfrltnre Pints

IXStmKD AGE 33 TEAIIS OnDIXAUY LIFE
FLAX

1 Annual premium continues Policy 3 years 3 daya
3 Annual premiums continue Policy t ytara It days
3 Annua premiums continue Follcy sj years 37 dsja
4 Annual premiums contlnno rollcy S years 44 daya
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 10 years M days

Zi atsotw 913000000
ItO-a-e- l tslil thrnnxlt llnnolaln Acenry

340000
CASTLE COOKE AJENTS
lira FOIl Til K HAWAIIAN ISIAXII

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ttiironNiA

Peslre to call the particular attrallon of eTerybolj

TO THKIIt

Tontine investment Policies I

Which contain Ins -- Indisputable Clanse
No Iteittlcllon on Trarel or Ketldencr

r Jreo from Pan er of Forfeiture

AL0
The Deposit ErnloTfrriciit lollej and the

Mutual IrtTcstnient lollej

This Is on a- -

has no superior and few centals Settles all Claims
promptly acta houestlj and fairlj b all

ST For farther information write to or call on
IL W LAINK

lira General Asenl for the Hawaiian Islands

E OMali Son
ccxxxajgx

him iiik haii ami n Tin wat
Halls Steel Plows

Cnttl- n- from 5 la to 13 in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
1211 is ami 1 Inch

MLSO A XKW L1XE or

Halls Steel HockBreakers
It 11 and inch

ooulntni all the advantages of other Creahers and
nnmber of naw improvements all made br the

CIRKAT MOLIXr PIMTV CO

a2Vs

COOK STOTBS
ANIS

RANGES
OF AIVL SIZES i

KITCHEX AND HOUSEUOLD CTEN8IL of
nil kinds

FAINTS AND Oir of nil klmla

LUBItlOATISG OlLS bwt stock in tbe mniket
KKIIOSENE OIL Downers Noondar Lnstral

SILVEB FUTED WAKE ram Iked A llnrton
SOLID 8ILVEK WAnB frora the Oorliatn Co

FOWDEItts till kinds Irom Cain Fovtder Works
CAKRIAGE AND 1IACIIINE IIOLIS allaiaa

HARBWAEE
A Splendid Assortment

LKATHKK Of All Di scrliitions
3T lar Oooflu are il tb be t raj are boflt

for eah are lwajr new lor part ieaar we refer M r
ctuwaer and FntENDS to CUR HEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE wkld tt c will J to anjr on opOB apII
caliob or callaadexaulaeMrSplfiiditJ Slock of Oood

AT OUR WAREROOM3 corner of Yvrt anil
Kiif04tretfl Honilum ltvt

G J WALLER

BUTCHER
TOiTHE FRONT

A OBEAT DOOS

To the Honolulu Public
as

Beef Vestl
MUTTON PORK FISH

fEIT roil t DATS ArTEH BEIXO KILLED

BY BELL COLEMArTS PATENT DRY
AIR HEFIIIGERATOR

Daaraateed to seep lancer after deHrerr than FItESil
KILLED UEATrC To U had ia anj of

MIL VTALLKlrr MABXET8

Metropolitan Market
Oa Klaz Street Meat fer sale all da

City Market
Oa Xanana atseei

Hotel Street Market
On Hotel Street

Eureka Market
Al tt Us Market

- Hawaiian Market
Oa Maeaakea street

Chinese Market
Uj Meek Street CetfaadPOTV

Thahkwx the rxbife for past farort I avHcltt
eoati nnaaea of the same

iwfJ CJ WALLER
We want tho Public to under

stand that the

Union Teed Company
Is Beadr sad Willing to Zuralsh all Ike

HAT OATS BARIEYT BRAN oaO
ITM4T VZZD

AT THE LOWEST RATES
As ire waat ta nkke room for s Lsrsw

ntock as the
0aJUIfiedrrapTttttirat4eadedta Oood 4Hvwrr4

sr tar Tolophono Ho i7BJf
CAKRS 3TUTAasDRtSsMAaaSBCMtSfilMt

MK iQfi Jf

a-- ras Carta isa eear rssrsr
rilowT4adltMitfteUMraiwaicarKT a- -
IjiVrttoaHatswbnHdorcharttdiriV

with SAyiMUt
maltlsaeM fer Bastsm fhMIJiWTUlcny Va aiada yhaWtIself
ataitasspa

foreign SHwtrtbcmtnt

vyiTTiarVTo smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Xo CsBfornl rJIrtet S FiatKrseo Cat

lOtl irireraaaa fgad las Co BaHdinjfl ft
WILLIAMS DIMOSD CO

Shipping and Coataissloa Mmlv ae
IOC 319 ValitornU 8treet8sarrsntlseo1y

w-- hTcbossmam tk saa
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Its Crmraber MtreO w Terk
Rtftna Castle A Cooke aad T WateraocM

lottlyr

H VT SEVEKAKCE
Haw allaa ConsaraBd

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SltCaltfornla Su snTranclico Cat

Boom2lo --y

CEO F WELLS
1418 and 1420 Mstrlmt SUSua Iruwlaeo

WHOLESALE A niTAtL CSAUR TS

SELF PLAYING INSTRUMENTS
Parlor Orehrstrone Maalal Otrhestmue Clarlma

Jtc Also Sole A ent for Malhttahk sad tera
ly stay Flaaoa lot the Hawaiian Islands WM

arusto a rt ro u nnjir o aijoffiir

iunohasx ft rarro
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

iKroirrsns asd nsALtos fa
OOX-2J-23X- I

OFTICE No 323 CaiTarnU StiMt
ii sa rrtAScisco cal if

Winslows Ciub Skates

rVllY VTN KY A1ll --V C S CV --VT
X other Good Kink Sham Price Reduced ead
for CaUlo ue WIUrtTBR t CO Xo1T NewJtont
jomerr Mtreet a rran isco Callfoenla W59 an

DR JORDAN CO
FUFItd OF niOVESSOK
niCuitnof rirli Pioprfetor ef Mtt
aBem of An atom r- - com nUed ty
letter OQlct 311 Uearr aUttinFtaorbctx-iiti j t v iiW yrt ruat urBin vi mat vu m nitssai r
alAMUHlD HEIXL WEAKXCM
DlSEASBIOsTIIE KIX ASD ALL
DI3EACES OK MBS

A BOOK SKXT OX KKCItrTor
1113 aSCESTS

DR J COIUS BROWNES CHlORODlNE
THIS QRiaiSZ Had OMT Ui MS

Advice to InTalldt -- If yoa vUlv to obtain n r
twining fIp frte from hradacae rvUef from patx and
ansoilt to calm and naoase the weary actings ef
protract M dUcaae Inilsorate the Brrroaa mrda aad
ireelatethe ctrtnlatlns jittBia of the bodr to wtt
provide jonrf elf with that tnarvrUooe renrdj JiftoTtt
edbrlr J Colli 3rowneJiUte Army Jlcdlcal Mafllte
which he cave the name ofClILOUODTNE ml which
t admltlrd bjthe profeaatoa to be the moat oadtttitt
and Tiltuthle remedy Ttr dlacorered

CHLOUODTNK la thbetmnedy known fdrCongtn
Coatnraptlmi Itronchltta Aalhma

tllLOKODTNE aetiittke a charm In Dlarrhtra and
U the only i pectflc In Cholera and Pyenttry

CHLOROUTNK effectaallr cate abort all attack of
jEptlepy HjftcrU Palpltalto tad pam

J11L0U0DTNK lathe only pellUUTe In KcnraljHa
Hbtnmatiam Uont Cancer Toot hach MfBloglUf ftCa

From Symea t Co rhftrmicrattcaT Chemlat 3f edt
cat Hall Sfmla Jaaaary 5 tu To J T Pavrnpon
Rtq 33 Qreat lEQfaell Street Bloom tbory Londoe
Dear Sir We embrace this opporttiBlty of conmteLat
lots yon upon the widespread rrpetatlon thu jettfy
eft wsied medicine Pr J CoUla Jlrownta Chtorodjee
ha earnd for ltelf not only InULndovtaji btitatl
oyer the ait- - Aa t remedy for general utility we mail
qnettlon whether s better l Imported lata tbe coevtry
and weahall beffUdtr bear or Itadndlox pleefo
eTery nslo IndUa home The other brandn we are
ory to pay are now relesated to the nalke baaara aad

JndtfB from their aale we fancy their tvjoqrn there
wlllbe ont eraneacent We coeld malUply laaUncee
nillnjtmUttm of the extraordinary efficacy of lr Coilla
Browne Chlorodjne In Plarrha and Pjtenterr
Spa ma Cramp IN etna I ia the Vomiting of rrerntaey
udu ft general aedatlTe that have occated andetcmr
Rrrsonal obeervatlon daring many year la LboHraJc

Haw lea kd waba splrfaa a4 aTsaAKinu ocu asm au raur niiiviu sviaw v noriaIBIuara wehaTewttsetiedtt aarprlvlasly coelrelK
in power e nave ncT r mrn any winrr turin vt tsir
medicine than Colli Browne from a Itm Conviction
that ltl drcldely tbebtandaItofrom a eneof daty
we owe totheprofrMlon andtbepobllr new are of
opinion that theanbatltntlon of any other thanCollli
Browne 4 a cuatuT BnjtACJsVMP rarra on raa
takt or tui cusaiBT t ntsMaUaaN avnraTtaXT
iun We are Sir faith fatly yearr synte A Co
MemtxTaortberharm Hoclety of Great Brtllan III
Kxccllency tbe Viceroy Chemlits

CAUriOV ir W Page Wood
vtatedtbatPr J Colli Browne waa nndonbteflly the
Inventor of Chlorodyae that thetory of thedefta
daat Kn emtn waa deliberately nntrne which h
regret tetl to ay bad been iwora lo See TneTUne1
JalylMI

Sold In bottle at IftHJ SW 4aaU and tl
each Xonelagennlnewlthonttheword PrJCoC

BrownoaChloioilyBe on the Uoreramest itanp
Overwhelming medical teatlmony arcompanle each
bottle

Can I ton Beware of Flrary and Imitation
Sole Manafactiire J T PAVENPORT 38 Oriaf

Itaatell Street Bloom tbqry London lAWI fm

Central brtrtistmenta

AT JR 00

i i
Stationers and Nous Dealers

Ilnwnflma ilmxrttr II loch 37 eflerebmaf hi
liar -- t Beceived ex MarlpMa a Flat

atteortment o
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lactraK taT MMUcml aarrruaac Wt aar

mvntinrttrraaOa laiflrt t Untaanal aa4

air rr a a laaf fetaa aaarrcUtan a la
ugtulatn FKwroU frieai kif Aavrrina

Nalkaa y bM ir aa4 ta af ttrr XOH r
Ka 70a Vr a Jia Xn farrm aa jaar rMata ta

r turn aaaar a U will w V ajr tlanrr
anjrr tail aaaartt aa kaaaiaw iaa attraa a
laimatjaalaaTTimi

till rxtHlracx K X UJTU la atrataa
racmiar ia aSte- - tk Haa b VT XriUaa
Kldf tai faaw aaawi a Ht XJt T

Xn w llii Twra Iuiitt -- l aire tar aaat ta

arrt trtfcf af arrtfata tfaat ta rii iiiat af ta
Vtltr4Mlt a Airncata Vaar Xt tat Kit
at tat Iftltt ldaaai Xiaistrt Kr Mrat at tk

lakra Katw af Aavrrttvla rra aaai tar Oarrta
rat af Vvar Xijnty m taa Baaltia kiataau u

ar-- Taat XarHr a tar r raplt af jaar KlaroaB

tkl tar rmMrat lar araarr af tar Vahra latc
ratrmta lacrar arrlrr tiratUratr ta tar faUr t n
trat tar itaalj frabac aatrk taas rr4 fcr

trr tar Iwuiirin Ki I a ratr ta raalrr
la VaarXlirjrrara4aaracrraf lac Wat wiaJ
af tr arrraarat T tar lall 4 utrr hr tar an
arrttr af tkr Haano Itkii

I aiacrralj aaar talaajtagag rr Wine aiaac Taar

araerr aetata fk ar Ml aaafcaavaa arr aart ta arr
prtatr iaaaJial alUM lt rkaB ar krr caarwat
aba ta aulataal Am tr at rtra ta aWrk I trart
tar taauttra af tamr will rt rrarr

I frrl tJut I rater tar rratharatr af tar rreaMrat
aaatrftarC Ar Mrtn akra 1 riatrr-- tar

riarrrr aapr tt W Ufarr aM taaUaar a raaarr
caaaia Mrnlacr aaaa Taar Xrrtr i ta araftr af
YaarnaiataMaVttWttaaralTa sawitrlU

an riltla altin tar aaaaar af tar rattr utr
f Aamka aa tar H at Kiailataa taar wttk tar
aaraeatlae af tar aoramr Balrr watVaar tkfaara

ikr yrw aa aaarrl a Waa tnalr aacaaul ia tar
rasti af atwarraai aa4 aaaar arafV
Hit Xntr traltai It Mla- - -
Xa Xrurtx -- Imaiaaf ta aarr tararaan

SWac far aij pre aa h4 atj- Klajra a

Iarratrlactaaoatuiaairr ar tar uailtiaaal
aod afU vt AmrrWl w Haaaaa t aai arU aka4

tawrttmartaMr Ktag4aai tt cfcairr af airrrrta
ruva Frtra riaaataal drrakwrl ia raar arra ai tar

fatatiTTaflAlatiriaaCiiiliaataraBle
Xr Xtabtrr I rtoll fm ta ataettaa la Ikr aScm

tmf tMrrraairai m tkt it attl Vr aaair pkararr a
arBagatralaan TaTaarrreyataiatiaa aadroar
trjaartagraaf afiria- - uratraec wtthia lay Paatiaiaar

Mi Xtjrrt m atravra aa tfcU occaMaa tar
HaaanWrt A Ctrcwara A 1 JarU aaacriar
Tarir tltrlfcartr W X fataa XiairtiT af Farrfca
Afaln T taJki XiaMar Jf lalrrlar JM K

rav Xtairtn afHaaarr ful aaauaa Attararr
Urarral Baa L XrOanr Jadcc af tar Jrtar
taart CataaaiCH a Hi Xitrrtr- - Ckaaiarrlaia
laiaarlE W rarrk Hi XaKHT 1 Vkr CWajarnaix

I H JOH
CkuaarnYia r VOrr latai raaxr Jaar Tt li

Jtrk2 a Sala am XVraclaamra

B rirtaraf aa anWr toatar fraai kr Cfcaatrilac af
Ikt KiacaaaL alrrdiac aic M rrtl W araarrtr lint
at tar HttU SCXAK KANTATION rKaatai at
Krria Kaoiaa ia tar Irlu4 af Uaaa frrr Iraa all
tacKaracrr I raaB aSrr tar Satr tkr aaU Xrria
Saiu rtuuuaa aana X0N1UT tar ink aj at
Xr A B 1 rC U H arkKtt aM at Ikr aWr af AKi

aiaai Hi t tkr karknt WMrr far aa
Tkr acaarrtf W a H ti ailaatat at Brrhu Kaaiaa

Itlu4 af Oakv aa at Wa autra fraai Mn kla mmt

aai u af frrrkt aa jr ikiW a a rll

ialai alK kaaaa ai r taa aatB abWaraa
aT crO t arllkiax ra t Jrraf aaaaVtat MWw
aar vataaWa CBf raia karr aiati aat 1aRfar
ala lUMtra Xt as ran ia ul wriar aaa vaare
rkala aa aaat I EacaaiatirraScaBr cara I at cae
ttraetia im anaa ratlaar aai IxaC track
IrraHtac tauaanal yam karraa ate A aril
HJaj I kUdgaiaik- - rkaa tkrrr b ah aa Urpt aaii
caaitraeM rnrrrair aa fkr Ua A aa
aar aiatfrr airtl farairarrl kaam
paw kaltrr rtca aaaatoarcaaaaaaiatr
MXaaorm

Tkr mm I ii ia it I caatnfazaa- - ararr a--
mu4 UaJkrc far rkkaatac lagan aM wtu rrratl

VatLWkiaataaWfartMatari rruriaf airt
krlarra CT aa Xtoa to far tkr flaatataia It U
ratiaiitrj taal ktr lap far tkr Ptaatattaa at lot
rrat rOI kr aaoat tkr autr Xart af tkai laa tt
rirkataartlaatrakaattacmri at tar

raar laa aa ikrat traraaitaMka4 Put af
tkr Ua4 it itklrtfti far ncr calta r aa ar atkrr
parpa Tkr latiiaic fraat tkrrr rcktraa t wire
tkaa afflnrat ta fM tkr rrat

FartkT aartirakiri tn Vr rirra tatrr fall ia
faraattaacukrearaiaaatraaiJ H-- Srawr

lwtriiaia vt kc riant x raca a tkr rrap wr caaitajtaglrrraat JMX L sOKB
Xankal

Tka aWra aala 1 portposrd ta SATCSOAY
Jut Sit k ararr af aar CtauraV

PatH niatW Xutk lit t 3 K V

COVEEUOIXXT LOAN
DEriSTxryr or nsAcx

Kattau tx Aae Stk t e
Warier U kirakj giro that apalfcatlaat far ay

portfaa ar tbr MW tiorEBSXEXT tMXS aa to
aaaiBaakrrrnrrrdattkrTrruarr tkr

rate af tatrrrrt U ftxrd at ial six arr rrat arc aaaaai
9arakic aravaaaaaBr aad the Boad arr azratat rroax
aM trerrraajrat Taxr klrarvrr

Va 3t KAPEA
twt Xiilrr t Fkuu

Dial Baweacnlt
Thia TetexaarmahTa3aaetqrrjaadtkraeTq

Hnnnlala on tbe ZraiaadM laat tecaday He wdl
remfJnin tbe CutooicatS waeka beast under ea
caceicaat to riaT foe 1 wveka in r rdaer and
jtatboorne Accorspaayms htm are hu aon aad
daasharr and a traafv c aeren actors and ae
trcaaea li win past throack here aeaia ra bis
way toCbKUsaarntUctSsSand nichtbeiu--
txooad to stay over a week cetng oo by tbt
bmekets ttm

Mr Boonraalf states that he sooch wtabed to
cocca dews bee fur a week bet that ta acent

sad aooaa mastahe er miaraaaased m some way
wtacvaetraitedlaa carrying cot hi drare Had
ba came be woakl have prraenlcd oc onr boarda
eaabrraaujjgdi-TbaJutw in the aame style that
am wtu nay b ia ue ixKomea tnicasa ana Deal
year at the Loadoc Uaymarlat

The JHf b afire act comedy wnttesontLebaalrdon Awcrance that ever nrdast
eoraoly ThefiterxTT bent of it ta howrrec rr--
rjoraa lo or D3cn dfjaer while the interest u
well awatained The scene is cast in aa old
cutuitij beaaa The Tttn t of character is
aade between a airartforward hichrstsded
yevsKBaroaetaadaluadoa Beauty sputled by

Hr Botu tLaaU eunes bra reari weB thonrh
Si yean of ae were it not for his scow white
batrbe aatjrht paas for k Toons man his eye ta
bright baa face fall and cswrmkled his carnage
erect

Eesides ba rjrofesavical dutaa ilr Buocicaalt
ia encased Etna a aenes of IrCm drar aj r
haJurresccsof mmuidtruics which are be
ans MEazanea m exesaej araaalfa much
pUasail wtth the hastr ebmee he cancct of the

Il Xav Kowta ta tka Velcue
Byajieitiiauitctatrmthercolgrcn it wB be

em that on xaraday sue rSnt the new rode ta
the VdcaaowiH be icaoctaated by rtTapatrt T
the afiamraHri i for heashoo Uawan These
xcfB uarouer wui oe mace twice each -
the Tneadaya foDowms the arrml of the tttiantpa jKnavaj am AUmti froa tt ti
XT Biuar mu mace an necessary arnmeajsecu
fBrrharraTtfnrtaandwiMnf TrTTTMtl Turtmjctha craat wocder of catsra The dutaace
fxora KeaTihrm taKsUneaiaocly llcrOea ortra
Boodxoadand kl accomplahed m three hocra
Uoraeaa fa in attendance on thearnralaf the
stBaKaer to conreytoanets direct to the Voiean
Uocse where tberwiB be met by Mr J If Mabey
who win take esarse of the party and furmsa
Etndes for Tictmi the craat lake of bqod tieaad wa tlsoaae that the want of tie racer man
art attended ta Sa first das style WOdere
Steamwrrfp Oomraxy hart apparantiy leftBothmz
aTaint uuwia masre xae oosszort ot Tisztorj to
Kadatoa Pelei donssSuss when it becomea
known m San Jraactseo tal ticketa can baeeempd at the Oceanic Ijteamshm C OCoe for the
trip rtom nnrntaia tai tbe Yalcaaa and retsscforcsaxaooerzaaxs oc nrxy cooara i whach tsefsdea
TarytatclBiiiaite itia mua3ed that a eat

Basse SI sa thstr attccka m ttiadireetiori wi o
taTerjrrerTitsithetaUoilsatbocsBi WOiera
tEcnjiapCoeertinijdiaTawTaof tbeccblie

lor orxmEjt ny ttia most aSact route aad it ia
raDOBDpeQtzstzorravruixrraet amst
aiBytetrror3aaasainyilJiajiirfir
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The rnling ot the jndges on tho race
track the other day wen eminently satis
factory Their decisions Tvere prompt and
thev htM their jockeys well in liana This
was evidenced by the quick rebuke which
came on the head of the rider ol Itoita in
the third race who tried a little bit of
trickery at the start The position of a
judge is by no means a sinecure and it
requires teepinr a Keen eye uyvu uti-5- -

10ns made on ouier iracas 10 pnwiij
minister our own there are often new
precedents ban otablihed The race
Judge ithe protector of the public If
money has been put up on a horse under
tVin irnnrtrwion that he is coins to be run
or drrren for all he i worth and the rider
or driTer comes a to the track unfit to
ivrform his duties it i manifestly the
duty of the judges to rule him off other
wise a clear wrong is done the public
backers This of course is only one of the

rttAnc in trhicli inibrft hare it in
their power to look after theinterests of
the public by leiag keen and apprecia
tiTe outside of the mere duty of deciding
arlin did or who did not win a race It is

nrkl Trtinr tliat fFnnolnln TXseiSes sren
Uemea who are so thoroughly fitted to
perform their duties

Tbiex seems to be every hope that the
communication between the Australian
Colonies and Great Britain via the United
State and the Pacific Ocean will be kept

rt Information obtained on board the
2rfKi4 shows that it is the intention ofJ
those hnterested to reduce the time con
saraed on the journey to days this
woold beat the 1 and O time out of hand
To accoaiplisli this the railway time west

I Vgueu win oTe to in uonmi
l i 41A ttfA klllA

AVe understand that the owners are ready
to place the --Htabt and OnaM on the route
There U al o an effort Iving made to re
dace the rate of through railway fares
after leaving Ogden

The new steamers are to call bere and
then to proceed to the Fiji Islandvwhere
a packet will be waiting to carrv xiassen
rers and mails to Auckland and other 2Cew

Zealand ports while the main line will go
on direct to Sydney From the hopeful
way in which this scheme was spoken of
it seems very probable that it will be ear-

ned
¬

out To have such grej hounds as the
Ai and Oergv running between these
Islands and San Francisco would be to
rednce the time of the voyage to about
five days for tiiey boui nave an average
speed of 15 knots Of course neither of
these vessels could come in but they could
easily be communicated with by tug

It would be a great pity for us to lose
direct communication with the colonies
the number of through passengers serve
to advertise the islands widely They are
usually on their way to some distant point
and on their road meet manvto whom every
thing on the islands is new Many have
been induced to stay over a month and
sometimes even more A good deal of
money i left behind by each Australian
steamer too our hack drivers and curi-
osity

¬

sellers reap a harvest The fact
is that the Australian steamers make this
country an inn or stopping place on one
of the world s great highways while if
we are redaced to a line only between
this and the coast we are merely at the
end of a raiaV Mr or a blind alley Wears
glad the chance of our being reduced to
the latter is not likely to take place

Thi silver question still continues to
trouble our citizens Silver is practically
at a discount When people are willing to
pay six per cent in order to get gold it
becomes very clear that there is something
very rotten with the silver coin of the
realm The attempt to force a coin of in-

trinsic value much below that of gokl
upon a country has had its natural result
2vet all the power of the greatest autocrat
can make SU cents go as far as L It has
been tried often enough and it has always
ended in dismal failure One instance
that came practically under our notice was
in Hayti in ISC9 The brilliant notion had
struck a Haytien financier that printing
paper dollars was as good as coining
theci At Jacmel when one tendered an
English half crown one used to get some ¬

thing like 31 in Haytien currency as
change Xtiis ot course is an extreme
case but the fact remains that worthless
currency most turn its level i

Durinc the oast week there have
been cases of real hardship owing to the
scarcity of gold The country is paid for
its ptoducts in gold but as lor as there
i a plethora of silver of inferior value
which can be manipulated by a certain
ring so long will the people of this coon
try saner

Tie present silver currency of Hawaii
was not brought here to benefit the conn
try there was no pure philanthropy about
the matter it was the price paid by the
Ministry to keep on their side a powerful
supporter

Aad now we bear that more of this ife
cious coraiBodity has to come down it is
said that J17WJW may soon be expected
Vie trust that this rumor is not true that
not aaotber dollar of this silver will enter
the country

Thourh our trouble has been creat dur
ing the past months since the Govern
meet have repudiated their own gold law
aad are daily breaking it what will it be
daring August September and October
Those are the months which are going to
tell upon exchange and it is at that tune
that a very great pinch w2I come The
community are feeficg the whija just now
aad many make wry faces over it foot oat
for the August scorpions though

I dedinintr as we do to accent the
conclusions of oar valued mrresrxmdent
Mr Marques in favor of a Maniacal
Government for Honolulu we cannot omit
commendation of the courtesv- - as well as
clearness with which he conducts his part
of the discussion He lays down his prem
ises ami reiiuesaiTiicisiYeiyoui aaways
in a spun ul laixcess uraws nis conclu
sions

We understand his argument to be this
in substance

As things now are many members of
this community evade their political res
ponsibility shielding themselves under
their foreign nationality and making no
effort to improve the condition of public
affairs The best cure for such inertness
is to bring it into more direct contact
with the abuses which are permitted A
local government of Honolulu with a
Mayor Treasurer Clerk Auditor Com
raon Council and so on will either make
matters more satisfactory or else will
prove to be such anauseoG 5 political dose
administered so directly to Honolulu that
the inert members of the body politic
wOl be cured wiH take up their beL and
walk and make themselves felt in public
affairs They would have to do this in
self preservation and disagreeable as this
care is xwttrcrg short of it will wake peo-
ple

¬

up to a sense of their public duties
This reminds one of Goethes linescas

we recall them
Who neer hra rcjead in sorrow ate
Who neer throcch xuehta of wtannes
Upon his bed hath weeprac sat
He knows ye not ye heavenly powers

That is to say the public must suffer
keenly from evil government before it
will try in earnest to reform it

This may be so but we do not like dis-
agreeable

¬

things we prefer to bear those
iHs we have than fly to these that we
know not of we are content with the pres-
ent

¬

rate at which thecountry is politically
retrograding To increase taxation and
opportunities for corruption would not
mend matters

Tee reported success of the British ne
gotiations with Mr Gladstones unspeak
able Turk would be most important and
would go far to rehabilitate Mr Glad-
stones

¬

waning popularity If England
gets a free water way to the Black Sea
she can pretty nearly checkmate any at-
tempt

¬

on India Russia may fortify as
many forts as she likes the ships of a hos-
tile

¬

squadron need sot attack the forii
cations but they can keep up a most enect
ual blockade of the North Western and
South Eastern parts It is from Odessa
thit supplies of men war material and
provxsiocs drawn from the whole South
Western part of Bussia would be for
warded to Southern Asia The route is
easily understood Odessa to Poti a port
on the Eastern part of the Black Sea
From thence a railway line run through
Tifiis tc Bakotx oa the Caspian Sea thence
again by sea to the Asiatic side of the
Caspian and so on to Afjriia mjan n
latter journey being largely performed by
rait Afieet in the Buck Sea however
wnrH rwajjarnrrrtnfftfrimiymftfn
from ens of the meet fertile provinces of

Ruia It would not be tno loss oitroue
that could I injured almost u not iim- -

effectually AVest of the Dardanelles as tast
of them It would be the cutting off of
supplies and munitions of war from a most
important province that would I po ini
medistelv felt To move across overland

--omav Odessa to Astrakhan would
nghtfullv expensive not only is the dis-

tance great but the road presents natural
difficulties

There is not a railway in lsussia con

strutted with any idea of forwarding or
facihtating ordinary peaceful traffic the
sole idea is military and the control of the
Black Sea i taken as an element in most
of the calculations

If then the control ot the Mack bea
passes out of the hands of the tmpiro of
Russia to that of India Uio most formid
able obstacle to the continuous aggressive
ness of the former power is provided

A man may be Amir of Afghanistan
ami vet not the ruler of the Afghans

The control of tho Black Sea would be
a greater hindrance to Russia than the
liirea support oi me vmu

Turkey has unquestionably tho right ot
closing the passage of tho Dardanelles to
ves els of war of all nations either during
war or peace she has also tho right of re
laxing the prohibition of passage when so

doing may conduce to her own benefit or
safetv as witness tho passage of the tng
hshand French fleets during a time of

peace in 1S53 and again of tho tnglish
fleet in lSTs

From the latest despatches it appears
that England and Russia have been bid
ding one against the other for the coveted
urivilece

Russia offered a remission of the war
indemnity still duo to her under the treaty
of Berlin and certain other considerations

England offers a further recognition of

the sovereignty of the Forte as regards
upper Egypt and a subsidy or guaranteed
loan of larger amount than tho war debt
due to Russia

It seems that the Forte has accepted or
l-- prepared to accept the offer of England
and presupposing that the right of pass ¬

age of the Dardanelles includes that of

the Bosphorus the gain to Great Britain
is well worth the price

Though the telegram is fairly circum-
stantial we must all more or less doubt its
authenticity It seems impossible that
Russia would give such an advantage to
her foe Moreover the neutrality of the
Dardanelles has been guaranteed by aU

the great powers of Europe Whether it
is in the power of tho Turk to sell the
right of way is problematical AVe shall
have to wait a week to know Meantimo
the advantages of such a move have been
pointed out above

NOTES
Tax Vttnu frrt Frtss in a httrcorou article

mentioQS the receipt from Hoaolala ol copy ot
the Tacrfic Advertiser Directorj- enclosed in a
irrapf r raaried Oa His lUje tj service Pro-
bably

¬

tie Iforeicn OSce secretary conlil eipHin
hotr HTenl of the Directories which have been
sent abroad trere enclosed in hkewraprers

TftzEx vas sooe iHscnssion a while aco in Ho
Doislc upon the proper ce of will and shalL
Tbe same discission hi started cp latelj m the
New York afaMand a correspondent supplies
ttte foUowtnc rhyme which he says has appeared
In the inn national acnooi reauns since -

Ia tkr irsl person itnplr att fortrllr
la mil a tkrr1 or rlir a pron1 r dwell

Jtatf ia tkr trcoad aad third dan thml
Witt thir limplr forrlelli frlare fnL

Tar s F Vr irKer wnttnc of South Sea
Iland trade says OcromraercialrelaUonswilh
tbe islands of the Sooth Faane does not attract
ranch pabtic attention yet onr trade with them is
of great and pecoliar importance Tbe appoint-
ment

¬

of a citizen of ban Francisco to a Consul-
ship

¬

at Apia Samoan Islands induced the Vort
Lrttt to make some inqcines with regard to the
present condition and prospect of trade there and
at other points It was learned that three firms
of this city hare vessels ronnins regularly to Apia
where each of the hnns have branch hocsef or
representatives larse qcanUUes of lumber
canned frait coal oil and miscellaneous goods
are shipped to Aria and in return is received
island produce or cold coin Bosraes iters is
aboct fair California New Zealand and Germany
dzspUvinj an active competition for the trade of
the islands The Samoan group is south of the
eqnator and about four thousand miles from San
Francisco

Is the lmpttmt eMe Hatkuury Bert London
dated 3d March appears the qnerj Will suir
maVmf- - in England be a commercial snecessr7
This querr lrofessor Church formerly of the
Boral Acricaltcral Colkce at Cirencester answers
in the affirmative He basses his conclusion on
the proaad that it is evident that under normal
conditions suar beet must pay better than wheat
at present prices Tnal crops have been crown
dense the past year in the shires of Sarrev Berks
Oxford Middlesex Northampton Lincoln Staf-
ford

¬

Worcester Warwick Sudolk Norfolk Cam- -
bridge and Essex as well as Wexford Ireland
The extraordinary dryness of the spring and sum-
mer

¬

has told acainst the regularity and yield of the
crop and many mistakes were made by the eclu
vators Nevertheless a yield of 1 tons to the
acre was obtained on many of the farms and
about IS per cent of snsr equal to IK tecs of
crystalixabte sogar per acre was extracted The
arerace yield was ff tons bat with a favorable
season the Professor says the yield would have been
a to S5 tons per acre

II Is stated by the X YJtnrmalcfCvmmtrce
art indorsed by the rferf Starrs Etvmmut that
it has recently been discovered that ensar can cow
be refined by electricity and so cheaply as to
paralyze all the frteam buar Henneries of the
wbrid and compel them to adopt tho new process
We copy a sinde paragraph of this wonderful dis-
covery

¬

as we find it in the first named paper in
answer to an inquirr addressed to K N Wood
worth President of the MW York Electric BeSc
irtc Coeapany-- The company named exhibit tan
lts of Refilled Srear made by the electrical pro-
cess

¬

itself naturally and cf course with perfect
propriety kept a closely guarded secret for the
present The product is in several crades from
very fine to very coarse granulated all presenting
under a microscope of low power a character
spoken of as crystalline but not recognizable at a
gbtnee in the larger masses as havic an octahed-
ral

¬

or any definite form of cystaluzaiion It is
said that the coarser granules are constructed by
a dierent process than that followed in the course
of deposit and are bcolt cp by aggregation of tbe
smaller The process is a dry one and the claim
is made that the product is 9j per cent of hard
Befined Sugar without any residuum of Molasses
The economy is therefore both in the value of the
crodset and in the cost of theDrccess acdislarce
enoagh to eject a revolution if expectations are
reahzed

Why Socar wraa Depressed
Tbe M Wans GnutU England contains the

following trpoc this subjects
sjoese of oer contemporaries are showing more

zeal than knowledge and discretion in their com-
ments

¬

Bpoa the coUapee in the Austrian suar
trade Tbe city editor of the Sttuditnl is espe-
cially fcetinrjwhTT himself in this way Evi-
dently be tells us bounties do not guarantee
prosperity to the recipients Quite true But we
sbooki like to know what does or can guarantee
prosperity In boucty connshed Austria inpatn
arehally managed Java in protectionist America
and in free trade England the sugar trade is in
distress iut cow Apparently therefore every
system has broken down and each consequently
seems to offer the able editor a theme for stnet
cre and condemnation In truth however if the
able editor would take the pains to inform him-
self

¬

he wookt find that it is not bounties which
have cacsed the mischief in Austria but the verr
thiru which has lead himself into error the nnj
willingness to take trouble The German chem
lsts and the German growers of beetroot are more
siHrcl than those of other countries In conse
qeeece Germany is distancing all its competitors
is the sagar trade Tbe German crop this jearis
saad to b nearly as targe as those of Austria
France and Bassia taken together and the Ger-
mans

¬
grow the beetroot and manufacture the

sasar more ecocomicall t and are therefore able to
sell more cheaply It is alleged also that the
German method of compntirg the drawback ts
raore favorable to the exporter than the Austrian
n so the Austrian merchant is at a stm greater
disadvantage m the competition In any case
Germany is driving Austria and France out of the
mteraaoooal sugar market just as America has
for rears past been drmai Bossia out of the wheat
market Ia addition tbe excessive duties levied
by the great roatmectai Governments on sugar at
home greatly restrict the consumption of sugar
apon the Continent and unduly stimulate exports
The reai caase of tbe collapse of the sugar trade
all over the world was then cot bounties atone
bet bounties combined with protection the one
artzfietaHy sta latins the production the other
artraeialrr restricting the consumption while in
the particular case of Austria she li acntelr inf
fermc because she is unable to sustain ccmpetl
tJon with Germany

From an American Xady- - ta the Hawrailan
Gazette

New Ton Hay 15th IasS
Eofroa World

-- Queen Emma Lying is Stale How aad I felt

QeeaEimBA aQoebec Gmxiju witii ter maid
an BngtHh nmm and Uar Gcrdoa Hoptira
i ec snetn rmrra vas oca ct tie Bvttttst
aad oabteot of nKseXa kiamcc oore ot jut oocn
try ttun I chd myselia We passed zsacy pleiMpt
toca tocctfaer We met ai Quebec Can then
wed down te tC Lawreccs riTer Wttroajjfa Trmft
rafttds the Qceen said it was not halt a diasxt
oca u ate apected roa whai ate tad read that
it was not exntmg eaoocii Oct party often re
xsarked tiiai Qoeea Ytrrra Looked Uke Qneea Vic-
toria

¬
Oct pieasrULt jociney cace to an v cmly

too soc fcr at Mfititreal tte Qneea recerred the
news of hex aJthara death Her nef was ex
truce and she prepared at once to return Loire to
Haxaot sir SbegaTe me a pnetere and wrote octtFnrraK

tate was moch toTed fa America br all who met
her The people of the Sandwich fiUrdi ocfiht to
be precd of szch a Qceezx Jan Akjtutt am
procd to hare anown each a QaMnaiaon women

3o rcgpectfcllj yyxn B F Bcagaxi

Thanattf are cze to Hr Bcddand editor of the
the Trtixalisral Beport

a Taisable pansphlet oa as important enbject
Tbe Krnxster of Finance has appcanted the

persona to be tax asKssors of the istxnd of
Oahn in the allotted rfrrTi tt rm Hocolnlo F H
Hayseldec Ewa Waianae Janra i Ease Wai
aIaxTfcHilh RnUnloa J SI Eaapc Kuo
Ucpoto Asaajiha

When the blood rnoreaf atnciMhly in the Teinsbtasteitishjtdol alUratrrr
ttw flad cannot last lox wiihoct serioGs resnlta There U

to ventr
the fciood ad isrpart eoerxj to thejijsteiB

Amenran Go7 Hop Rattera streccthecav hsSOs

m and ses adreirtiaexaeat- -

DAY

Tliirteentli
anort tows

Eoyal weather wa that which creeled tho early
riser oa the 11th insUthe day set apart for the
celebration in commemoration of Hawaii a li ash
Ington Kamehuncha I At auntise the usual Ml
nteawere flrcdalat noon and at snntt flag
were dLplaywl from Government building and
several Tessela la tbe harbor were decked with ex
tra bunting ia honor of the occasion The fine
weather which it was apparent would preyaU dur
ing the day eaned a large number of eiUreni to
wend their way to variouj suburban retreats and
indulge with their families In the pleasures of plc
niclng No programme of events was formulated
for the public pleasure except the usual races at
Kapiolani Fark and at that place the greater num
ber of thefnblic held their bolidvy

XT TBI rlXK
10S sharp was tbe bonr stated on the oEoil

prwramme ai that at which the races at Kapio-
lani

¬

Fark oa the 11th icsU would commence so
as a consequence there was hot baste amongst
those whose business had kept them within tbe
confines of the citv proper nntil the stroke of 10

and answering to tne can ot incuuauuu u iuas
ere the rear guard of pleasure seekers were upon
the ground at tho Farkia goodly cumber in
ample time before the start to view thelivelr
vent extant con tbe habitats of the grand and
private stands some of which latter were rrettlly
decorated cnticue the ynwrl of the occupant
of tbe judges box notice and pity the newspaper
anarrH inat were locatru muw - a
exposed to tbe glare ot the sen ana the annoyance
of tbe enthusiasts that gravitate within the con-

fines
¬

of the betting paddeck and yet too far
removed to easily scoop In decisions from tbe
judges stand

The officials designated by the Hawaiian Jockey
Club Association nnder whose aapices the races
this year were ten were as follows Judges
MesrsJohn Brown Cecil llrown and Franks
lralt timekeepers Messrs C O Uerger and J A

Spier starter Mr W IS Buchanan clerk of the
count Capt A B Hajley saddling paddock
James I Dowsett jr Besides these gentlemen Mr
J E i iseman acting as secretary of tho Kapio-
lani

¬

Park Association paid attenUon to tbe ar ¬

rangements for tbe proper accommodation of the
large nnniber of people of all shades and condi-

tions
¬

that filled the grand stand and other vantage
in a satisfactorv manner Dfputjr Marshal

Dayton assisted by Captain Mehrtens and a detail
of plain police officers kept order in and about the
grounds and prevented fast driving over the roads
leading b the scene of the days principal festir

His Majesty armed upon the grounds at 11

oclock his coming being signaled by the strains
of the National Anthem artistically performed by
the Band which was stationed in close proximity
to the lioval stand and the hoisting of the lioyal
standard A bevy of fair ladies and a crowd of
brave men thronged the Koyal quarters during the
dar and paid their respects to His Majesty the

The judges were in position promptly on time
10L2O sharp and Capt John Brown pealed forth a
loud alarm from the call bell of the judge stand
This performance was repeated about 1013 by Mr
Frank Pratt and again at 11 oclock by Mr Cecil
Brown but the horses for the first race did not ap-

pear
¬

until ten minutes later and it waslUS before
the word go was given in

ran roar nice
This was a running race S mile dash open to

alL There were originally six entries but when
tbe time came for starting it was found that two
Ivanhoe and Foni Moi were withdrawn the

starters being Hancock the favorite Gar-
field

¬

Faiamma and Belle of Kauai The
horses were walked to the half mile post after sev-

eral vain attempts on the part of starter Buchanan
to get the horses off together he finally give the
word when Belle of Kauai was several lengths
in advance the othtrs being well lined The race
although a short one was quite eicUing the ad¬

vantage obtained by the Belle at the start being
well kept by her jockev who knew his opportunity
and forced the mare to remain where good fortune
had placed her Hancock who was six lengths
astern in the start passing under the wire aboat a
half a length behind the Belle and leading Gar
field by a length Time Wf

THE SECOSD CICE

A trotting race was next on the programme and
from the little betting or interest taken in the race
it seemed that the sporting public were a little shy
of attempting to prognosticate tbe final result
Four horses were onginallv entered Boswell
YVoodbum Fannie Jim and Honest John
but only two of the four started Vi oodbnm be-
ing

¬

withdrawn on account of an injury to one of
his feet and Jim being kept ort on account of
the seasick condition of the driver The race 13

not worth rerjorUns the horses Honest John
and Fannie coming in at the end of the heats
with hardly a hair turned on either mppoarom
ing being evident the character sustained by one
of the drivers aidinc the supposition The race
was finally awarded to Fannie who came in
first in two of the three heats run

THE THIS m ex
Between the first and second heats of the trot-

ting
¬

race one of the best races of the day was run
This was a mile dash open to all three year olds
for a cup onered by the Hawaiian Jockey Club
The horses entervd viz - Kosita Colonel Gift
and May D all came to the wire and after
warming up got ready for the start Coming down
for the first time the jockey on Kosita came very
near forcing the word from the starter his horse
having the pole and well headed was jumped to
the front tbe other jockevs were startled so much
with the suddenness of the movement that they
nearly gave head to their horses although badly
placed Mr Buchanan had a cool head and did
not give the word and the horses were called back

Kositas jockey was warned by the judge Af-

ter
¬

two or three more trials the horses were start
ed and the flyers went oS at a tremendous pace
for their mde trip To the quarter Kosita led a
length and May D second Col Gift close op at
the halt a blanket could have covered Kosita
and CoLGift MayD a length behind A
gallant struggle was entered into along tbe home ¬

stretch between the leaders but Colonel Gilt
made way to the front landing under the wire firt
in L51H Kosita a couple of lengths behind
and May D four lengths still further in the
rear The victory of Col Gift was another
defeat of the favorite Kosita having been
awarded that place in the pools although Harry
Agnew the importer of the three horses contest-
ing

¬

wagered that before the start no one could
name the winner

The intervening time until i oclock was taken
up by the finish of the go called trotting ntrr at
the conclusion of which an intermiasian of half
an hour was ordered and the vast crowd hied
themselves away to the booths and baskets that
contained the usual refreshments for the inner
man

THE FOCSTS SICE
At 130 oclock the judgss again appealed to-

gether
¬

in the stand and tha bell was rung for the
appearance of the horses entered in the fourth
race a three fourths mile dash open to all 2 year
old Hawaiian bred iiorses Of tbe three onginallv
entered only two came to the wire Jennie B and
Jim Dodd Kitte b having been withdrawn

A good start was effected and without any trouble
the corses passing the wire well together The
horses kept well together to the erst quarter when
Jennie B showed her cope in front but places

became changed at tbe half the horse coming to
the front and at tne tne M post snowing a clear
space between The pace cp the home stretch
was a fast one thewinner Jim Dodd passing un¬

der the wire in 12Z the mare a half a dozen
lengths behind

the nna nice
Trotting race mile heats best three in fire

openlo all Four horses were entered but only
two started vu Clemintina and Joe Dikef
one of the others Toby being kept from enter ¬

ing by his driver and trainer having been ordered
from tbe track for the day by the judges just
previous to tbe preceding race No reason is
known to have been assigned for the absence of

Venture Xo trouble was had in giving the
word the horses coming down well together Cle-
mintina

¬

having the pole
To the quarter a neck and neck race was had the

horses trotting well tea movements of Clemen-
tina

¬

being as pretty as a picture at the half the
mare drew away from the horse and held well in
hand came home in an easy trot in 317- - leading
by half a dozen lengths On drivers weighing it
was found that Gemintinas dnrer was short
weight and as a consequence the heat was awarded
to the horse A breathing spell of twenty minutes
was given at the expiration of which the horses
again appeared for the second heat On getting
the word the flyers started o2 at a lively pace Joe
Dake having the pole At the quarter the mare
swung into the leading position and from the pace
which her driver kept her at itwas apparent before
the half was reached that the brave old girl was
going to shut out her competitor The driver of
the horse did cot seem to realize his dacger until
nearly at the three quarter post when nnHc that
he had already lost valuable time he endeavored
to stave or the impending distance by rrjezung
his horse Clementina came down the stretch
home on a tremendous speed trotting nnelr and
passed the wire in S30Hthe fastest time recorded
at the Park the feat being loudly applauded Al-

though
¬

Joe Dakes driver succeeded in bringing
hira inside the ditarwx flag yet the judges de-
clared

¬

the horse distanced on account of the run¬

ning and the heat and race was given to Clemen-
tina

¬

THE SIXTH K1CZ

This event a running race open to all Hawai-
ian bred horses had been looked forward to with
interest and aithoagh the knowing ones pinned
their faith strongly and in no gentle voice upon
the tried and true Foni Mot jet there were
many who thought that tbe winner woald be
found in the -- fleld In tea pools sold Foal
Mot waa the favorite and so remained up to the
start The horses ia coming to the line were
quite trrely and it became cecessary for the starter
to send them back twice On coming up the
third time an excited sportsmen could not stand
the strain any longer and shouted Gof The
jockeys thinking the voice proceeded from the
judges stand forced their horses for th lead and
althocgh the bell from the judges stand sounded
a recall the quarter was reached before the major
portion of the racers were polled in

awo oi tne lot -- laaj Hooter and --o 11
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KAMEHAMEHA
Celebration

tnser thenderof OaH najin7 to poll his
tnocnt tn before rechma the qoarter on the second
mile- - --ULlj Hooker b77 Joc ayhowererTras un¬

able to hotdVthe zsare in arid she repeated the aula
finally throwing her rider on the q iarter of the
third roend The mishaps thns occaaiond cansgd
the betaaR to be sttU snore in faror of Poni
Mot the other contestants 0 H-- Lady
Hooter and stranger Ht-t ja the fetd at
odds- - A nerr jockey was cbuxned for Lady
Hooker tho old one being badly caed up by his
forced two mile nde and tha horses after being
got in hne were started for the race

At the word the ccal dash for first place was
made Foci Mof eaptannz it before reaching the
qnarter bet closely pressed by the callant little
znare Lady Hooker1 who ruxwithctandiitrs the
law roues aireaay pane orerr seeiaea zrea as
a daiay transer was a length behind the
forward pair while thebbnxered 0 H
was practically already oat of the race
JU the half ioni XaF lead a half a length
tan the nder seemed to be in diScnUies the horse
seermrrgto rtacktn sUshtly while the mare al
thongh irtc pfjfTj ender whip and spar seemed
unable to close the Tantae of the half a tencth
ljthe7caedown thetisesttiA the Laily
now hannz worked forward to within a head of
the frocty tfcg two bora raaTT g an rrgXVjz ptCt- -
nrw as they bowled alons for the wire

Hsrrah cpotx hsrrahrent the air as the two
bzxts horsku cams towards the wire tha rentage
benxtz in farce of Foni Mm natal within three
strides of the coal when the nder of the gun
Lady Hookerrrwrenched hismocntto the front

and came is ender the wire first winner by a
dear head in L37V- - TrrrrnriVrs of applaose
greeted the gallant Tictory eren the owners and
backers of Tbnj ia gmng their bnrrah to the
central tribe te On jnresfagation it was found
that the nder of Fmiitoi had ridden the last
half mile with bet one stinap and tackers of the
second horse cay find some conUtion ia that
fad

THE SITCtTU C1CX

On the official programme tha seventh race was
intended as a ronv race but bv renueat the
order ot the races was chanced and the Uentlc
rnene race catalogued as No 9 was made No 7
Tho changed race wat for trotting ot pacing one
mile ana repeat open to a minute norsea owners
to drive Of the alx originally entered flvo ap¬

peared the absent one Oregon Nell or Kate
Ming barred for oartsr Tha favorite seemed io
be tho grey mare Kiltie Malone Harry Agnew
handling the reins whilo included la the incapa
blca in the Arid were Cecil Browns Baxzy
Sam Parkers Consuclo S J bhanea Dick
and C B ililrsa Kate The race was short
though full of lnterct Cecil Browns Buzzy
taking the Isad at tho quarter and increasing the

until the wire was reached in S StH llstancSp all the others
tbe riaimi tier

This a running race one and a quarter mile
dash free for all was looked forward to with
considerable interest although the knowing ones
had settled it amongst thcnielres that Langford
Jr would leave the other four contestants Ivan
hoe Faiamma ltosita and May D in the rear
After two or threeattemptaagood start wasnnvlly
effected and the hores passed under the wire for
the first time in a bnncn ivannoe leading sugniiy
Tothe half there was little change except that
Faiamma dropped further to the rear From
thence home lvanhoecreit away gradually from
the others and came under the wire a winner by a
dozen lengths in 211J

THE MM 11 ACE

Ponr race runninc ouo niile d isb orxtoaU
ponies fourteen bands high and nnder There were
seven tntries originally in this event but on tho
ponies coming to the wire for the start it was found
that Bonny Boy ono of tho two entries tnvdo bT
Captain Hayley had been withdrawn The other
six started and after accomplishingxhe distance

No Name entered by Captain Uaylty pawed
under the wire first iniOirj closely pressed by
Klni Peki a good second the others strung well
along behind

THE ClOSIM EVENT

This race the tenth on the official programme
was a two mile dash running for a purse of R1X

Three entries had been made Langford Jr
Garfield and Idle Girl but only two of tho

homes appeared at the wire for the start Gar-
field

¬

being absent No delay was made in son J
tug the horses ofl and a good start was cHrcted
The horse immediately took the lead but
reaching the bait on the first milo the mare caught
np and for the balance of the mile a blanket could
hare corered the two horses thev were so evenlv
placed On the first quarter of the second mile
tee norso was torceu again io tne iroai nuu arpt
there until the turn mtotho homestretch was made
where Idle Girl went to the front and came nnder
tbe wire less than a length in advance and winner
of tha race in the exceptionally good time tho
fastest on record for this country ot 3 IS1

THE 11MS1I

It was now past five oclick and nttheoou
cluion of the above race no delav was lost by the
spectators in getting oacK once more to town i no
weather throughout was exceptional and the
pleasures of the day were happily unaiarrcd by
accident even the usual breakdown along the
road to town being noticeable by their absence

following isa6ummvry ot uio race events at
the Park which may be handy for future
reference

stnuuev
I

GrizirrV llatr StlW Konulog rare h mile dash
open to all wtlgbt for ae

Krilla IUuchb u Crllr cf Kaasllagnif 1

Wterfonl rubles b h lUncock seed 2
Capt A 1 llljley gh OlrStldlJcrJ 3
10D1C1 SIOCS UDC rawanaitiicr
Charles Lucas K g 1onl Mot vagedl wUbdravru
Lrrovllowsou on Ivanooc rwl

Time 3i
Qnrcus riate l2 Trotting race for Hawaiian bred

horree only mile heats beat two In three to harness
Colonel E V ranit f Fannie 2 11
W Iloran bgllonett John l 2 -
Ills Majesty Cbambrrlatn

bh Uoswcll WooilDarn withdrawn
Henry Keith bhJim

Time 3JS5 aw 3 3
C3

UwalUn Joclcr Club Cop A iwctptake of 30

adul Cop to be won bj the same person twice
the second winning to beat anj fotnre annual meet
ing One mile dacb open to all

Samorl Parker bg Cot Gift 1

KcallaKinch b I ltotta late Eva 1
Watrtford stables - b f May I 3

Time 1J1
I

Gov DomlnU Cnp A aweepslake of 3 added s

mile dash Open to alt
Hawaiian bred uores

Chas Lucat h JimDodd 1

Watrrford Stablts g f Jrnnle 11 -
Kealia Kanch b f Kittle b withdrawn

Time 123
P

Klnz a Plate 130 Trotting race mile beats three
In five open to all

E It Miles br m Clemintina al 1

Um Horan bgJoellake ldls
CUMllr a g Vrntore aged withdrawn
Henry Keith b - Toby aged

Tlmeiail J
l

Kanaka Cnp 3 added Running race mile dash
open to all Hawaiian bred horses weight for a

Watrrford Stable s m Ladr Hooker 3 Tra 1
Charles Lues gg ioni Mot aged 2
Capt A B Hayley gg strinctr aged 3
HturyKelth bgOUiSyearu 4

TlmelirH
71

GrntirnrnaUtace SJO Trolling or pacing Mile and
repeat Oprn to all horres tnit have never bratrn
three minutes Owners to drtre t road wajon

CecilBrown rn g Unzzy aged 1

Samnel Parker bgConoelo dls
-- JShane s g Dick
CCMllrj bmKale

I J- - A nrw - ia Kittle Malone
Dan Laucr ta Kate late Orrcon Kell aged withdrawn

Time 2J 14
W

Reciprocity Plate 101 Ttnnnlng race l mile dath
Free for all Height for age

Leroy Uowton bhtranboe 1

EBMiIrs ehLan tordJr faced S
Kralia Ranch b m KosiU3 yta lite Eta 3
Mokulrla Mock farm c h Faiamma 1
Waterford stables b m May D 1 year 3

Time ill
Pony Race 75 Running race mile dash open to all

ponies fourteen bands blgh and ander
Capt ABHajIey bmXoName
D LotcII bhKinirrU llyran
HIHKatu shUaillilXo

i

J I Dowsett bcHinaTtnl I
IV Crown cat h llnta years 3
MHosa b Rain Koahine 6
CDI A II Haylry g Bonny Boy aged witaerawa

flmeiUPi
TO

Kamcbaairha riate JJO Ttannlng race TweavHe
data open to an Mtigni lorage
Chas Lucas bm Idle Girl 1

EKMHes ch Langford Jr raged 5
CapuA B Haylry shGarnrld agedJwitbdraaB

TtmeilMi

The Population Question- -

sew peospitts
It is indeed gratifying for me to see with what

faror aboTe my moat sanjiine expectations my
hamble thoogh earnest efforts bare been receiTed
on tbe all important qaestions of Population and
Labor cf Immigration and Settlement In answer
to my endearors for aronsmg the peoples atten-
tion

¬

to the dangers of our position and to a sense of
eTeryonea duty flittering expressions of appro-
bation

¬

hare reached me from all sides both orally
and throogh correspondence bat further the prom
iiing fact that eTery one seems to realize that my
Tiews are worthy of consideration of thoughtful
attention is attested by tbe many propositions
and offers that haTe already reached me from the
different Islands

One correspondent It in dlr though I fear with
rather too much enthusiasm says that if I succeed
in stirring people np and in starting a solution to
those Tiul problems I shall be tbe greatest bene-
factor

¬

of tLa53 Island Others more practically
submit their own news on the matter and from
what I hare been able to gather op to the present
time many landowners are willing and reidy to
help settlement in different manners accnrding to
their capabilities according to tbe more or less
generous impulses or to the more or less business
impressions which so often lurk behind many of
the most beneficent intentions Some generously
propose to gne to donate small lots of land
enough for starting small farms for the sole pur-
pose

¬

of getting the country around them populated
for the sake in fact ol gettinz neighbors and prob
ably with the hope of thereby increasing the Taloe
of their other lands Other3 offer to sell desirable
lots on good time and reasonable terms others
again are disponed to lease lands on long terms at
nominal rates and finally somearainfaTorot try¬

ing cooperation in both of its two principal as-
pects Ttrr 1st by interesting settlers or laborers
in the work of already existing farms or planta-
tions

¬

3d by lending lands for farming without
any rent thereon in consideration of diTiding
whateTer crops be raided in other words according
to the system culled metayage or half fruit
by the old Latin races And what 13 still more
gratifying some of the planters formerly hostile
manifest now the intention of trying coopera-
tion

¬

with their laborers or of ginnz to those with
families small lots of Land with Louses in fact
homesteads pa as to bind them more intimately to
the plantation

I may et some future timejry to examine which
ot these different propositions may be most adran
ugeocs for the country far the landowners and
for the race itself of intending settle r bat erery
one of them wdl be a good and material help to¬

wards the goal of repopnlation About tbe race to
be preferred I can say without hesitation that for
small farming the Fortngue- - who like all Lettn
race hare bc en brought up in countries where the
laud is extremely dmded and where erery peas-
ant

¬

zs taught the dire necessity of making the most
of the smallest piece seem the best fitted and
preferable to any of the Anglo Saxon or northern
races who must hare large tracts to satisfy their
ambition And I suppose after the Fcrtugseee
the Japanese come next At any rate I think it
good to correct here an erroneous notion about what
size of land settlement at least with frugal Por ¬

tuguese would require Many of my correspond-
ents

¬

seem to suppose that the lots must be of at
hast ten acres and upwards It can safely be said
that for many poor Portuguese with a family the
Tery height of their ambition would be the posses ¬

sion of from three to tax or eight acres which In
fact as we see from the examples of Cnmese gar ¬

dens around can gire if properly managed con ¬

stant occupation to three or four men
Bat there is one preliminary question about gen ¬

eral settlement which is quite important and on
which fereral of my correspondents with to call
attention to this is that many lands which might
now be disposed of are Molated as it were shnt cp
by ahterrenxng large tracts of equally suitable
lands owned by pnrate parties wbcn list cannot
be arailable unless the country is properly opened
oat unless their owners made op their minds
of ncdergomg certain general expenses which
small settlers cocld not be expected to face or meet
these expenses being pnnapally for the laying out
of proper roads and the bringing of irrigation
waters within reach of settlements

It woold indeed be the best of all things for gir
ing a proper starting impulse to the colonization
moTKnent if some of our wealthy landowners did
get iattrtsted in the matter and started the ex ¬

amples to be followed For imtance if sneh men
as ileasxi CU Biihapand Jmpbell who haTe
in their way grrcn proof of their intelligence and
enterprise and who possess large tracts of land
now waste or cocsutcting only poor pasture
groendsy would only spend a few tnna am dolUra
for eoUectxng the waters at present going to waste
ia the gulches or for bringing np subterranean
waters thes fertilizing deserts wbicn only wait for
that nacre rod to bloom and then drnde those
lina tnto suitable fractions after harm provided
them with tbe necessary armHes these Gentlemen
would i think place their money in sneb IcTtftt--

elrec the country and the nation In that way
tetteTTeTxwinidbecxte
moted and would cot only mean wealth to tbe
eocntry throogh tte inert of popnUtlbnfbat
olftio mean abundant labor for all tte working
daases- - And there would t more for illntratis
trvKsfich men and for trazdhig their names down
totttttenty ia fach ixhemes of fntxtt utility

than in spending millions ot dollars on sugar
rlantations which really benefit only the favored

Further in thii same line of argument as we all
know what great interest HU Majesty the King
takes in the repopnlation ot this Kingdom might
it not be also possible to make thi crown lands
help the enterpmeT Could cot a special loan be
authorized for necessary improvements in roads
and irrigating canals on some of those lands
whit when thus improved could be opened to set ¬

tlement on thirty ear lease which is tho longest
term allowed by the Constitution tut which would
still be satisfactory for starting aettlm The In-

come
¬

ot tha crown lands might thus be consider-
ably

¬

increased at the same time as the population
and general taxes would be accrued

At any rate all this proves how wide really the
field ot settlement is here so wide that the more
it is studied the more new horizons and fresh ca-
pabilities

¬

reveal themselves And at such a study
requires time and help I hereby express my thanks
to all the kind correspondents who have manifested
their appreciation of my efforts and supplied me
with valuable information showing at the same
time their willingness of cooperating to the scheme
of populating this Kingdom with the desirable class
ot smau iarmcrs nu it win do a tausiaction
to all of ns to realize that cow that onr people bavo
been shown that in this matter the Government
can really do but little and moreover tho evidences
are that what little they could do they do cot- care
to do our landowners begin to feel that they must
do their share or even as the GuznEaidmore
lean mtir snare ana tne nope or mis country is
that they will persevere and Improve in their pa-
triotic

¬

dispositions
For uiv part it my views are really ot any use I

shall bo livppy to persevere in the work provided
all those interested continue to favor ma with their
encouragement their information and their advice

A Maikjces

Tho members ot the Myrtle Boat Club met at
their club house in this city oil tho evening of the
12th inst aad alter transacting tho business usual
at a regular monthly meeting proceeded to tho
election of officers of tho organization for the
ensuing term with the following results president

V D McBryde vice rresldent W T Monsarrat
secretary W F Love treasurer A W Carter cap-
tain

¬

J L Torbert trustees Brace Cartwrigbt E
A Jones and C II Purdy

ICciu Uiptrtiscnuiits

txecutorj Notice to Creditors
A IiT lKKSOXS HAVINO ClaaUMSt acalutt the Estate ot the late David 11 Lynian of

llllo Hawaii are hereby notified to present them to
the nndcrslrncd within elv months from date or they
will be barrrd FSLYMAN

It A LYMAN
Eieeotorr

llllo Hawaii May lthlM5 1141
Is

EL CAPITAN FOR SALE

A XOIUIAX bTAIiIsIOXTOUXGt well trained to harness can be ridden isasare
foat rrlter Terr rrntleeor or further partlcnlats apply to

THE

C MILES

Assignees Notice
UXUKltSIGNKD HAVING

X been appointed Asiiiicea in tlie Eitate oi J L
IMenben liantrQDt all penons are hercbr notified
to par ta the aldntierenea any amoauta due to tbe
bankrupt and to mate Immediate pa meet of the

t IAUKE

llonolaln Juno 1st Ic3

TI1EO F LVNMNU
l ner

loot

AthninistratorA Xotico
rPlIK TJXUKKSIGXED HAVING
JL been appointed Administrator and Administratrix

of the Estate of Charles II Alexander notice Is here
by siren to all creditors to file their claims a alnst
said Estate whether secured bymortgase or otherwise
duly authenticated with L A7hartou at 39 Merchant
street Honolulu within six months from the date
hereof or the same will be forerer barred

L A TUCRSTOS
HELEN 1 ALEXANDER

Administrator and Administratrix Est C ILAIexandcr
llonolnlaMayiZHhly5 lftl 41

UP TOWN NEWS AGENCY

Homoval Komovnl

nnios c tiiuujts hehciuvsttX btreet Jfewu Agency and Stationery BnIness

Has Moyed to His Fort St Store

tost BUEWErrs block im

READ IT ALL

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine crer made

TIIEY ARE COMPOUNDED FROM

Hops Bnchn Mandrake and Dandelion
The OMcet Best moat renowned

and Valuable Medicine tn the World
and ia addition contain all the best
and most cJectlre curative properties
of all other bitten belnz the create
LiTer Regulator I1LO0D PURIFIER
and life and health restoring agent on
earth

They Give Newr Life and Vigor to the Aged
land Infirm

To Clergymen Lawyers Literary
Men Labourer Ladies and all thoe
whose sedentary employments cam
irregular tie of the Blood Stomach
Bowels or Kidneys or who require an
Appetizer Tonic and mild Stimulant
these Bitters are Invaluable be ins
hichry curative tnnle and stimulating
without intoxicating

No matter what your xeeiincs or
symptoms are or what the disease or
Liltent is uc Hod miicrs

wait until yoa are sick but If t

1

Dont
oa only

rati baq or niiEcraciai use ine Bitters at
race It raay exxt your life Han
dreds have been eared by so doln at a
trinlBccot

Ask yotir Druggist or Phjileian
Do not suffer Tourself or let your

friends suffer but ao and ure them to
rfsaJIop Bitters

Remember Hop Bitters is no rile
drurrsed drunken nostrum but the
purest and best medicine ever made
and no persou or family chould be
without it

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO
Melbourne Anatralia Rochester N YU
S A Toronto London Antwerp Pari- -

For Sale by HOLLISTER Jt CO
lCtlyr

WORTHY
Of Confidence

AVCRC SarsaparflbbamedicIoeUut
NiCna ilarins nearly 10 yean In all

parU of the world bas proved lis effi-

cacy
¬

a the hat blood alterative known
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA fiSSefftS
puuino Ilonduru Sanaparilb ii in
bae and ita poner i are cnbancctl br
tlic eitracU of Yellow Doclc and Stll
licijti the IxIiJij of Potassium and
Iron and other potent ingredients

io your blood vitbtcd bj derangements
lOof tbe digestive and amimilatorr func-

tions
¬

U it tainted br Scrofula or
docs it contain the poison of 21 excurr
or Contagious Disease

j iip leading physicians of the Unitedint state who know the composition
of Ayebs SACsapaniLLA aar that
nothing ebe o rood for tbe purifica-
tion of the blood u within the range of
pharmacy

fiaii V by the mc of this remedy Is It
U n l I possible for a- person who baj

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive

¬

taint to posterity
TUnDfilfPLII V effective renovation
inUnllUunLi of the yiteci must

include not only tbe removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich¬

ment ami the itrtnsthenln of the
vital organs

witnesses- - all over thencLIAoLC world testify that thla
workulxUcr accompli bed by ATZJta
faip3iriniiLi than by any other
remedy

Dl nnn alt l corrupted throuzh dis--
LUIILI ease U made pore aad blood

weakened rnrooTh diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong by
AYiai3 riacaipaxiLia

koa nc5 totobp
rUnlr Tina up the srstem require

tune in serious canes but benefit will
be derived from the use of AttrS
SiEsiPiKiixa more jpeedlly Una
from anything else

for which tike effccU are
MEDICINE falsely claimed is abtm- -

lantlnthe market nnder minyciia
lt tbe only preparation that has Hood
the test of time and proved worthy of
th worlds conaicnce is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
F2ZPASZDST

DrJOAyer4CoMLoWtIMaI
Soldbyandrnaiats Fricsl

six bottle for fJ

HOLLISTER CO
Car Jfercsaat Mli Ton SU Htmofola

lOCJr Ajrala for the Oairallaa Iilaadj

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

SCCCESSOBS TO

DIIXIMCHAM a CO AND SAMUEL MOTT

ixrocTzaa

Hardware Agricultural Implements Paints
Oils and Varnishes

Itaasa Foraiaafr x Itamlf Stores Baajva
ABipa am vaiaacnni

Tlaaare
CeaaaSae Ml aad

turner jfercatatxiae

Paftnersiiip ITotice
THE irSDERSIGSEVltW BTlllH

aartamalaaa foTJowa
t3laaaca aa4 xaaucaeca f us jpartxeraf Jdtns U

rarla Iraf lUavaloa Islaai of llaa all Joka Gas
par ot aa3oanat Saa IUad f HaaalL

3 Nalsr at she baalaeaa af aacs partaerafp Xlal
rraa4 Hiack EaJalaz

a ftemasw tdnjtXUJX BaSCTI
a Flaccf boalscM af ta aartaartafa Koaa oai lalaal l Haaail JotlS O lUBls 4aujourr oaipjii
PoaoWa Uth Xay 1385 I9B a

lyaKfrr

Sfjippmg

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
The plenum Sew rjkttae

Mary Winkelman
1IACKUS MASTER

Will Ball lor San Frandaco

To morrow Thursday Juno 18th
VT For Freight or Taiaage apply to
10M II HACKrELI A CoAcrnU

FOR HOtfG KOtfGr

r5s
THE FISJE AVKIUOAX BARK

AMY TURNER
AW MSWFLL Mailer

Duo at this port on tho 10th July
Next

Will hate Immediate despatch for Hongkoog direct
- For freight or paiiace apply to

lObOCt C BREWER CO Qoetnbt

Wilder1 s Steamship Co

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauhou

TJIK STEAaUEIl KlXAir KING
will It Ait llonoldla on TaeUr

Jane SJrd for Kcinhon the rfcwYolctQo Ltndlne
and thciraftrr opon t hr flrnt Tuesday after The artlTal
of the A Urn nil and MiripotA duo here the 9th and
and of each month

We offer paitrasrr thnorart tickct for tie tnm of
miit twL niitsiti faid alloinriaaeta

tr twenty four hoar lime at the Volcano I loan
and rctarninc Honolulu on Sunday Morn tne

Onlt mcnTKM Siitjcs rno tiik ktsawir to tub
Volcano otct a good road les than half the dUlaoce
of any other route

Onalltrlp except Volcano trip the K1XAU will
ran her resnlar time table coin to llllo and rttnrnlni
to llonolaln at 10 V M iatnnliyi Un Volcano trip
paseenzers from Laapahoehoe mnsttate the steamer
on np trip rasenrcri can remain on boatd or ftop
otct at llllo nntU Friday at 0 A 3Ua they chooe

CgfAll farther particulars siren at the ofilce of

Wilders Steamship Compy
Uonolnln Jnne I lh ltoS Ka

ISTotloo
TDTtfiiLHIOICK

Inter Island SNCo
Tii io ugh Ticrcirrs to theaxu RETURN cm now be had at th- -

office of tho Inter Island N Co TourUta leaving
Uonolnln per time table of the W O II ALL will be
landed at Tttnalau thence by Railroad to rabala
wnerc iiorses anu uuuies win oe in aucnuance

By this route Tourists can make tho round tilp In7
day trlTlnj 4 days la yilt the Volcann

TlCKETaS tctt THE ROUND TRIP Includlnj
Horses Guide Board and Lodgim 960

Qtr For farther particulars enquire at the ofllce of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or to J F JORDAN Yotcaxo Hoc WU

HTLDERS
Steamship Company

ILIMITED

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commandor

Till ViTfi Honolnln rr h TotfJar at I T M tor La- -

bilua Mtulaea MaWena MahnVon a Kawaibae Lan
pabocboe ana uiio J eare 11110 inuttaajs a noon
loacbins at the fame porta on rtnrnarilYlncback
batnnlajf
r bSEXOEn TRAIN from XlnUI will leaTe each

Frlilajr at 1 rM to connect with tbe Kin a a at 2Uha- -

Kona
Tbe KInaa WILL TOUCH at Ilonokala and Paaabatt

on dotentrip or Paeenser IT aelsnalls made from
tbe f bore

STEAMER UKEIIKE
LORENZEN Commandor

LearrA Uonolnln eTcrr Modar at I P M for K tn
nakabai Kabnlol KeanaeMolnIan and Xnn ertry
other wtck Hnclo liana and Klpahnln Itetarnlnj
will top at the atme porta anirln bneL faatardaj
mornln

Tor mail ind pasenis only

STEAMER LEHUA
DAV1ES Commandor

WW leaie resnlarly for raanhan KobolaleleOotala
Kobaian llonobina Laapahoehoe llakalaa and Una
mea

STMR KILAUEA HOU

WEISBARTH Commandor
Will leaie resalitly for same ports as the SJjLebaa

STEAMERWOKOLil
McCRECOR Commander

Learcs Uonolnln each Tbnrtday at 5 p mfor Kao
nakakal Kamalo Pnkoo Jtoannl llilawa Wallan
Peleknna and Kalaupap Ketomin r learea Pnkoo

a tarda y at a m for Lahaina Learca Lahalna
Satnrdar at 1 p m for Pnkoo remaining oTer ban
day arriflnj at Honolnln A edneday mnrnln

car Tbe Company wilt not be rwponflble for any
fretRht or package unless receipted for nor for per ¬

sonal bazzaixe unlets pUinlr marked Xotrcspontlble
for money or jewvlry nnlcdt placed In charge of the
Purier

All possible care will be taken of Lire Mock bat the
Company will notMsame any rfik of accident

MAML O WILDER President
S D HOSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and 0accn btrcets
IIooQlaln bept 101b8l IBM

OF THE

INTEE ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

XjTTVTTTriX

--Ml
Steamer WGHALL

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea Maul and Kooa od
Kan Hawaii

Steamer LANTER
Xalll taoei

tlllEnoy CommsoJfr

IaT rrTTCKSUAV a3 pn far Xwillalil
Knloa EIlaaotI ITalaiea fielarlcir Larra aalll
wlli artrr fcATtEDAT at I m atrlria al llimo- -
lala trrrj Isandaj al - a ai

Steamer IWALANI
FREEUAX Commiuder

51II ruo rezularly to Hamos Maoi and Kokaihaelr
Ilosokaaand Paanbas Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHtJP J

KACAULAT Comnuailcr
I ratsi err SATURDAT at B a in for Walaaae
HaUlu Uaho and Hanalel and Kilaoea Eaaal nlornim learea Hanalel crrtTjTUEoBAV act p asiftfs d Walaaaa trmj WED
SE3DA1 aad arrlrla at Honolulu same dar a

Stmr JAS7MAKEE
VTZIF Commander

Will raa rfjalarlj to Kapu Ioal
ar-a- OPTICE of lb Conpanj foot of Klea 8ttscartae PJf B Wharf
1 ESA StmUrr T B rosTEB Pinldrai
llonolala Jaaaary t IMJ ion o

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COBIPAHY

For San Francisco
THE DPIESDID HTKAMJIHIP

AUSTRALIAUIIEUT COJtJtXSJtKtt
WILL LUYE HOHOLULU FOR SIR FBMCHCO

On or abont Honday Jnly 5

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

Till ItrlsKaVtO ftTKABDUII

CITY OF SYDNEY
cab bo n camiAsnztt

Oa or oboat July 11th 1885
Tr rrVfttt n4 raetace apply taICKJc u JUCJCrB10JtpOAeUa

froSiorTifalreeoi Cbmrg9ia thm riTt prwiWfm - K i aaau aaaaaf OaVtA -
r v aw v m vnmw w nmTr

pHHHHHHHHH rwaj3

lSSsaSzBiaH

fit gal auotttiaciiuiia

SlUItKME COUIIT OF THE 1XA
Iilaadt ta Probata Ia the mstter of tbe

Kiuto ef DAVID McOARTNSY late of Itaeolsla
Dana dreeaird Istrtuta At C turn ben before Mr
Jnillca JlcCaliy

On rradlar and tllae it orllHon and aecemta ef
W V Hall Admlnlilralrro tha Ealate of DavM Mc
1attnry Jr lata of llonolaln liana dx aied where ¬

in ha aaka ta be allowed STM ia and charges hlraieif
with Maus and aka that li Mm bv ba eaaataed
aad spprom and that a Anal order may be raade of
dtitrlanlloa of the property remalntaz ta Mr bands to
tha ptrvana thereto enltllau and dletn trrlBE hral and
hla aarrtlea from al forther reapotstsirtiyat tacb
Administrator

It la erdrrrdlhat WEDNESDAY the 13U dlr of JslyA D 1833all0eeloek a m brforo the takt Jollierat Cbamsrrt tn the Caartllonae at llnnotqla be sad
the lame henby la appointed at the tine sad
place for hrartng aald taiiuon and acceaata aad that
all persona tntrreatrd may then and thrro atprar and
show eanae If any lhay have why tan ana abenld not
be granted and may prearat tvtdenca aa to who are
entitled to tha aald property Aad that thla order la
tha Engllh laraaaze ba pabnbed ta tha Itawaruw
laSEWK newspaper pilntrd aad pabMsaed ta llone

lain for thrre anccrfllve wrrfce prevtoae to lh time
tarrrin apnoioiru inrwn nraciag

Ilalrdat llonolnln II 1 tkli 5 A D
ItSi JlCVULLY

Altetti Joatka Star raw Ceart
Kavav Sarnt D paly lleia Hwg at

SvrnKMr couut op tub haIn tt mitttror tike Baaknptfy
or OKE SINU WA1C0 Before Chief Jostle JadiL

leo bloc Wat Company doine bnstttMala Heeta
Koolsapokn Island of Oahu bavins tela day bej ad¬

judicated bankrupt oo lh petition of Concaee A
hanr H Is hereby ordered that all credit r ot said

bankrupt come In and prove their e balsas before at at
my Chamber In Honolulu oo AVEDNB3LiVr Jane
ITth 1 vi at 1C oclock a m

And It Is further ordered that mm aald ihy toe
crcdltore do proceed to hold the ELECTION of rr as
slcnce or assignees of said bankrupt estate and that
notice hereof be psblUbed a the lUwaiux Uaxstti
two times previous to said day

Dated Honolulu Jane Sib 1

A K JUDD
Attc t thief Jmtlcr y aprexie Ctwtt

Hmr hunt Deputy t ierk twtt
SUlllEMK COUUT OV TUB IIA

In the matter of the Bankrnpter
of E M NORDBERO Before McCally J

J H Lovejorand II It Macfarlae jrt4ane f
said bankrupt estate having Hied their aecoeat show
Ins tUe payment of dUideads to ercdltors notice Is
hereby given that they will apply Toe a settlement of
such accounts and for a dlscaam from their liability
as assignees before the a foresaw Justice ea WED
NE3DAYttemhd yor JUNE NEXT at oclock
a m at which time any person Interested nay appear
and contest the same

Honolulu May tl tO
By orderof the Court IIKNSY HMtTll
IWia Deysly the it

S17PJIEME COUUT OF TIIU ILV
In Probate In th matter of

the Estate of JOSEPH S L UNKT late of lltmolatn
Oahu deceased At Chambers before MeCnlly J

On reaJlniandflllnjr tbe petUton and accoanta of
Mrs Jane EUnrney Administratrix wilh the Will an
nexed of the Estate of Joseph S Uttniey late of
Uonolnltt Oahu deceaKHl wherein the ask to be al¬
lowed f7341 and chare herself with CU933 afl
asks that the same may be examined and approved
and that a final order may be made of dlttrlbhtloirot
the property remalniur u her hands to the penen
thereto entitled and discos rain j ber and ber snretlea
from all farther responsibility a qcti administratrix

ItisordemthatWEUNEsUAYtbeSthdayorJaljk
A D VstsZ at 1U oclock A M before thr saW
Chief Justice at Chambers In the ourt Uoase at
Honolnln be and the same hrreby It appointed aa the
time and place for bearing said petition and account
and that all persons Interested may then aad there ap ¬

pear and show caise if any thry haTe why the same
sbonld not be granted and nay present evidence
as to who are entitled to said property And that this
order In the Eozllsh language be published In the
llAWjuiaf tlaxcTTS a newspaper printed and pub ¬

lished in llonolalufor three succcssits weeks pre ton
to the time therein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu li I this 37th day May A I 1S33

LAWIEENCE McCCLLY
Attest Justice bapreme Court

Hxkt antra Deputy Clerk IWs 3t

COUUT OF THE HASU1MIKMK In Probate In the matter of the
Estate pf JOIIX E DAItXAKD late of lloaotola
Oahu deceased Before Chief Justice Judd

Ou rradlnj and filing the petition aud accounts of
Chaa It-- UlshoD Executor of the Will of John Err It
Barnard late of Ilonoiula Oahu deceased wherein bo
aiks to be allowed SIlooW and charees himself with
jltaUl and asks that the same may be examined and
approved and that a final order may be made of dis-
tribution

¬

of the property remaining In his bands to the
persona thereto entitled and discharging him aad hi
sureties from all further responsibility as tueti execu-
tor

¬

Ittsoideredtbat ITIUDAYthc Jrd day of July A
D ISM at 10 o clock a m before the Mid Chief Ja
lice at Chambers In the Court House at Honotula be
and the same hereby 1 appointed a the time and
place for hearing said vetltlou and iccoanu aad that
all person Interested may then and there appear and
show cause If any they tare why the same sYo uld not
be rranted and may present evidence as to who are
entitled to tbe said property And that thi order In
tbe English language be published In the Hawaiux
Jixettx newspaper printed aud published la Hono-
lulu for three successive week previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu II I this 1st day of June A D
ISO A Y JUDD

AUest Chief Justice Supreme Court
IlEar Smith Deputy Clerk 1WI St

COUUT OF THE 1IASUPUEJIE In Irobate In the matUrof the
Estate of PETEBO WAUAKANB Ute of llllo Ha¬

waii deceaed At Chambers before 3Ir JuUce
Austin

On reading aud alln the petition aud accousta of
W Austin HllUlnj administrator of the estate of
Ietcro Wahakane late of llllo Hawaii deceased
wherein he a ks to be allowed tV and charge

J
examined and approved and that a final order may be
made of distribution of tbe property remain la bli
bands to tbe persons thereto mil led and dlstasrxlnt
htm and his saretle from all farther responsibility as
so en administrator

It Is ordered that THURSDAY the 2d day of July
A D 1SS5 at ten oclock a m before the said
Jnstke at Chambers In the Court House at Honolulu
be aid the same hereby is appointed as the time and
place for bearing said petition and accounts and that
all person Interested may then aad there appear and
ihoweaase If any they haTe why the same shoohl not
be granted Aud that this order in the English And
I Ian al tan lausatgesbe published In the flAwatUX
Oazktte and Kuokoa new papers printed and pub--
IIibedlD lonolalu for three successive week previous
tn th tlrnt thtrln annuli

DatedAtlloaoIalaH I this SKb day MayA V ISM
Attest BENJ II ALSTIX

Ilcifcr Smith Jostici of Supreme Court
Deputy Clerk 10I 3t

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

oi rrxxia tynrxaEi status
No 120 Broadway Now York

ESTABLISHED IN IS Wi

Isaaea Policies on all th- - best Plane amour nhkh
are to be found many new departure coats Tbs fea
tures not yet lu use In other companies aiming to the
comrort and security of the POLICY HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer In
most of the Important Iasurance reforms and for this
reason as well aa many others it now transacts tho
larrest yearly business done by any one company la
the world Pollcle are both

KOH FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

Assets Dec 3I19Jt
Liabilities

bAHHttnvs

Surplus
Surplus New York Standard or fH P

cent Interest larger than that of any
other Ins Co

VewAssbiaoce written In ISM lafver
tban that of any other company

Total OateUndlBAssurace
Increase of Premlam Income
Increase of Surplus Lezal Standard
Increase of Assets
Total amount paid Policy Holder since

the organization of the Society

IK3

3

10WtM7

sisnaR

Coutostocl Olinlxtajs-INX-ox- io

The Society Issae a plain and simple coo tract of
Assurance free from and techatcal condl
Hon NUN rOUFEITAnLE and I5C0STESTAULE
after three years

All Policies as soon as they become iacoateeUblo
are Pajabl I M M E DI ATE L Y npoo the receipt satis ¬

factory proofs deatb aad without the delay tlxty
or ninety day ntaal with other companies

CtyKor or full particulars apply to

ltW ALEX J CAUTWHIQIIT Agent- -

NOTICE
CLARK Sl CO

ANCHOR MHIS
PAISLEY SCOTLAND

MAKEI13 OF ALT KINDS Of
SEWING KNIHING CROCHET and

EMBROIDERY COTTONS

Be tu illrccl Public Atlentlan I

TRADE MARK

TflADC

MIM
10

rn

tUTJSSM

siaiftp si

buraeneoaae

of
of of

pamphlet

ih ir ftaaialcraal

K SaaBiVa
El WfI

MARK

Without Which N one are Genuine

tdLTDeaIer and ut i ar- - l Tebj catiUoftod aatAat
lufiiaretnenie or CLItS Jt CO Trade Math an4
Imlatlon of their nanifactarr

ItODT CATTuJC
Wuyrarj for Clark A Co

Hopolala Jkl April la K irl
MAESHALS SALE
BYVIKTUK OV 5 AVIHTS OKKX

of laa mscrvaa Caaut oa taa
3atb daraf Mar A U tOS azalrm MOSESMAIie
LOXA Ixfnidaal lafaaorof 3 tOIIH CO Ilahlt
Iffa amoaatiax toeetlieT to laa aum of SILO I hara
let led Doa aad sail expos for tale at tfaa atora of
Ibf aaM If Jllwlosa la Ike DIatrlet of WaUaaa it
aad of Uaaa at W oclock a at of

Monday the 29th Day of June A D 1885

To the fcl2laat UiMtr all laa ridM title aaat Inlaf at
of aald lloes Usbloaa dafawaaat la and to tko fot
lovto propcrt anKia aud laaraual IntarMt cotla
aad an J 1 pentca b prrsiottaljr paid

ZJst of yropcrtjr for rials
1 Ifoase sroodea i arod aa a rtorr
1 Horn
1 Lot of Verebaadlis id said stori

11 SOIEli jiarstal
Marshals OrnVr Jiaa IA IMS Kl Id

Admtnlitrators Notice
TUB UXIKIWH2fKD IIAVIKO

dalr appointed AdauaiaUalor of III EiUW
af Leonard li Patten lata of Uoaahsla deeaaRL all
persona Utl cUilrasaall lae aald BUM Hclbr
aecarcd br norixtjo or aOseralsa an natHad lt laar
mist preaeat tba ucae dalj aaikaatlcatad aad
proper oqckera If orailitta lb awtar alzaed altkia
six moctbt from tba data of thia Botlee or user HI
forrrcr barred and ail partost ladeMad Us eaM Ba
lata ale recanted to suae taatedteta parjaul to ai
at as Oflt at Llaaa BptrtkU As Co Hut Ilaaofala

PBASK P HAsrrlSOM
Admlalatrator of tba Eula of teaattfet K Patle

lta en
EXCHAtfDE ON CHINA 1

Tm vmiVAtHiasni Aiw Iise
TO KAW WS TUB

Ciarterod Baolt of Imlla Atulralla n
ClilaavKoagioug

BISHOP A CO

w

r

-- f



BBwF c g rJF K island locals
n Iaaaatxamsar a M twiBBBV Wfcwa ar- - a - ABOUT TOWX

m

b- -

Bt eueeveal hts BettMaaW t tttd
akakM aiae last writtat MiW caatraklac a la

miMMi the eRaee MK Mm
MA ft J tll MlK IIM With JK- - MNW
ktnlisat at WtW a The kews rtmtlve to
ike eVee ta m a had sifarkt octet may have
keaa anint wtac i lead rare r tk past
Ik r cbpe tlatwed relax Vy ar hettar ita rvakt hare
ten n iraa I aeaths ml and shewtat thai
that aTetewtkltelt ret la Ut cvatmnarty who are
wdhacmajir let better Uates The arrival afarfrem atet4tad 1ra Hr saw xstie smalt la aaatr
IS m Tfa4w I reaac forward of tat laaitV
erefsbeeTreWhtTerttantrd awukla three taowMad
keM HHil5aic tanranlia tattqaastttfwaatto
1 alt 1km at tapsdly received hs r ak rteactace
mtaakv

Tt TitSS Zealaadla arrived hear tram italtkika MlkrMk In wttk Mil aad news dele
IIWMkM aad ike O 11hIu salted tor
St a Ur tSw tawu car yta atari ofaWaMjanintsrlat JrWNBJs

TheMh Mali la tea kw tram 5 PvaBcieeo
Mima km wtuMaa4aail Bates to the IMh

art

PORT OF HONOLULU

JaxTirwd
Jat- - kia KUtn 1 iw rn Pi Twwaeead

H At ksese Viae eeckl IVrrwraAb Prstt AiaktvMharteB Mor Wrd rat a Pre
M lXeakwdUL ter fai t ha

aAtBlhcwvr5rrriaaatet aaJawjl
Sailed

r orta Mar iteetekettse tar nu
l i lilkraa fat 4aM

t llls Baakuntta Wrkkrr htlkrt lealc
pa ej xartpoa HtfMM per an rnm

Veawla In Fort
Awaakt ra kwn Eacko
AatMhtftXant Wtaklaaaaa Ttchm
St kl IJtwOitckakT
IVblftmak Haxko
Am kkUw CMkiku t allrr
AMMMQW MMtk n r
AlaklOalkaitra SakbatA

IMPOKTS

tka 5a rtucxw pn Claaa taawktkt tm II
ka t mm ikaatr anMMoatK aa4 Ml kag
tkvaa aa Vkaavfra par Catkartrm Jaav ltCatait aaackMAucuTtaaUTatecfc ate

Ikcsaliiaeana
UtiMaJK

INrnm Jaaa Caar at

afr Trakcwa par Nari Jaa-- lVV axsa t
ca kiaWa rlca kaaaaas Micar caaa vttkataralEakMLML aat vahia

IkmOlmli
Wh1V V

W

PASSTNQERS

in laai Jaar 1 a Sax 1 H Uaar
j i Aaoaaa

MaaB Kaaajrisco rCiaa5prrktl 3ea It
XrfliKli

aUerKtlaaKaHaaJacl Xwmiftaav Slkao Mlta Vkaa Xltln JAaa

far 4B Vkaaxlac at IMacaaarv a I Cai
anhIMu4itrli1VrenU rrttae
rr3aalaaXaallnWUHaBJaa U Krr v

LataaWaaat aMar Xn E Jaraat ckiM Xk ItaeaJlaaikIflafeaXackaO N Kana¬

ka faaku Kaaraaat t e Xakre r XaVaa J R S
kata A II aailamia Ut Karka

lapaXaaaaaMkii par LUrttlr 4aaa O Htm
WKKknXFaftaJ riataXrHWraarf aaxk
vf H taaA wlta a4 toackta 1 aqcta iw KaaMlnaaiii

EXPORTS

1 wt it Xak Jax U Uaa Xikjaja Ka

DH

Fha Kavall aat XaaL Ma Elaaa Jaar 11W Y
kWraat S acklMaaJf kVck CeuacXaa MfKaav6VVUaC LVlWj Diaa W Halaaaa
A iafkoaV SlfcxC Cartlc Xlaa kara l Tkxaat Xtoa
Auk Xaaaiana- -

aar laular Jaa U f T
E 1 Kaajau F antyatt aaX ilr X ratrtr

Fat Kaaal tC K Maker Jaaa Baai Hnai A
vrtmmnw

Mt Xaaahai per 4 t lXaarUJaor 3 i Baa ii aaa
aalatTjXiair
ratttOakaan par laaialtit Jaa 14 K Da J
XHkui lit VT Navaa H Jaarklain a f Maic A
ara Xr Jnrtk A Lajarlr
ar Xajatal u4 Vaal pat UkaUkr Jaw U Xt

X Sbm I baa C HtlUaau A HartwtiU u T WU
aaaCL Wkrkl r Nrarm Baa 1 Kalaa J
Miaatlar tnU Jart Xr Tripp XmL Ktckara
Mr J K ASaa Mr C H VTmu

ParSakVtoaciacaparXaripaaaJasr li BaaiSM
Bagaatt aa at Xta Ckaarkroaxiv Xua K DiUak
i Hakal XkM F Kaa Xua Haraini Xua X Ha

it4XVmASC Blair Xl X Ckoalr Ptat J W
Jaat H 4 Atkaar Xiaa L E Bttaiow Xn A Kacara
J MAaki ul tfr r CoakrKi Wt TVauat Xiaa L
VtaHm Xiaa X FUoau X rinua Xn J Vaa
Najll XaaC Tiamaaai ud rkiUi U I ralrr Xra G I
MTiimia i Darkaai 1J rkatrt Xi tain J T

Tliaa O Haaaan X HapkrK wtfv aaaScku- -
VT faatc E C Wiaoluxi and - Fot tr

THE HORSE SHOW

THIRD ANNUAL SHOW OF THE R H A S

The tfarf ttasl nhibmou aadar tk aarpiaiif
at rkr Kai Hawauac Aiamiltarkl Kiaa3r Wot
riari as IStfc iat at Kkptoiwu lk the nhi
cat Ok tifeg occftsioe belDf deaad of tfca kttal us
tUWt OB MCQBSt Ot tbt apKtai BktSI ot tba fW
the raaiMayw hkine oecadaU oa maklrtg the
kktr itaeapaBr an sJubit of bornrs le attao
daan dsttac tke taw of nkiatKie aru ttt soail
ftttfeccsil tka aaow of fiae taisui pRcaetad to Twr
ia yag lae t mag m lajga ncmlwrof natters The
kwkrJa kakoe by tkr jadgaa to wiuhitotaof atock
kkMta tbe ifilormafctm bamc ttodlr svp
rfcrJbf tfcTSKratarTofUir AsawaatuB Mr J s
WM

Ctes 1 Unpocted atkUtoo Ix cmaara ss C
B Mdaa Taatcn lrt prat

CakM T lmrorted marta K Milea Ooko
tna lai pnaa

dm t Istrorta maiea ttb kUw IuK B
F DaBaackams sut Fanar Natwoud and coat
3iEtwd 1 pntt J A Camauos man Slht
Mack as Jcai hcaotabJr taanboaad

Okuillr Iatported oamas aatonla Cacti
JStvwsQ aaaxv La7 lat pose

Oast W lboric tbwd uapottrxi none stal
Kaas Jaaa CamftxalV akampiVaK lutpraa

Caaaatg Naorr tilhor iTaarsaadcrvt Hk
MajVtrt taltioti BonB Woodboxs 1st pme

Qa la NatHa araPton aaoac tjaaTM aaal orat
H F Wilful Fateaatt taraam Otaat

tvist
CiaM II IaiTe aritttiwif uadat 3 ami ever

va ati Co C H JadaTs NotmacOaT- - 1st
pri Hx Majaat olir Si priat

CUsl- - NHwrtaloaKandrTroa4 C
Lcca Jtaa DaAl 1st prut C Broras Baax M

Class 3 Nativa taare asdloaU J A
Base Kaaas aad foal 1st pna foa of A F radsTs
llaoaa koawrabta kaeatioii

CHasi a Natrat albas Trajdaaw B F Diliiaa

kiat fctartla 1st paaa
Ctus a yatrre Sttmonr land BDoarf nan

cM Jalr lstpnar BF
Hattia litail Babr BtU bODorabte BMOtaoo

Ckass S atJTt isttet onr S and aadtr 4 jtars
H K-- H Fttdcms Lihaokalanf Cora lt pmr
Uai C H JaMS Fanny 3d pru

Ckus 30 Pair aattrt carnase bnr ot t aaan
Janws CaspiwiTa pair alba aoh alrrr Bancs
and tails 1st pnaa

CW 31 Pair natirc coiks or fillies aader 1 wars
Uii Hajestrs Kinaa and Eciipee 1st poaa B F
IrjUrBckaaraKmc Vulliam Jr and Jet Si prnx

CaasS XkBTc tado annuals aone ar nan
J A O am stalhoe Teltpfcooe lit priaa

OkteS 30 atrrc camaea aaJasals bone or mare
ABes Herberts Honest Jofen baoorabte mentkoo

Ckaaa MraccataDeov Jam CataobelFs pair
BBtxKted Sartiasa paoies honorable narntMB

Oa coBsartaBse it vaa daoaied that the dtoaooja
oftebocKiOBkd beawaiaW to the foUoanac
cxBBjctorst

Dmsre L Poakrj Game caxkass Cecil
Sreva

Drrbaas 111 Asricaharxl atadaeta Kef
vasLet sagar lac No 1 saaar and a aaref nee
VTtiauasio fraeax Co

Oautr FoaaasPLuna Spechbubb of -k-bct-bus

AB Botkara Clorer --Orakhopaii iat-itu- i-

Bardaawt Clover fcuse and -- lortaaa ltal
lcsat trnlkm Kjsrs F Tjarkmann- -

Ckus AgncaaBBal Taniamw nk
L ImftoreU sahMtl ptovraaafaotandbT Alei

Lsafear Hurt nan to Ttlaaaa SaBrio Sfec
bBt adafteJ far PMoeraBC sad beta tea rsrw of
ntSdosiasear rat ah nilrnf taa bottooM of lar- -

row5 kefore ptarniag err midbx ana ut
insect WearktleM- B-ruanaa acar Co

ar Waaatartared br
Alex Landsaa Iateaded for ase as a sabsotl pkxr
Omar fee e2 alone TaoroaajWrdicnattcrataa

tbe su toadeptaof li mekes Kiaaaca taarax
Oa

Victor Hcco- -

VasajcHsao waa a man who Ixkevcfaer great utrr
ary eharackws aved not for his natwa or has time
bat wal Irrt an has wrnaaes for sacs ton as onr
preaeat avaantieat stay last however lose that
may be It is the cesaoaa to say --foreacr bat
arewkawrBkemaBvaps and dowca ot that
piaaeC cafled the Worfcf wrabecharyof wntaaa
the wacdrotever

la Victor Hacu the world has tost in isteilacual
cktat He marks as epoch not oaly is hat own
csoatr bat m all others his iiaiai as awrttrr
kaa saraoat aaar the worki Few eoaetries are

akiat a traaatatjon of the mooaaparable L I m wire
Mfailahlai- - or tar thnuaac Notra Dama da I

ParK FrrKacwbac have bad payed on their l

tMlldl TTniiaaiin1TfTj PTn Aadbow Jd he
was he keaJaeed to tue put tbranek be was heart
aad auoj m the praarat In l37 the deui and
rs Zaas Fhxuape atU Iiieu m oftWer ut the
ljEBewar BoBur la Ll- - wn- - in toe riraa
AsBewaabr aad b iisaeu - - Frixce r

Urn et the oesebnted Coa it ot laK
whaah maaw aapaieua 111 rvJrr or t rasce aad
csrsedaVe aauaaa aettniyr ever a untoairh
advestrer Be wear k Easkie m Jersey and Uter
Bi Gcerase- - Fraea taere daruut the period ot the
Entfire hr humi herl forth snthirg prose and
vers iiaiait yaasun On the fai of the
Empare he retarsed k France was rensrsed a a
depcxv to the anuhy bat after a aaart tiaay

aan ajtaaaed bat aaave haai
Hemav be rrsardedas the Chatt of the romastar

adbuot its poetry and the drama km iphiaikt
isleBecxeverthrev the old dassae state aat has
crves cs the rseh coproas hkeratare mZ thapraeaat
day--

The Flastexa Monthly

Tbe pre sects of the sagr market ta saneral
and e the Hawaama sasar raiser at parbeBlar are
UvonHf oeRchtof hytheeaaaxof thas Maca--
vh mA Sw iiih as lsaaraatE table abowiae the
Steady rase at war staple prodaet- - Anwrfcer tabfe 1

SSOWW BS aaaaysst a awi rwca ibmi
which wiK be read with mtfTaat by aH practical
piiaaas TMaaeratjoBjeooea BialtiD0

Dr Martin aad Massdrjcea ov the saatare of
Lvdgste asd S X Casas devoce a riaainliriMi
araoaat at space k the snaject soak letters mertt-f--

the mot caretal perasaL Mr J M Haraer
seramatanety letter on economy lasararsdao
ttjreveawiatarafcaraarxwerMmot be too
caztfxl ta tryiae to st aH Stake leaks L rLa
viawa cc Lur pas are t tie pucit The edaa
aacpliaaanewxyaet of notes The praaest asm
berot the Pfcwrtar jrWMy xay be tealy caasa
erad as above the averace a3d tte avexace a al
waya excrfferrt

PaJzasaxt Picsic
Avery raeajcint paCLzwaazivaaattsrPaaahoc

rxocsds on Taarsday last aader the aasprcmsef
theFortsSreetScadaTrsot Tablet were placed
aader tier trees whirs apreada crfatfni shade
whae tai cool breeze waa most refreslssg Base
baS T t nr hoop trcai2xe3 aadother cases
xadetrdiTrxiaathoZDornea5Jojarl itverr
tiirroisaeifcff wvfl the oslj acndirrt Unri
aevrra rw oa tte tec from a baft baH to a bttle
a manias cia baby Fortaaately soerarerelta
foBowvx bet babies aaoulil be fact away frora
basrbtSjaocrrKests nn Hal Hocortis Cfaef
JasragkdMrajediIeT HTriTffrTr7Mrt Tfag
taBBMxaxaiMrsiHartweilPrafaBor aad Mrs
AJexaader Jadse aad Ma McCoSy Mr TH
Tatnec tfc SG WEder Mr aad Mrs vT W

HaaMraadMcsPCJces asd nracy others

TiastaiteriaaibrairtaaareiXfflflrqiis
tica titers iBstieve this aat txxi sase sax

tnfTvtnT Coi See adetLi-ei--

A neat rAtaphltt iwnei fcr tb Oto V De
Law lVst baa leo UU ca iba tM

Sirooc traJe vin Js with occiMoaI rta sqwlh
aJKh 1 ln hU CllJ darinS olt tnjr

Mr Horace OCrabb hu latt ofloar Ubk a
rabiHaedkltbe ritrofMenoo

Tbe Baa at tbe U S OtttssUte was baltmMtad
J lh lb in rrtrvct to tbe larBMtr ottbelte I X brcntUT of 5tt FreTlincbaj aen

Kx Jodw A S lIuiwriL Itft lj-- the LWt fora trip to Mast H m retata acala to town bttee mbm Taoaal oa the rtait trip hither
Heurr llnaier who Is awilim trial aCUr

eaargy of imnortine epinm waa asialroatht lfn J vast lWetoa oa tbe Wlh inu anJ arailn
TwaarHkd natil the 38rl last

Tk raatea at Ursrt shooUac teteea VranX
IIIKCTH and Ma Incer rtroeorl at the OitiBOnur on Sanvlij the Hthintt and was won brilt les bj a score of 315 to Mr Utoctns aK

Aibobc tLose wbo left br the MtriamM on Mon
dar were KiOJinUtar Dacsttt ami Mrs lajcrtt
AceordnR to tbe Vart jooraal Mr Hicsett is eo
trated by the Uawanan UoTtnsmeat w iih besiaexs
of iiarorMiiee at AVashinctoo

H 1L A AYidenuum went to AYaiauae latbjUtvUr and took chare of tbe taancmieBt of
tbe ptantatke Mrs liiehuvtsoa lUtt of the
late BMsanr leares WaUnae IohUv and will
proceed to UDo

The cuBcvrt by Mi Annia MouUxac and Mr
Tamer at Wulohu was a decided saxeas The
lars scaooi room which was tastatcUr drcuratrd
for the occasion was crowded andthe ranocs
eaareaiB rtGnbers of the prrrame were loadlr
apetasilcd

The V M S S Znitmim Captain Webber ar
need eSrarl here al2am nn lh 11th IimI
from San Fraxmsco briscias mail and news dales
to the o last missive Tbe vessel saBed aaaia
lot the Seath at 7 an

Oa wit Sjturdav tbe 3th icst there will be a
pieue of the scholars conarctrd with the lttbel
oharcs bandaTehwl at the reaidance of Mr S
M Daman at WaikiU An eajorable time is look ¬

ed forward to br the duklrrn

Messrs Castle and CuokahsTe erected a larse
two atorr brick warrfcocse in rear of their store on
KtaeStreet The rear rurtioa of the wareboase
is intended as a sre wall and weeM no doebt
saoald a coafissTstiua ansa in thst sechborsoodptereat the detracrwa of their preeaWs

A match tame of basaeaU wss piared at tbe
Metmauva trasads na tte afternoon of the 13thnt between the Oceanic and Benedict bae lull
onbaaad resatted inaTktarr tor the Oceanics
at the end of tbesereeth nrOBES bjascereof 15
to

The steamer Mmtt J prt returned to twrt
hereoBthelMfainst from her first refrsiar trip to
ports on Xaai Motokai and Laaai bnrcinR a

oudearso The vessd saSed and will cun
ttnae w to do on Moadav at Z rm for a repeU
taaaaf the trip

Manager Wall of the Toonite skatiat nnk i
iadeiatarable is his erTorts to prvvkie atassement
for rus patrons Danac the week past a tarkev
hast prae skaUac and an ice cream frutival have
bees the events that have taken place other
events are to come aS this week

Mrs Addie L Blloa a well known correspond-
ent of Washincteti tocietr papers and a member
of tbe G A K of the United States was a pas
teocer by the Zratemiu for Sjdcey The ladr is
takinc a trip aroand the world and her short stay
at HoaTtare will Bodoebtrdiv sadapmce in print

The Omans Chnsttan Temperance Cmoa will
eive a leatperance entertaiBmeBt at the V M C A
Hall next Friday eveainc Janelh at TaiJ oclock
There will be short and atroag addresses with
dertaaettioc masie Otc A cood time mar be ex
pected Men voraea and cfcddres ot ail ciass
are corallr invited

A Chmere prisoner escaped from the snax at
work anon the Fsplaaade on Friday tat lie
akaaaced to cet oe shoRlv after dinner lie was--m tor theft and bad stfll fosrteen months free
board before him lie was of opmioB that a dry
crnst and freedom were more rebshabie than the
costly viands saopbed by Jailor Tripp

V F WdhaaK the keeper of the hsbtboose has
lately had broehl to him from Sac Iranaseo the
hall of a five ton yacht which he iatends ris ap
and try once more to nse in the captnre of prizes
is sadins regattas The sew boat has a record is
a fast saner and her trial trip will be watched with
interest

Tbe exhibrtHB gives of the esacy of tbe
Hardee hand creoade ob the evesios of the 13t
last was not a success asmeroes advene ctrenm
staaces interveunc to prevent the preseuUtioc of
a satisfactory result There will be another ex
hihttfc Eiven at an early date which will be opec
tocntKisni

A very Beat hospital has recently been baitt at
Waiaaae ptantaiioc There is a larse room which
can aeeoeamodate eacht beds Besides this there

another apartment which can be used as a wo-
mans

¬

ward if necessary Dr Craddock is sow in
nwdxal coarse ot the plantation and is reported
to be sivibc sattof action

A correspondent sends the folloaunr Mr and
Mrs W F Allen were entertained at a ftasa srtven
bv the Governor of Kaaai on luiBieaasMsa Day
The asnal aattve dishes were tastefstty hud ont
aader aeaarrams luai asd azpie astk was
aoaethere by atarse nssiber of cnests araong
whom were the prrampal peopie of Laae and the

All the schools are basv prspariac for the end
of the school terms FxaminatioBS are shortly
eonrtaf on and there is a stir aad as enersy in the

lroU U1 u niu uiul tn ta m

stacks Those only who know children thorocsblv
car appreciate bow keen the contests are and how
m the majority if case defeat is accepted far
more Kracef aUy than rt is amonc their seniors

A fracas occurred at the Hotel on the evesins ot
the 13th last betwees Hxrry Assew the well
knows hotsemas aad a sportis character named
Haras in whies the latter is stated to have nsed
a katfe isfiMtinc several cats on Azsews cjothinc
aad two sJnrhi body woBsds For this Koran was
arreeted broairht before Jsde Bickertos oc the
ISchinst and after a preamisary keariac re
eaaaoed antit the rets last bail beisc fcrstshed
m tee sasi of J3X by W H CorswetL

The crew of the British bark iVKh Cipt
Hagaes wade dischsriinf a portion of the car
yesterday afternooc the ltt mst came m con-
tact

¬

with some sqsor that formed part of the car
goandbeoaniecradsaUy eotasleti with the con
teats of some of the boxes the resalt beiac a free
fight asd other disorderly coadact which necessi ¬

tated the interference ot the pobce Depaty Day-
ton

¬

asd CaptAin Marcos with a force or pobce
west to the vessel asd sqnelched the castcrDance
by anesaar five ot the K ieaders who were
broacatto the Pouce btariosa locked np

Detectives James W Tracer and George W
Badger otLlxwu Mo-- were passir5 by the
Zeattfaonc for Aacktand N Z where they hope to
obtain pobsessios ot W H Tnfmy Maxwell the
sitspecied raoxderer of CA Preller The officers
are ta possessios of the secessary extraditios
papers aad hope to retsrnwrch the prisoner at as
early date Dane the stay of tee vessel rs this
port the detectives took a Hyiac visa tarotrh town

tne fonce statson asd other points of

Tbe time proclaimed by the orSdal
a that aaade by Idle Girl is the twosaiadai
MKapinsaniPark os the 110 isst viz 3ISS is
wtthm eiseteeii seconds of the fastest tuseever
recorded The fastest time is credited to Tea
Broeck wees at the ase of 3 vears and carryms
lM39sse ran on MaytSch 15TT at Loeisyille

eesacky thetwoiaaesisSJfiK rhetanemade
by uldle Gtrr is all the rssre resiarkable whea it
as coBadered teat Kareotaa Park is a carelessly
kept track andtherefore sot a fast one

a Kheimt a saar boiler at the Kskawa
rtantstrrii Hawas zade as attempt to commit
aaaude rn a hoase occcried br his wife os the

I northeast coraer of Akkra asd Merchast streets
m tkkt aty by saootxsz htsseif m the breast wits
a nastoL oc the oorsmc of the 13th inst The
pobce were karoediateiy informed of the occar
reaee aad medical aid bets obtamed the Biyanea
ot tar woeai be saaride were investigated by Drs
GraTand HesriMcGrew wbo did cot sacceed xa
BaaiBstberjafieCwaicli had entered do e to the
laftmpple At Ustaccoests Ebehnc wasdotBe
tatrly weU resnnc easily and on the stooi of re-
pentance

¬

for his rasb act which he ackaowledes
was amascd bv jealousy sBpenadaced by- anosy
moas and ether letters received by hsm from
parties xa mxs cxty asd relative to the artaoss of

Mr James MoraM actiEK for Mr E P Aaaan
aald at aactme on the lth rast extensive proper¬

ties sttsated on Hawas and Maai aad parceis of
Uad srtaaksd as Honomre aH bewasna to the
rstateofthelate Mrs B P BVasp asd sold by
ordetof the execators lae prices obtained are
marded as extremejy rood fur the present state
ot tne taaaM ana are satbtactorr to toe searrs
Iwo jf the town tot sold ar sstoated ear Fun
treat aae v them aaa oecaasad by Mr A- - L

Santhwataaahtby htm tor J00 and the other
ucaamfcjd be Mrs Lack was boefct by Mr Foster
foriSW OathesaiaecaMMrMoqrasauldtbe
Uad known as the Fvfe preaafees srtaated as the
flans to Mr W X Grard at as apset trice of
ftjwa

AmoaaT the throats passeBcers by the Ztl4m
oa Saaday hut was Curesce Waiatler tbe
ts t wrestler of the world Mr W hastier
goes to Asstraaa to try coBdssxons warn the Cei

auaala Mr Artfasr G Caampettr csampmB swxei
mer ot TwurA asd saccessor to Capt Pasl Bar-
ton

¬

as acsoeat bas way to the Coloaaes to essmat
Boytoars Lare bavm Sfmr Jo yttim to

laAvmzSasFrasoscoClacsxKtt cade aUempts to
was throssB the GoldeaGate aad pass the Seal

Becks m a heavy sea which he sacceededm dome
after aavm beea twice dashed on the rocks aad
afterwards eaectrag a lanrlisg at the spot pre
vaaasly arraced ascs Mr W F Baker a ra
daateot Qaeess Coece Debits IreUsd aad a
trareflerotsote m the Coaocies also retsraed tc
rss home by the Zaaaaaac

At SawarahaoCasrch os Satardar eveasir Jcse
SrSuacraat rmccal crest wa take place base
the pertorsaars Gf a ccccers br she wefi xsows
artists Mrss i Monfagae asd Mr Charles
Taraer assisted by H B H Prrncea Laxsokalaai
asder tee patrccace of their Majesties aad dariae
wsics Jtias jioataae wst sxaz juocaije- aaa
afco anew oc wTthcsorascf Hawahaacaces ec
tdkd --SaOiTtXaax MrsJEyTbercasualsipr vwr ra m nf of the CieflTg
asd the sawMrfinry debet cade by that lady to a
rinrMn jffrw u yet wta rme nnerea Ju
Came iarfi wdl presxde at tbe raanrii The ser-

vices
¬

of the Boyal Hawaaaa Baad asder the bsad
ershxp of Mr Berber hare also bees eseased
Tte prices of octets are at popalar ftjrsres

Dansz the soars of extrbitiosof stock at tte
Bayal Hawasxa Agnntnral Sooetrs show at

mrtgj xajaL vex Mja I hi r n icik kidja w

speed were iadslsedxa asder traasricescf well
knows hu snrirr One race a tmrrf g race srae
heats best two xa three between aara Parkers
Cociaeln r i Bnni LecV xd W H

CocawtH Jna was won by -- Lacy rs two
sirxicht teats tne3JWK and 3JC3V --Cccsieio

Laecond JsssT csctasced Tte aecoad race was
ox P sasaze aaix waa oexwacs ixzxy crrrea
by Sxasl Parsex asd Dick iana by WH
CbrcwtC and was was by Bcjxt taSMii asd

T rrr n mmZJ- - t 1 f- -

hexreca SmrrATttb Larsford Jr and
SraagvthaCaaiinrtii at Lascfocixilsw- -

1S2 cxnt ta zetaxa xo w ves axa ana ease

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

PrrPMS SZealaadla Dates to Jnna 6

AMERICAN
Ijns Amicxta Jane OiBixrl Xittrj of Sn

TrabetKO atul Cbief ot llictllarner arrstci
brt todsj S W UtHM vantrJ la tfnlntT N

Svh fur frvcil u about iUV cDnimUttd tu
tfaolMof March Urwc nnj hii wlfpcarcMato
ivu IVdro Vriaaiy uifiht oa th bark VMA
flwu NwtMsti N S V The iuit had v
ccJi tbeni aad CWIejr on down to mY ajyt

it a mrnint tvdta JuJ TtvhT He nict
Orrvoe un the vbarr bat kpi shftdj WW to Uj

lwo U va fkvaml thej w ro coins east Orrcne
ftinted vbeb arrr tsted and U vnu thoasht hevmald
dw a he has bMrt trouble lie U all riht now
aad will be talt a north to morrow He had three
floe new cold watchr batoolj S when arrest
cl tbosch be had just cashed rhecki for AM

XcwUxlkxna Jane H John H Vatdemirte
far WTenteeo year a coofldeatiat clerk la the
United States bab Treasnrj la thU city has fled
fttih Mrerat thotmnd dolUr of Ooremment
Ukoaer The exact amount ot the defaloAtlon hu
not jet beea ascertained bat it is beliered to be

r than tflSstVU I F Henriis Sab Treasurex
witl uuke the amount cood Mr llerwlj recciTcd
a diVAteh f rom Wahuuton thU tuormni to the
effect that telgrra descriptiT of the men had
bea eeut to all iuru of this count rr Mcxitxs
Canada and Euroie It U beUerrd that Anfdmarte
hucuneto Meiico A he a dc faalter to the
Governtaeet otthe United Mate he can be ap
pfehKJed and retemed from any country

Crio June IV lleftmnc thl eTenin to thtv

callvac of John Teemer of JMtibure rablihed
ma local paper to day Kdwardllanlan said he
would row leeiuerouthe followmc terms A
race of uni two three four or five mtlea each at

UO a aide fox each race or one thr mUe race
for foiXXV the race to take rce on any coarw in
the VaitrdMatea or Canadt

aSrwYomx JaneSt DrDoccUs whoremalncd
at lieoeral Grant hono last nlcht was ooco
called to paint the pAiientV throat with cocaiue
Thantcbt bowerera the doctor said wvpood
mxbt in Mtnt of re and the General i feellac
unesaaiij comiorsaore ibis moxninj

It the Lre--s- faTorable conditioas are main
tained Genexal Grant vtUtraTtl to Mount Mc ¬

Gregor oa June 3W
lHtLADUJHiAJcnei MemonalUall in Fair

zuount IVuk te art hall ot the Centennial lit
Portion wViicitet laVVtU caught fire this
arWnooa and wa at oac time in imminent damper
of de9ttiKtoc with iu Taluable ait contcnU For
tttnately howerer the flame were exUnsuished
after a few hundred dollars damace had beea
done

San FaUci j June t5 DetectiresJamM Tracy
and Georee W lasler who arnted here from St
laous on matsmaT wm sau whs axiernooa on ue
et aaier Xlndt for Auckland Kew Zealand
with the iiecaKatWiry rapers for the eitraditioa ot
Walter H Lennox Mn well suspected of uiurder
inc his frteod C Arthur FreUer at tbe Southern
Hotel Ib detecurecv do not carect to exi ncocs
any dttBcultT in eosruif Maxwell and they antici
pate twine able to return on the Zwin -

Vicxoaua iBkC Jane a The Macitrate has
affirmed tfce raudity of the Chine 1 ax Act and
OMunraied tbe Mle ot coods seixrd for non jviyment
of the tax Counsel for the Chinese threatened
the Magistrate with a personal action for damacts
and ce uoUoe of appeal

Sa Fkacim o JuneC ArRument en the mo
Uoa to dtuis the indictment agunst Max Gum
pl CjmKe Tyler and Theodore Cushman ao
cojUaR them of obtauua xnocey by fale pretenses
on the Skcoj contract was ivwtpmed iu Juice

tUoo Court yesterday until the lthint
LuifTu il T June S A report reached

town thi5 tnonuiu thn the hostile Indians jut
returned had a tracas with fnendly Indians con
cvrnins the hordes thv tatter now own The hos
tiitfS ot a larse numt er of ponies donnj the war
and they are now trying to recover them

MovratiL JtiueOa Kkren newcasdiof small- -
hare been reported since yesterday The

ealth Department says the disease is becoming
epidemic and has calfcd a meeting to discuss the
maitu All cases up to yesterday could be traced
to a Fnllman car conductor who came from Chi
es m April last sailerinj from tbe diase and
was sent to the UoUl Dteu Hospital The caes
reported this menuaf bowTer cannot be traced
ana cooseqoeoUy it n feared that the disease is
lC3miis epsdemic--

1avNaua Jaue S A dispatch from La Libertad
San STador dated May 2d bays Tbe satires
are Hyin to tbe moantains to aroid being taken
for soldiers Fiuexois army is 71C0 strong
Stripes were administered to scTenty one men
who were then tied arm to arm and marched in
single file from La Libertad to Sinta Tecla a dis¬

tance of wren leagues The cries of the men and
wotavt were aMtresding

1 jm June 3a It is slated that the Feruvian
Goiriinieat wdl to morrow send an expedition to
Areqeip which it is hoped will result in the open
inc of Fort MoUeodo and other ports in the south¬

ern portion ot the repubhe
xUztixzosix June 1 Oaly one courier has

arriTvd here Mnce General iliddkton left He
reports that strange had three engagements in
the US of which one man was killed and three
Toonded Bic Bear ent a flag of truce to Mid- -

dleton bat the bearer was killed by a shelL Mid
tiletoo has arrtTed three miles south of Big Bears
camp Bag Bear is reported to hare gone north

Wishxotqn June 4 The FreMdent this after ¬

noon appointed General W S Bosecrans of Call
fonaa to be Kefitster ot the Treasury Tice B K
Brue resigned

Wjshinoxos June 4 The Fresidect to daj
nude the following appointments Herbert
Beeeher to be Cotlecior of Customs for Facet
Sound District m the Slate of Oregon and the
Territory of Washington Archibald Skillman to
be Collector of Internal KeTenuefor the District
of Nerada Skillman is one of the proprietors of
the Eureka Smttmtl The appointment was made
on the KoxunieodaUoQ of extigressnan Cas
sidy Herbert IS Beecher who was appointed
Couector of CnaSoms at Fort Towxrsenci is the
boa of Ber Heorr Vard Beecher and a resident
of Fort Townseode where he is engaged in steam
boat business It is said his father persistently
refused to sceak m behalf of his sons appoint-
ment

¬

or allow any member of his family to do so
JaxoxzFasx N 1 June 4 The attendance

was fair the track heavy the weather drizzling
Tbe half mile for year-olkis and upward Buf
falo woo iiink second Fern Colt third Time
32S- -

FajftisIIL June 4 A tornado of wind and
ram accompanied by teme bgatniag acd thun ¬

der lasting at teea Einutes struck this town this
afternooe aad half the Metropolitan block was
unrooted tearing Yalabie stocks ot goods expoed
to the torrents of rain which feU The Presby ¬

terian church and a number of other buildings
were totally detj olubed Fortunately no lires
were lost

New Yosx Jon L The type setting content
between Joseph McCann of the HenU and Ira
Sommers of the KVriV for a perse of O00L was
decided today The men set for three hours
Jdccann putting up bes ems or solid mimon
without pAragajphs and Sommers 6022 In the
first hour HcOann set laSerns beating the beat
previous reccrd ZX ntaie by compositor Aarons
berg some years ago

Lassiso Michv June 4 Hon George V IS
Iaathrop the Minster to Kussia by invitation
addressed the Legislature in joict session this
afternoon- - The Governor the Justices of the
Supreme Court and the State oficers as well as
a larite number of citizens were present Minis-
ter

¬

Latrop in referriaj to his misaion spoke of
the nrm frwndship which Kusia had exhibited
toward the United states during the critical period
of the wa of the rebellion He declared that the
Czar sent a Urge fleet with sealed orders into
American waters at a time when coaptations
were tlireatened bj the intervention of foreign
powers FcrtnnateiT the contingency never aroe
but when the sealed orders were opened it was
found that they directed that at the flrst hostile
iiitriereoce the batteries of the lEussian fleet
should open against the enemies of the Union
After has address Minister Lathrop met the mem-
bers of the Legislature in the executive parlors

Wcntp3 June 3 Jolyn Kiels private secre-
tary

¬

whose leg was amputated at Saskatoon died
on Sunday and was boried the same day The
other wounded are a doing weU Great exrite
tuent was created at Saskatoon last niht by a re-

port
¬

that Damons was in a settlers hocse a few
miles distant Captain Hanleywith nine men
started immediately for tbe scene bet on arrival
foond the man was not Dumont but a half breed
rjtmd Fortter A report that Dumont was cap-
tured

¬

at AssmaUjine is not credited at Saskatoom
It is beiiwved that he is hovering around BAteube
awavioc an oppoanitj to get his wife and fam-
ily

¬

away
FoarxAsn Jonx A ease of small pox devel-

oped
¬

to day fat art Portland on a boy 16 years
aid It sapposed that he contracted the disease
juwtaC the Clunese ta this aty This is the first

c kSe fcneaboets wxthtn two years The patient has
been tborotagbiy isolated

WasazsGToer June X The Secretary of the
Treasury baa reeexved from the Board of Managers
of the Woriefs Indatrial BxpOrHtMC at Xtnr Or
1b a ga tagaap t of their utsebbrdBes of which
th foJlo Taja reeapttalatstKi Uadsspcted in
drbdnes4 733t dnpated mdefttedoess
a tad X3ir Tvjtctxd TZ admitted

77J prcaumBS sy Total aiaoant of
efcua m7Ui appropriation 3Xifi

New Yosc Ja e ix Wallace Boss sends a cbal-Wn-

to Uife Tmrf Ftthi mwi Frm propotHllg to
cbijr mate and nrar a docMe scsil against Pe-
ter

¬

Cwiy aad Charles E Courtney next Septem ¬

ber over any ssttaMe course for any distance
foe UXX a aide He aJo offers to rvrr
Coatxmf for a like amont from two to five
males ansk sewBat Cosrtney to deposit a forfeit
of HMX to be devoted to chanty in case he fails
to come to time

sa June 3 The fty cinth annual xscef
tof of the Ainenean CocsrecratwaAl Home H
SKXatary Aocimtaoa u in eersfton here The an-
nual

¬

report eoowed total assets of 462133 and to-
tal

¬

taWitw WUOB Eev Jufiaa HHfdye of
Asaxherat 3aa was chosen President

r r Tosx June 3 Fire Gotmnisiiocers Fsrroy
and Crocked are cttarged with having organized a
refeeoe by wiuelt Farroy is to be made a Sachem
of Tammany when he wiH make a movement to
depose John KOey

The Secretary of State received to diy frco
tbe Unitel Stales Minister at Madrid a cablegram
Brtatmg that the Government Commission had de
eiared the A wane cholera epidemic in the Spanish
province of Valentix

rw Tosx June 3 Damei T Msrpfay wTiifir
member of the it San Francisco drj goods
house of Murphy Grant fc Co died to day at
WmtiocHointhxs city aged 55 years

Sax Fsjlscxsco Jane S Chsef Crowley has re
eexvBd a letter froa CferigaraTcfe yZaskiiigfor
tlw address of Henry SeprirTTTi Sha rpfi who waa
lat heard of in thacyahoctayearago- - George
SHr of HSwaakxe Wis haa tho writtea for
infniTTttftnn rMpecting his brotLer John Sclreie
who was fffrmeriy engaged in the vine bcajnesa in
thas cxty

Sur Toax Jsne i The mammoth eixnr ucn
ateuser Plh i has been aoH toW
Sbafieid a fornier owner who intends to trans ¬

form it into n floaacg roHrs aaiig rink The
steamer wiH run every day from this cxty to Yonk
ecs WejK Pbcnt and iewbiirxairetarn and in
t rr--win b brthd at the foot of Fifth
street and East river where-- t5m wis he thrown
open to akaters who are enable to take a trip cp
tierxrerdrigtt daj The rink is to be lighted
Vpal IMH- - UT HnniJ aaaBtaV a aJKataH jjakaia litt

Eosros June i Tte erediloa of Jacea XL

sgood i Civ tie pobtijera met today and ac¬

cepted a propoxaxiaa from a syndzcale of cenils
zaen wbo pxopose to torm a firincndax the title
of Ticfcncr t Co ami take cfcargg of the brrafnfaa
pajmg30 jier cent oa ciaxma agnnsl ehe firm and
15 per cert en rlnrrt ft ft imirridnal ragm
bers xn focx defexrtd raajmecta

Saw Toax re Betweea II tnd 1 cioefe
to cigtl Caahicx Sauwts ut tne Jianx oc alxsv
attEGsasT viazted the oees cf the newa- -

apwwgfff

tvifen and car to rath n copy ot A ttalerasat rest
IT niJ bank to lh Clearlnc nouM this altttnoon
1 ttattracBt is slcncd by 1 allures Prral
dot and srti forth that at the lajlcr teller did
not appear at I1 desk this momma and sent no
excuse tor hit absence a tnceUnj of the Directors
was nllrd An luiestlcatloa Into lb payinc
trllets acwnnls showed a Uaadency ot 1AG1U

The papirnuulskaotrn thst this fact was Riven
oal thai tb-- en ft auuvtat ot detalcatlon nilsht be

fflewlty pqWiihfL li was added that the nn
tulred aantasot the UamV After ilrdnctlns
above deficit w aaMUX

8r Univ JuueS 1LM lisjnolds lata First
Auditor of the Vailed States Trcasarr killed hliu
elf this tuornmi at the Soothrrn llotrl There

it an air shaft in the hotel near the rotunda wturh
run throoh tho Ui3treat Boors At 8i3o clock
lteynolds ttther jumped or fell over the ratline on
the third story into the air abAtl lis struck the
marble floor of the rutomlt with a report beard
all oter ths hole lis was picked np dead

CtvctvxjiTi Jnne S Shortly before 3 oclock
this moraine Dr K K Ijoy a wall known phj
aiclan shot and killed htsbrothcr-ln-la- Harry
CaMailla at thrir residence 377 West Seventh
street Chsniplla is an nnninrrted msn and bat
been addicted W drlakioR

Jeacoic Pxax JansS Th atteudsnee at thn
rncca to day wa ca1 the weather delUhtfal and
the track fast The hslt uiile for
Opting tolt won llnffalo second liock and Itje
third Time 01

lam JttD S llspxtchM from tbe interior
confitiutbe news of the victory obtained by the
toverument troops uver those of Caccros at

llatnnc
EUROPEAN

Lom on June 5 Gladstone stated In tho House
of Coiuinons to dy that llusla and Knfiland had
cvune tuan agrevmeut concerning the points of
difference letween them which were to be referred
to arbitration He alo stated that the Govern ¬

ments ot tbe two countries have likewise agreed
upon an arbitration but as ihe iwrson chosen for
arbitrator ha not been formally asked to accept
the duty be was enable to My anjthiog further
on the subject now

Vices June IV Yesterday Sir FeUr Lnmden
arrived here and proceed xl on his Journey to Lon ¬

don In an interview he said that Colonel Alikha
noil had openly boasted to the Afghans that Bus
sis wanted to take Herat and act eat deal more
Sir Peter said Kaia never would have urged her
absurd demand it she had believed England was
m earnest in resisting thtm

Lqxpox Jane 5 An official dispatch from Seri
nagur gives tbe number ot kilted and wounded by
tbe earthquake there on Sunday and Monday last
as follows Killed S7 wounded IN Ofilclal re¬

ports have not been received from other jxilnts in
the Vale of Cbhmere aCected by earthquake
shocks and until tbercometo hand the full extent
of the calamity cannot be known

Pants June 5 A letter from the Bishop of Ton
unin rim --Mrs in the Toulon Muttons Catkulkutt
announcing that the Black Flags are ravaging tho
province of Soutay Hungboa and TnvenQuan
although these provinces are occupied by French
troop 1 he inhabitants fleeing trom the massa¬

cre have taken refuge in the French garrisons
rhirty ChriUan villages have been destroyed

PAiusJuueV It is stated that tho manuscript
writings of Victor Hugo will fill ten volumes M
Hugo indicated the arrangement ot their publica-
tion

¬

The contents ot three volumes which are
about ready are various and embrace both prose
and poetrV The other seven will consist of notes
and letters written dcring the years ot exile of the
poet

VtrM June 5 The elections to the Ueichsrath
were held to dr The returns show that three
Gtruau Liberals and one GermanXationalist have
bee t elecud in Silesia three liberals in Connthia
an i tec Liberals in several other electoral districts

Lomjos June 5 Earl Cairns Iord G annoy le
of the celebrated suit ot Fortes

vs Garmoyle to day aumed his place in tho
Louse of Lords as the fi uccessor to tbe title of the

late Karl Cairns
Sr Fetessuko Jane 5 The maneuvers of the

navy have been begun The Admiralty has issued
an order requiring that all shall be
kei fully equipped for active strvice

London June 3 The race for tbe Oaks stakes
at Epsom to diy was won by Lord Cidogans bay
filly Lonely The winner was ridden by Fred
Archer who rode the winning horse for the Derby
stakes Wednesday Lord Zettlands bay filly St
Helena was second and Sir J Willoughby s cneat
nut filly Cipollina third

Madid Jun 3 The cholera epidemic is ragiug
with increased virulence at Valencia and other
towns of the southeastern provinces of Spain

New Yosx June 15 The hi London special
says The Timrt and Xfn to day give unusual
rrotuinence to the telegraph from Constantino ole
asserting that iiusia has rejected the Turkish
pruifOJOis iwr an auiancv ioar currespuuuea
has otScial authority for contradicting this asser¬

tion It is not only false but absurd for ft is
Busia and not Turkey that has been suing for an
alliance and it is Turkey and not llussia that has
declined the proposals

Loxdov June o The Cabinet to day discussed
the Irish coercion qcetioa fur two hours but failed
to reach an agreement Earl Spencer in an inter-
view

¬

with Gladstone yesterday stated the mini-
mum

¬

of coercion which he considered indisoensi- -

able for goirrning Ireland He showed by his ab-
sence

¬

from the council to day that he was deter¬

mined that there should bo no compromise The
majority of tbe Cabinet support Earl Spencer
Gladstone anxious that there shall be no disrup-
tion

¬

in tbe face of a general election asked Cham ¬

berlain and Sir Charles Dilke to accede to Earl
Spencers full demands for one year Ihe coun-
cil Tho excitement inMinisterial circles over
the crisis is intense It is said that Sir Charles
Dilke and Mr Chamberlain intend to resign

The guards who recently left Suakin have been
ordered to remain at Alexandria for the present

A disastrous cyclone on Wednesday visited Aden
and damaged property to the extent of iX0000

The German duty ou American rye has been
fixed at the advanced rate of three marks per 100
kilograms

Tbe weekly statement of the Bank of France
bhows an increase of gold of IjpiOCW francs and
of silver 47RX francs

The Hessian corvette Strtfal left her moorings
at New York and proceeded to sea Her destina
tion is supposea to oe tlavre

The Americans of London express themselves
well Dleased with tbe warmth of the receotion aa- -

corded to Minister Phelps at the Lord Mayors
oanquet

The trees in the reach orchards of Delaware
and Maryland are in danger of breaking down
win ineir loans ice crop wiu oe tne largest m
ten Tear

It has nurtlty been determined that the New Or
leans World Industrial and Cotton Exposition
shall be continued another year opening in Nov ¬

ember
Bussm it is claimed expresses herself content

with the present status of the Afghan question
and holds that an alliance with Turkey is now not
necessary

ice marines wnoretumeu to new iort mtne
jMjwra from Panama show the results of beinc
exposed to tbe isthmus climate the hospital being
lull oz malarial cases

Prince Bismarck bas written a letter to the
Thunagian Farmers1 Association saying that the
qcestion of bi metahsm is being considered by the
Governmept official

Ferdinand Ward when arraigned on a charge
of grand larceny fur stealnig 1500000 worth of
of bonds and securities from tbe Marine Bank
pleaded not guilty and nu case was postponed
until the I5th mst

The Pans papers violently assail the Aldermen
of London for refusing a vnte of condolence upon
tne deatn ot ictor tiogn il liocaelort calls tue
Aldermen a board of ignorant jealous turtle
soup eaters1

Naval ofiicers who recently accompanied the
forces occupying Panama declare that the people
there are anxioos to have the United States make
its poession permanent otherwise peace will not
prevail for any length of time

Scotts defalcation has revived the discussion
about how to guard against bank frauds The
suggestions made are higher salaries with bonds
the employment of women and the removal of
Stock Exchange tickers from the banks

Tbe intention to present the Berber railway
material to the Government of Cyprus has been
abandoned owing to the difficulty of landing the
pbnt from the vessels by which it was carried
from England The vessels will return to Eng¬

land
At a meeting of the Halifax Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

on Wednesday a resolution was adopted
demanding that the Dominion Government call
upon the Admiral of the British fleet to protect
Nova Scotian fishermen from the encroachments
of American fishermen

The Suez Canal conference yesterday consid
erthL without discussion the first few articles of
the draft of the proposed treaty Another meet ¬

ing will be held on the 8th inst when the fresh
proposals of England and France regarding the
article of tea will be discussed

Losxwt June- - 4 The House of Commons
which adjourned over the Whitsuntide holidays
resumed its sessions to day Childers Chancellor
of the Exchequer in reply to a question said be
hoped to be aMe by to morrow to make a statement
in the House coneennnfr tbe attitude of the Got
eminent upon the question of the increase of
duties which it had been proposed to place upon
wine spirits and beer

Glaulstooe rtpfytQ to an inquiry made by Mc
Coan Home rtcle member trom Wicklow said
it was not the intention of the Government to
esUbtab regular diplomatic relations with the
Vatican- -

In answer to mterrogativr by Lord John Man ¬

ners CooserVeUiTe GUdttooe stated that negotia¬

tions between England and Rou cuncatrning the
defUaUtatxoii of tbe Afghan frontier remained
eiieoQcfodcd In regard to Ute qwestKm of mlv
rattling the AnJ Kaaetan dispose to an arbitra
ter Gadune announced that he would answer
interrogative to morrow

Gladstone will to morrow make a statement in
the House coocermng the Governments intention
In regard to the renewal of the Irish crimes act

Losxhs June The Epsom grand prize for
was run at rZpsora to day It Wight7

bay coit Bird ot Freedom won with Duke Bean
forts gray cott Pepper and Salt second and K
Howe3 bay colt Barnacle third There were six
starters

Pasxs June In the Chamber of Depoties to¬

day the motion to impeach the Ferry Ministry was
rejected by a voce of 322 to ITm In the coarse of
the drjcussion several violent speeches were made

Losnoav Jane 4 The action for libel against
Lord Chief Justice Cofendre brought by Charles
Manteil Adams based upon attack on his character
made by the def endant in tetters written to mutual
fryecdsJat the pcrpose of prejudicing Mass Mildred
Coleridge w bom Adams waa conrting agaiiiat him
was brooght to trial in the Court cf Appeal to day
Adams appeared as his own coooset

Dceixt June 4 Archbishop Croker returned
yesterday He deprzeated any political manifeata-Den- s-

The addresses hanag declared that be had
TiadkCated the canae of the Irish people at Kome
and had stood firmito the faith and the fatherland
the Archhashop in reply advised them cot to put
themselves a the power pf ao called hut a ham
friendi of law and crdez Such addresses he iuid
were useful aa sbowinc the unity of the priest and
people-- He was aaxions to see this old lind reat
cred to zU priatme grandeur organism broken
down and ail dasaet working loyally tojttec

Grexu rucrLr Jnc 4 Sir Peter LcmsoVa
says GomriaettiotbS will soon arise between the
BnasfaTTS and Afghans at the frncitrr about the
question of water supply That with gold forms
the piret of all Centra Asian poliljca Nearly all
Kc3to Persxxn dispctea have turned on queaxiocs
ofwaxernae Ferai lUabeeceoinenedattimfm
to relinquish the naii to use watercnaxaea for uri
rtttfiTT wlveseTer Kssna required the water for
tnxhtxry or cocnaerrxal prpoe The Mcrghab
is the aett river an Central Mht vith a fall
stream The rext timi7t acqiiiitiiTg wiH aa
xnredlybethe watershed of the Murghab Valley
Sir Feter U faTther of the opinion that the Ameers
aroy rwur cambers SU0CL thsmaibrityof which
is badly armed The Afghans pmitioaat Herat
grows atmcgsrr snv that iu ihiiriianti gscerally
favor resistance to Baaan adranccw a tssproduced by visible uaot co operation of the
British Go verrrntni and tt rro enas of Kfifrafr
f5m directinj tha rtpaira of fortifralfnrTf SSr

T- - --- r -- 4
-

Tt1fliiiiyiBiwTiiii mil fcBMir
rl TfrBfaBirffftiJjLM

V v --- - 9WXfwf
Fcter Ihluks the Turkoman are a splendid fight
log nee and not yet subdued Heetmt Mtempu
to disarm tht iu had produced a tlalna hat oom
pelltd tho ltuaalans to tellnnulah tbe endeavor It
would be Ttry My tor the lirltUh Oovcrnmrhl to
lender the Komiid poaltlons in Central Ati
untenable H Britain onlr Civra Ihe word and U
willing to aid all Tutkeatan would revolt agalmt
their Kauiaa mafcters Sir lvtet mbo thought
that the British lovtrnmcnt ought to ra4kean
alliance with the bultaneoaa to obtain Accra to
the Black rV Tbe Buvlana contemplate Abaud
onlng the lVtrowtkl ahore on tho termination ot
the Iran Caspian Kailway on account ot shallow

tct rwTtntlna tbe approacU even ot araallve
ela They Intend carrying the lino to Krtuno

Todak Sir Peter found Batonm rapidly becomtng
a place ot creat atrtngtb whtro itussiAn works
rrtased night and day Hedocanot feftt any
Buaalan lnvaaion of Inula bathe doea fear the
lost of England prestige having ill effect on the
people ot India who will giv undue strength to
tbe power of Muscovite ntngu m He aald ad
quate measures wrre being adopted to make the
Indian frontier extremely safe and nothing need
be fert l In the direction of Oahmere ns that
country was luacceeulbla from Buaslan territory
and fully In British hands

St PxTxxiitjKa June V-- Tbe Council ot the
empire at its sculon to Xlay discuased tbe question
of an Increase ot the Uriff Although nothing of
a definite nature waa done the general conclusion
waa that the Increase of dutic on mmt im porta
tiom should bo SO per cent

Loxpox June 4 Ihe Eeghth tioom will leave
Assouan about the middle ot June for Cairo at
the rate of EVM a week The rebels have occupied
Kortl and it i expected that they will Advance
upon Dongola when tbe Engll have gone

Komb Jnne SL A dleorery of nn Important
Archaeological charActer hAS been niAdeJuatout
aldeot Porta Salara ItUa mausoleum circular
in form and dedicated to a lrfcct and Master
of Horse named Ucilio

I oxixw Jnno iX Advices from Saigon the
capital of French Cochin China atato that the
Cambodian revolutionists against the French
authority have with the Kings secret surport
attacked Pnompenh or Namwang the capital of
Cambodia and driven the European residents
from the city Tho refugees are sheltered on board
tho French ahipa which lie in the Mekong river

St lvrxauacciui June 3 The Cronstadt and
Baltic Mnadrans of thn Hnufin ni hT IwvAn

oiuvtru vo uniio in a cruise wun oojeci ox cxeeut
inc naval maneuvers on a grand scale The un-
ited

¬

fleet will consist ot eighteen r a
torpedo flotilla a training squadron and several
gunboats

Loxww June 3 A meeting of the Britlsh
Kussian Afghan Bound try CommUslon la expect
ed to take place soon when will be begun the
consideration ot tho question otthe delimitation
of the Afghan boundary

tcrxw June 3 The greatest event on the
English sporting calendir the race for the Derby
Stakes was run to day at Epsom Downs The
weather was brilliant and the attendance en¬

ormous The winner of the race waa Lord Hast-
ings

¬
bay colt Melton Ho was the favorite in the

betting and was ridden by tho famous jockey
Fred Archer Capt iin C Bowlings biy colt
Paradox was second and Mr Childwicks bay colt
Koyal Hampton third Paradox the second choice
in tbe betting was ridden bv Webb Giles rode
Hampton

LosrxM June 0 UuitcdStatea Minister Phelps
was tbe principal guest this evening at a bouquet
given to the Judges by Lord Mayor Fowler at tho
Mansion to night Tbe other Americans present
were Consul General Walter Secretary ot Lega ¬

tion White and MrGUlig The Lord Mayor in
proposing tbe toast to the United States stated
that he hoped stxm to have the honorof entertain-
ing

¬
ex President Arthur Mr Phelps in respond ¬

ing to the toast said that be had no such claims
to the hospitalities of Englihtueu aa his predeces
or Mr Lowell bad established and therefore the

flattering reoeption that had been accorded him
was all the more gratitviug

QcrxssTowN June 3 The small Cainvasdccked
boat Septum has arrived here from Penzance and
will Hart for New York on Frid ly Tho only soul
on board is a Norwegian named Johnson He
hopes to finish tho voyage in two months

Vmou June 2 Serious auti Jewish riots have
again broken out and were renewed yesterday with
increased violence The inciting cause at the pre¬

sent time is the excitement of the people growing
out of the election agitation

Scikxx June 1 I ho Italian Consul hoisted the
flag of the Government here to day The fact
that this is tbe first appointment since the reign
of peace causes much remark

London Juno 2 Tho Berber railway plant has
been offered to tho Government ot Cyprus as a
freo gift

BrxLxs June -- The Emperors condition is
much improved He blept last night without
morphine and during the last forty eight hours
had no new attack In view ot this improvement
Bismarck has decided to leave for Kissingcn to
day

Xanis June The Government is now pre¬

pared to carry out the projected organization of
its possession on the Congo river into a French
colony De Braxza the rival to Stanley in Cen-
tral

¬

African explorations will be made Governor
Txcfrsnt Jnne 2 An Imperial decree directs

the Commander ot the Black Flags to evacuate
Tonquin by the time agreed upon by France and
China

Loxdon June 2 Dispatches from Bombay state
that news has just been received thereof a dis-
astrous

¬

earthquake iu Cashmere a country of
India The seismic shocks began on Sanday and
hare continued at intervals often minutes eirsince The shocks were very sev ro at Serinagur
one of the capitals of Cashmere The barracks
in which several hundred soldiers were quartered
were compeieiy uesiroyea collapsing so suddenly
that Dearly half of the soldiers were imprisoned
in the debris Fifty are known to have been
killed while fully 100 are more or less injured

Why not Drink Moderately
W OT U

Yon are quite willing to admit that intem-
perance is a great evil that drunkenness is a great
disgrace and that multiplied and intolerable bur¬

dens are put upon society through the medium of
the liquor traffic but you say AIl this comes
from excess if people would only restrain them-
selves

¬

there would be no great damage done Why
may not I drink moderately

1 Because moderate drinking is prejudicial to
health

The old time idea was that alcoholic liquois
were necessary as weU to prevent disease as to
cure it But that was before the period of inves-
tigation

¬
Now better opinions prevail There is

no appreciable food value in dnnk It does not
increase but rather diminishes the natural tem-
perature

¬

of the body It hinders rather than
helps digestion It is the fruitful parent of very
many of the diseases which afilict humanity and
has the effect of predisposing toward them

The following are sample testimonies of some
of tho most celebrated medical men of Great
Britain

It is perfectly certain that there nre nmltitades
at this moment who are injuring their constitutions
and shortening their lives by taking alcohol daily
in an amount which they consider strictly mode ¬

rate --Dr Killer F K S B A B Sc London
I should like to say that a very large number of

people in society are dying day by day poisoned
by alcohol but not supposed to be poisoned by it
It is one of the commonest thine-- m KnHih uv
ciety that people are injured by drink without
being drunkards There ta a great deal of xnjary
done to health by the brtbitnil use of wines and
alcohol in various shape even m ucillel mod
epte quantities bir ffn Gall 31 D F It S

in mo --avenge man ice naDiioai use oi alco-
holic

¬

liqors in Ujdertle or even small quantities
is not merely unnecessary for tbe maintenance of
bodily and menu I vg jr but is unfavorable to the
permanent enjoyment of health Dr W II Car-
penter

¬

f it s f a s
As far as my experience goes aleohol ti In to

sense necessary to beIih I will say more Alco-
hol

¬

Is in so sense nrcestr to work- - Not only is
alcohol not necessary to health bat no man or
woman can ever reulu that fall sen of the for
of health until they IitB without aloohI air
Andrew Llarfcr

2 Because there u denser Mut ton wiU xoun
drink immoderately

mere never was a arnnara m tbe world but
began as yoa s ty in nHaderattoi E ten one re-
peated

¬

over and over ibe very words wbirm you
have uttered - Wb ta ty I not drink moderately V
and yet each one f aiidhin-j-I- f at bvHbiauias a
slave and driven to niter de trcctiHi Are you
stronger than all turse

Alcohol tends toward producing a phisieal crav-
ing

¬

in the body fur itself In this it is different
from all food The effect i rodaced bv a certain
quantity to day can only be prudoced by a greater
quantity lomorrov ineuose most tie enlarged
and so on and on until tin awful craving maddens
and brutalizes Is it well for yoa to tamper with
so strange and faUl a potavKi Is u not the wiser
course to give it a wide birth Dnnk weakens the
willpower tends bde t ruy elf reepeer weaves a
strong Bubtle chain of appetite about you and
brings with it a- thousand associations which tend
neither to purify nor streiietben It is far braver
as weUas safer to make no alliance with the
deceit at thing

As a moderated inker sou injure your health
you play with an awfully fatal tempUtton yon lead
others astray and pat ror moeey and influence
at tbe back of a mot vile nd destructive traffic
Can yn afford to do that Prof S E Foster M
P is r Smat

Bea sties of the Russian Police System

Mr Augustus J C Hare an English artist r
antly nude a sketefainft through IEuwm lit did
not find him eif very comfortable Tbe thirty
sketches which he bas jast pajhsfced be mts were
taken under the fear almost the certainty of

arrest and sometime of imprisonment IIos
sian officials are Very arUpicsoos of the wandering
artist None of the police can read and every
fresh man on tbe beat thinks it necessary to take
him nn even when he is provided with a formal
document giving tim leave to sketch When his
order bas been examined he is treated civilly and
released but the waste of time and chronic trial
of temper are most wearisome1 On one occasion
on the way from Kief to Warsaw M Hare was
obliged to spend five hours at Brest By way of
paming the time he began to sketch a abed and
a willow tree in a derted public garden

iDsimmur twoaoiaien pocneea out irora the
bushes behind which they had been following
him seized him and be waa fiiarehed off ta the
guard room where x ridiculous little officer put
him tJxronzh all the absurd official catechism of
his age birtbpUce names and aces of parent- -
objects in corning to Ksssi object in being at
Brett and above all object in sketching that
porticslar abed and wtllow tree Had be a pass
ponr ncy waa it not inei pocseir Jiltreally existed and waa at the eUtion he mnat be
sent to fetch itf and in the burning ann be waa
ciarcbed back throa2h the incd between tbe
soldiers to bring il Mean time the aketcb book
containing the cbnoxioos drawing was confiacaied
though when the prisoner waa led back to the
finard rcoca he instantly espied it abandoned on
aitooi aatdownopon it and whilat bis aeeond
eroas cTarnfpatygi wa going on under hadow of
the passport contrived to ibp it up his back on
der his coot and when fee was at Jengh released
carried it off in safety By thi time the fire
hoorfc had been spent or wasted I Who will
complin of the Hawaiian police force After that
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Itoxeictv Joaa 1Mb tB
We the amlctiljncd kiting nttrd a a commutes

at the tt at tne Iltnlrn lltad Uienide strea Sitt
dy evealsc do aat trllvo It wat fslr wis to d
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MB W r ALLEN
list an office with Mrnri DUbop A Co earner of Mrr--

chtnlaod Ktahnusna Streets and ha wll1 b ploated
toattendtoanybnitnelsratrniledtabtm Iffv anx

MR W C PARKE
Ifts sa Office oyer Mtsrrs Bishop Vo Dank corner
3terthant and Kaibnmsnn Stt and will be happy to
atlrnd to any bailneia enlrailtd to bit care MB 6m
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Consulting Enginoor
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Her Royal Highness Princess Liliuokalani

Under tbe i vtruna of their Maje ttee
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MUs Annls MouU ne will ting ALOHA OK ami a new
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enlllled - KA OlWl NAM

Mrs J EWIsoman Sc Miss C Castlo
WIIUmUI Also

THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND
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Mortgagees Notice of Sale
DIRECTION OF STEPIIEX

ijPENCElt the mortgagee named la a certain
Indenture ot mortcae datoil tbe S3l of October A 0
1973 and recorded In liber folio 4 U ft made by Ka
hakal of Walt I na It land of Oahn to Stephen Spencer
of London England we are directed to cll at Public
Auction on MONDAT tbe Cib day of Jnly A B 1S3
at li M at oar Salcsroomt in Honolala tbe premWtw
as detcribeil in aald mortgase as follow f

All that certain piece or parcel or land situate at
Katrallca In aIdWlilaa and In I Dp laro and kola
land containing an area of a IMW Aereeand belnc
tbe tame prcmUes described In Iloral Patent No 1 lt
L Award No rTOi to Kabakal

For further particulars enquire of
LYONS A LEVEY Auctioneers

Or to J M Moxs ishit Atty for Mortgagee 1061 It

lortgagcesiaYotlce of Foreclosure ofSiIc
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A POAV- -
JL cr of sale contained la a certain mortemje made by
Pins F Koakana lo Mrs Uampbrey dated ibe 10th day
of December lbSl recorded in liber r3 as 21
Notice Is hereby given thst said mortgagee Intends tn
foreclose said morfgsfTe for condition broken and
apon said foreclosure will fell at public auction at
thcralerooinsof E P Adams in Honolulu m MON
PY the 3fth day of Jnly lSb3atl2 M of faidday
the preraites described In said mortgage aa below
specified

Farther partlcoUrs can be had of W TCCjstlc At-
torney at Law MUS HLM IlUEEYS

By W It Uatle her Atty
Premises to be toU are United In Anunul Honolu-

lu near the stream and adjoining tbe fine premises of
M Mclnerny and cxnslst of two jot the firt contain-
ing 1 9 10 acre more particularly described la Royal
Patent HH to Kekuancf and the second of 33 l of an
acre more particularly dercribed In Royal IaUnt 3fto
to Kafnl H4 4i

NOTICE
i cojrriiiAXCK iriTii nn
JL termf of tbe Chatter tbe bl aaaaal meetiaff of Ibe
members of tbe QUEENS HOSPITAL SOCIETV
will be held at tbe Coart Ktmm In the tecoad tlory of
AliloUal Hale on TIIUKSDAV tbelh day of July
19X3 tt ttIJ a m

Life members of the Society are pirtfcnUrly isvited
to attend sad they are entitled to vote

Ptr Order V A iCIIAEFEIt Secretary
Honolulu Jqqe Ihh IMS inn it

VALUABLE

LAND FOR SALE
The nndertlrned will cell brPnbllc Auction oa the

Prcmlee- - In the Town of II1LO at IS oclock noon on

THURSDAY JULY 2 1885
3 TWO

FINE BUILDING LOTS
Ou tte booth side of Cliurcn street

Between Jail and Pleaant Street- each containing
abratl athof an Acre TSxlvXiandT3xl7 feet respec
tively Locality unsurpassed In Illto rail new and
rich Water can be laid on at email expen re

r For further particulars enquire of tbr uudcr
slrned or of

1 II HITCHCOCK Auilun er

Terms Cah t pipers at eien e jf pof Iujcr
L OAH

Hilo Hawaii June lib ISSi A

DR MIIXTTIE
THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St-- San Franclico Cal
Tatars m Cnaosic ertcut isd raiytTB Iioictsxt

W1VB WoSDCRfTL HtCCBM
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tent to anyaddrf f on receipt jf price orC O li In
prlraU name if dealred by lie Misrie II KEaavKT
ST FUt tfendfot lUt ofqsettaatpaapblt

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
will tf seat to any one applying by letter tatln
trmutouia sex and ace Strict tecrrr la remrd lo
all blae lraoaclloiif 1

CHAMPAGNE

AT M0USSEUX in half pta
CADHET BLANC in qta ptc

GREEN SEAL do do
CHPAEEEEXTEA do

rs rott sale nr a

HHACKFELDC0
HJU Tin

Notice to Creditors
TJXJKriSIGXKP MXVIXO

txendBlroiBt d EzecatraI Ezecatrixo
the Ut will and teumeatof AsxuatUnaa decarLlate of Hasa lUn4 of Maul oouc hereby siren to
all petioua topreeeat tbtlr claims adjai the eUie of
aM AsnitLaaad8ly aaUenttcat4 wnetheraecerwl

by --tvwtzsze or other te t CeUI Jifwu at bUeflc
ow Mrc tat atreet la nonofala IiiaadorOaha wlihla
six wmtht trtra the dale hereof or they 1I l fotner
tuned Aad all persons Indebted to a4eUU arbebyrerueted tomakelmoe dlate paynrat thereof
to aald Cecil Browix

Dated noaofalo MtjZtt -- Z
EfiBEUT UCKIDBin
CECIL EROWS
MARIE USSA

Eaeeatore and Execntiix of the last Will aad Tetawest of A Lnna decraieiL VMAf
CUZXXCK wmB

aicrTiUT
f vowter vauxaxcoTCT

jtBrsatix

ASHTORD ASHTORTJ

inoBinscoossLLoas soliotohs idvo- -
CITES PROCTORS C0VnHKRSf IL

xrOTFCZ llmiitl Hale aKkrfalnt PstoCit

4- -
Sv- -

51udion Salto

BrLYOKS AS LEVEY

Tills 2Dciy
VALUABLE

MEAL ESTATE
ASD

Household Furniture

at --taLxaotloza
WahtakenlniiMtltwllit Pablle Aaellaa sitbe Ilwldraee of w O SMITH IVruaeola m

On Wednesday Juno 17th
At to o lotk at tbe Kallre

Household furniture
IS rAltT AS I 0MOW9 OSK

Splendid Billiard Table
With tal Ball tiHinerrmitflr Mack
trains LlbrityTtMe axt Cbtlra 11 W SMe
llosrd It tV JieereUry Iltttanrtart Vatrs
llttarei Itrsekets Itatv tYladew Catular etc

B W BED ROOM SETS
ItilrandorlneMiltirnei rslaled Keilrnin
net Il W Wanlrobe Hit lUek Cbanber Kr
21 W Meat Mtfe Urfrltrttlor Loanser Mo
Net Cbrffalrr Klltbrn Ltraill Chill
Tables CrMkeiytnd tittwtre Cloeki Etc

Also One Double Family Carriage
Nearly new 3 Sets tfingje llaraets 1 Fnrten

Uarden Tottlia Ac and about TScholee Chickens

Alto will be tM Imvaediately after the above ttlr

One House and Lot
Sltnatetl on FensaroU Strret on the oaattrlr slope

of Poach bowl the lTemlses eon I ft of Lot 31131 and
a part of It P 3 with a rroataBe of K fret oa Pea
artilatrect
The House roalaln 4 Tedroom Park Pinlic

Room UUIIanl Itbow 3 Fatitrles Hewing Room anu
Kite ben There UalMosa Cottage eontalnlot 3 P
room- - and Utenlng Room and one Cottage contain-
ing H Bed Rooms also CarrUgv House for earrlsgte
3 Servants Room targe Store Room Stable Hayloft
and Wash llocte alsolargo Chicken House ami Yard
There Is a Oas Machine la good order and ffi Is
laid On tbrongbont main bulwtnc acottage ami to
front gate Tbera Is a iu turrl Uock tlstern oa toe
premises for nte In cane of fire or drouth water Is a hi
onlbroaehouttbeptemUe There are a number of
Orape Vines ami lUnana Trees In full bearing and a
n amber of young Frnlt Tree Tbe ni rmlsee com ¬

mands an unrivalled view of the sea mm Diamond
Head to the mtuth of the harbor The I lie It perfect
and fee simple

There la a Lease of 3 ST HR acres ef Pasture Laud ad-

joining tbe II oa Lot having 3H years ret to run at
an annnal rental of l 5 which will be a tlgned to lb
purchaser without charge tf desired

ttT For partlcoUrs as to title olt it pry L
Thurston Merchant -

LYONS at LEY EX AtKlioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday June 19th
t 10 a m at Salesroom will be sold at Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
tltOCRKKY OLS9 AND TISWAKE

Sacks No 1 and 2 Sugur
Stts Unjjr Uarnrir and a ttutntlty of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
- ALSO

One Good Reliable Family Horse I

h UN X LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees
Notice of Sale

By direction or II AYIdrmnthe mortgagee named
In a certain mortgage made he Joela Ohla of Walhee
laUnd of Maul iu eald 11 A Mdenann dated XHhday
of NtiTember IWI teeorded In the office of the Itegls
trarof Coaveyanees In llbev TV on fHos 36 sad nt
we are Inst meted to aell at public auction

ON SATURDAY JUNE 20
U li M at our Salesroom

Tho operty detvcrlbed In said mortgage as follow
Situated InWathee and containing an area of 5 M9
acres and belnr the nne described la Itoyal ratenl
No 3vk3 LC Award No 4IL and that were conveyed
to the Said JrU Obla by Loir w by deed dated the
Ath day of March 1S77 together with nil that land
tying outside ot and near to --aid above mentioned and
described prrmt and being the same land given by
C U Lewtrs tdJoelaOhia In exchange for a strip of
tbeprcmUesdeerlbed nitder said Koyal Patent lie
330 said strip being ned for a road at the presot
time

Terras cash deeds at the expense of parch set
DO For farther particulars enquire of J M Moxatn

bat Attorney for Mtvtjragee er to

LYOS A LEVEr Auctioneer

0T The above sal waa postponed from June laVi

Mortgagees

By direction of Mary K Lewers the mortgage named
in a certain mortgage made by Samuel Keklnlcaar
dlin or Alfred aodMfleKaapeBfl of Honoluht iMad
of Oahn to said Mary K Lewers dated Pecember 31st
1SSU recorded In the office of tbe Registrar of Convey
ances In liber W page Wt weave Instrneted to sell at
Public Auction

ON SATURDAY JUNE 20
1K at our Salesrooms at 13 noon

The property specified In sid mortgage a follows
conststiRg of two parcels of land Flwt pareerbelnsr
sltnatel on Fort reet In Honolulu and being port of
the land deaerl bed In ltoral Patent 11 S Parcel two
beiug land at Hamohamo Walkittf area VHJof an
acre Oelred In Itoyat 1aient 4B3 to Kahae

Terns Ca-- Oeetat expense of purchaser For
further partimlars enquire of

WILLIAM ft-- AUSTIN
Attorney for Mortgagee or to

LY03S A LETXT Aucllotieevs

ASSIGNEESSALE
Dy direction of W L PARKE and T V IA58IXO At- -

alxneea of Ibe EeUte of J L MlSBSDEIiO a
Dankrapt wc wilt aell ow lb fretatoe

Cor Fort and Merchant Sts
11 10 oekek a M

On Tuesday June 23rd
Tb- - Meek In Trade of aid Hank r nut contlM

lag of OEffTS

Boys Youths Clothing
Fell aad Straw IUU Bofil aad kon I ndr
wear llnrlery ehlrta Xrckwrar otlara and
Ctina Kabber Cloths Hhow Case Treak Ac

O TBKMM i AXII

LTUMf Jt LKVEY AtloiT

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
- Following Terms

On an f firr llaadrrd llntlar or aader fruta oaa
t rroa tbey will pay later- - at tke rate nt five per
teat par aaaum fiwa fla- t- of racetpt all rami tktt
rhH kave reatatiMal aw daaNh lava araila or kava
been M deposit tkrer aaoath at Ike tlate of auklar
ap rka yearly ercoent w laiateal will ke cotapwtrd
on rf actio of Dollar n- fr frartton af a aseam

Xo lalare1 will ke allowed My wllkdrawa
itkta Iktee aanalka from date of d petlt
Thirty day iwtk aul kejrlreaal Ika Dah of ta

latratloo to wllkdraw awy atoaey aad the LtepaaltM

Passbook atnat be prodaced at Ike aat fate
So moaey will h pa except epea tbe Irrafloflkt

IlapoaHM accaaipaaled by tke proper fan book

tju Ike arl day of tt pteetker of eack year Ike ac

coait will ke made ap aadlhtttteat oa all aaai tkat
kjll kara rtsMlaed oa drpoalt there Mjawlk ot store

aad aapakt will be eredtted t taeaV pailbar and freer
that date ton part of Ike pnaerptl

San of eaore tke rive llaadrrd Dolar Ill ta
racelttd ahjett w pteitl ateaaMt

The Daak will K opta every day Is Ika wett excess
Saadiys tm Ifafldey

wot tea niniiwi vv

SURF and WHALE BOATS
L dL dk
3POtt SAXiB

IfaWtste luai aooot ria4cted two rift Hear Hd

fr the wear coart ef llil Hawaii osj tooasod of
the -- Klaas treats ao highly approved by Cajrt Xing
andoUeif 1 am now preparad to fill a similar order topm aceinag in same ihm una rs ar H at a
price coosltieat with any Imported aadse far as a
timber In one oiec U better than on Mated la ttteeea
aad bettvg Um togeUief Uv are cowparatlrei
iiiauriAaiirassT in main fOji saisea is tactr
Hreegih ttghiuevs and fleaabtUtjr Uor terns knees
sad ttmWrs are all b mt Oak ateam bent the taller
Muz fa on pieea runaiag Snm goawaj t gsewal
vih heavy apcesa aad desd woMs fastened sotM by
screw boK botdt a square caulked rabbet Our fscHi
tie for tfalhBat ar snch as we uo give about say
inodel or shape tovsdafid duplicate parti of any
TFfssU w bar pUd eaa alwiys be faralsbM at a
few hour notice If aaSclent Indaeemeat fsotVfed
There are four of these IMti sjow opew for lafrpeetloe
to laieretiea panics --wm o MiaiKMoM or otserwtse
wltiwrat MlcLpTtty or Mil yr The terms are cussj

XtT- - UntaalTf lepkowr 5o
AUKS On hand and forsaleWniiJEMftttBr Bairs

Oak stejai Knee andTiaberv ail as pes aad slies--

Aiaonereraiaanarsaieet it aassiMt iiac isutaaiiv
time CttShg aOaitesiSmtsotd per foot in --Jitltles to
itftt aad tb only frock In tw fit to carry a Boat
wUbdMf erxeatteaarl tbilalo bkf ea be twoeht of
tired at the Eatefprie MIH

fEy rartlesot t other Heswds rnellag Mitertsk
a Boat or Iter belli or rep red voaM dojaw so eom
mtrsicate with

pza f a wnftHawBeTSeW

70U SOB WOItK KXKCLTKIJ IN
L lbSBeitilyriHttOAZirJKrFig8

2ltti Soles

if1

Hr P ABAH5

Regular Gash Safe

Thursday Juksi
avtl 10a at it wr Saletrooia qseea ttntttwM

tell at mile Auction

White and Brown Cottosi
CA33IMKKX

Prints Dress Goodij
Mens sad Teeth Cletblitf Ska Wheal Jt Sarir

FRESH GROCEBIBS
Ctae Cktlra and IxMO Deltees sad Slelt

FTJENITTTBE Etc
r r AD AM Aaatr

Retail Stock at Auction

Dy onltr af MKSSIU cnit 0SU Jt CO J wltl sett tt
FablVa Anctteo ai their Store SoTS Sanaa kt

On Saturday June 20ih
U rS oclock noon tb Satire

Stock of Goods
OXSlSTlSBOr

Clothing and Dry Goods
tltrdwtre ettse Stlmra Cstet Sirdlaer

tlacts lHer Sacks SagM C

BOOKS PAPER o
II I AtlAxtsAaear

Xtro UntTtt3tnunts

JUST REGEIVEDi
lEn crrr or srnxKY a ciioiti tut

New Zealand Potatoes
ALS- O- PER MAWl OSA LAKUK AT

Groceries
AXIJ

Provisions
tlWAYS OS UXStt

CUBE STTCSrJEa
In and ItU round lines

Granulated Sugar
InSllbDose Granulated 3ar la KM Esett

OiaaaUted Hatar la 3BI Darrals

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

IS BOXES

OATS BRAN BAK1EY
Wlxeat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES
-- V MlECIALTT

Ur FOR SALE BY

H MAY CO
t y sort Mrert lIuttoluln

100000 Sugar Bags

Per Bk Jupitor
rOR SAIg BT- -

H HAOKFELDCO
Notice to Creditor

PUB rXJiKItrJKXKD IIAVI0X beea dlr apawtated Kieeatar al tho Ian WIU tad
Twlameat of THOMAS CVMMISHdteetMd latest
Walmaaal Ilaad of oaba aeaica ta herebe civea t
all Daraoa 10 preMat their clalai aaalati tb Ctafa
of naMThoatarVamiaiB dale aatheatltated whether
teeared kv aaartsat or otherwise l tba asdertltaed
tl hi nAcc oa Kaakantaaa Olivet llsatera aald
Otka wltkln la eaeatha froai the dat ktreof or tkey
will be forever barfed aad all persona ladebted to
eaM Brtala art ktraky rKtaetted t wtia

lo the aadaetlawed
Dated ltontdalu May tttk lrx

A J CAirrVIIHMT
llietalar of tk taat Wilt t Taatlmeat af Thaau
Canri daaeaaed Kan ta

A
X0TIUK

Jih IKIWOXS rtUl TKK8- -
paatlas oa ike

Lands of Alaenui Kipahulu Maui

Will be proeoled atcordlat o U Hag t
NOTICE

rS AND A1TKU THIS DATKw any peraea or ketMai toaad itetpailsc m say
flaw 1 ACiriC tsVOAK JIILLCOHUBdVlrHkcx
ward or leased fat m parpen braver wilt kt

pvwtaeatedaceetdlnt to law THUS X KAY
MtatierP DXCe

Kakalhaele May aat MS rWi in
Tiiblic Notice

I WIII XOT IIK ItKSIOXMIllIaK
a fat aay dku cnaawcted ra kj aaaia aakiaa wHh a
written cadet fron me oe aty wife Iswed by are per
aoaalfr W J WrUOBT

KoaaU llwallJaneJth ls ct
NOTICE

T A COACIIKK K lIOKOILIrl7a
JLa Oakn krrrby annoaar all oaacelBed tkat I
kave ao repmtbtllly furaoyietn ye eanawneaat af
C ALAMA f Kapaa kaaal CoTCUKC

llooolala Mty Itb 1b KB let

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

lalhatp hull sad Turkey llodlajt

THE STANDARD
fi J til TTekiUr tt baa llSOOOTTord
UTXl 3000 Korravtast end s rfew

Dl4rtTapbJcal LHetkteary
FHU a BUadard la Gov I Prtalmf vOrr
JXXXI 3x00Oeotls la PnUla sekmia

SaJaXtxv lf any other terlea
13XarTTHtonikaramily lalektceat
JOlfSJm t help tar SCUOtwtrn

TtU CII KBS and SCUOOUs
The boat prta 1 Eartlah LHrUoaaryetrtaC

raarfrrrv frrtr UvUir
It hat all be knt a leadisx piaeeMd tfc

taw Edbtkta tctart B fairly up to daw- -
Than Jmk IMS

It la raMoiaMi m fke taoM aefM eihtTiTar
ordMAefc 4 the Cnatik laaaaaa eH

th worfL Stw 1qvt Tnbu tas
A LIBHART DT XTSnj- -

Th IMft nlmoa hi tha isuaNrpaf laatles
afema I IWarve t oe the largest lent

puhnakad Il t a Tertif itaaMv
whuoMmwtrr lo thn w1mIv jkmlk

Byetuva past wal arrpaUMkappHeaebM
O C MKJIHIOl CO Pablliterw

KprlnaOeld hul IjBL

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET t

Frank Oerti
Importer 4-- Dealer in

e iptio- - o

Ladies Misses Gents
AtD TOITIW riSB

Boots Slices
OP TlIK OUT AXLl LATEST MAKtr

list rewioTed l tha above realrtlly lecsted preaes
lately Mcapled by Ur wljtiaxnwbcThaltaa art
RecatMd aa larokaof Saw f90c4a I hit llac ex 9 B

lfAUII0tAIMklahlIH0Ckeariit avatt ee
pletc sad varied t be foaad fa llokiThaa Plt OMdswhl be hH St prkee I taMXa
llaae All tboae denrimr arrt clau aad KTrtarjVts
artltlet la the tVwt aad ease Ilea will d Watt iwaiv
blot a call ur So iroeM le tbow OooiU W

Wo wdnt tho Public to narw
stand that the

Union Feed Compost
f Heady aad WDIlai left ralthxH U

Ht OATS BWlEtp IBslI fa If
rrnAtrrr

AT THE LOWEST RAT- -

As wa want isaarwnaraaatatnw -

tr II order trvttSetrt tltaa did w Xaau dtHeaeed
WW nrTISPhoiHo l7 ytai

Gg
JC

--ctm

11
isa

i3fl
3



f3b
Train

WA2JTED
Tnt fey tke

THE PUBLIC TO KNOW
Amnl cl Ike Stotw AUMEUA Ut swei M we

ndimrd Rtiwl Large Adcitijns

WMoIl are Now Open for Inspection and Sale
IVsck IV Skk TWs

Start Krack mJ IVt
CMU Mi Y

Mat Ibub1 S -

ANd Twr -- v

White Lwea DcK Suits
W M Col n-i k -

Ij-t- -i tVilar and C8
SJt au o laJs

Srffc aei IWrrc
TV rawd t VanawBr iv

4u Jaa iVawrr

tLKUAVTMJTK WKVK

Sew a W
VINE STRAW HATS

ver tat ta isl tw Jer

aa

AH n ttt

u w EM
wfcMri

rf

aarf von Cwnii

las

Hat- -

cr as

i--

bra- - 3MXR Hub an n

X JE

1

teste

jtt3

MtesuUsk irtjjje
Grttea Hf

roa

Gfat a ltMJ
Goats Wrapffw

aw s
TV

I

Catkry

ae tap

taasj aaaa Trjtt are

wakn KhmK tstet the tots

wttJl

A X--

ay

Soft

sM

lrw
wjechViac

tVrfneenr

and Soaps
SrvtU Uir
TWK Vni Lr SSfc

ncr a4 OoHae Knsat
HalrKTgjrS aaal CVMea lip

txi
Kuw

rrwps

llxta ad
Saws

trerviajag TraxKF
Yah

Sttrercaafr

MsttERNV

iMTSt

READERS OF THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

iTic
riiwfcti

ToktK

Kteotrir lJrss

Swtiok

fE LARGE IUXSTRATia CATA--
ET TRKE TO JLT AMBKS

fcteS IMm mUiONG APPAREL Ewj

CjcaaWtt

TEN LEAEMV6 BEPARLMEfiTS ARE

HATS SHQK XlbUXSKY

Wvhantkaitant Brtillikairt fcW Rtdfc rf Aama
nre ai jrt W

fcl- - aIi tfnfar- - bJmd wuj niu sai attrasuM fcr--
jrk 4wsuis rauuj tku wW nans smhb

WEINSTOCE 3LUBIN
400 402 404 406 408 K ST SACEAMESTO CAL

New Croods by iate Arrivals
FE01I SAK FEAKCISCO

2TEW YOEK EKGLA2TD

ReeeiTed by Oastle Cooke
ALSO TO AKSTVE VESSELS OCX TSOTL JlEOTE POSTS i5B

To bi Nojli ATlinrET JRATE

SuitabieforPIantationsGountry Stores
WrFAXlUIK rHrvFIIWatNfairtt tkeaaI

IifLproved Paris PLOWor ssn tmd

WrWitw
--Bns

rfGcki

ta

m

- v t

m

Cct
t

ir i TV
w poB w w e bs

BT

wftk

awi mm

a--

s I

1

i

- - J III I mil

LTIfJi11 i K tou sifter ito i iriLTi752Lifc- -

ManHM MM m nimi PMftjnc Bust flml faji Bmmmm- v p1 TTv

swter eM Bmukmin VtJc 7Tr auW Sa teVMOti
Bissxaers celsates saws asb files alt slzese

- i i ji aurrx au- - - - - - iiiiu UBr- j wtoaia BMMlSUlkA

Latest ImproTenieiits in Shelf Hardware
aaairan- -

L H 4 T

tWKRaaifacacWim n

--a
- twtiapl- T r ai imi T ai

an

j

t

H

XK

1 JlJ

M

fa- -

n

3 3tRX--
CS O O X

Jl a Cl rtOImBMajfcr

STAfLE GRiraifcST Min Sfer 4 Sierfae FJwr
l rs btaiK Km fftn tm r Srtanih fanli

Tor Kerosene OilTSTe Offer XEEPAlACEa2dGnarante
it cannot toe beas for- - ccalitj-- or price j also IkTCXCAr a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS
Tfce Cfewt fewrf Piuw V jUt a r t ff Parfjr Orraa

C3O0DS IXJVA- -

sou osx asFEcrroar at

Brushes

lis

GOOIDS
TEX--

POPULAR MUUNSBIT HOUSE
16 Port Street r tt t

T S SACHS PEOPEUiTOE
IMMENSE BauGAIHS ABE OFFERED

BS3Ts 3EX3TS TTjTs TTats
--TSX LASCTESX xn

Best Asst of Millinery Goods in the Kingdom
LAXEST SHAPES A33 SX1XES SOTS Rt EA3TJ

Aai Scnpei E3xiil r ScaS
Childrens School Hats at 50 and 75cts

PWAS ATrBK TJH AXE P JM WVirBBBk 1EtSzszrxr --f
--a ati vJmbTiI 1 1 1VJbbbbv

ymrr- jj tmjjuMn 1 araaaaaBM

sglAX rno iMjagnaijjt DicJiai nr ititiUcuiiB

aaaiirin3 nc su anar SRLKIH C

ml SifSfc1 5 aiBj3i3imi naWi iBMMhaiTiM
w-

- v3wW

gmpanan nMi
WKIM5KSPAY jIlTJK JI TSS5

Buk AprU ftra ISi
Mwvvm i t VTm McCArvs

Tfc WMTfl t tk ril

hHVKHuWIn
-T- VTmw MwmUi sxf

W tkMt Wikti t7
m Wa W fSliirtarnitm tl
mw4nW k Jht lereftt wt

snctvv J wtiiwsr
HwUfiOMtlrfmoii Tfcw

ot 4m w W t KaS itKt t l
i J1 etWr wfj hr eWM wu mkJ
Ike pkaMT UmSr a rfii
rUU muHJ tW IWfWiotxu
Mr Hfc4 lWcf tWcWM

wntmu aacKtf tere caw aai
ntan pwxisW it witkKvllcWtkieBa

tnamvCta V Tkb M tk ealr ccb- -

CvctswtT irkw ta AM n ui tfcere i
jatiiuiwn tv atX arcaurcbrVrcpk

it Sw tix taa fack s r co

rjt fe aMii at aJii K3B sUe
amtir tar ckM was tie wjT 1

natnct tfcy fcwk tkt caitt is itKkukk
Km agmawot t aihftiatt adt teve x

ratwt4lessBMda i qwH cr tfcf
aoMtMa W uii M taeputeftkr
MtuI pta to pv he tae fasi aaictetaiac

viaani J fw Ik SMxkv rraami tocVr
Ve tmIt toraa af ta atvet tab iei- -

N um vattMt to par w a f
tav Mr w taeva inn r are avare iu
tat U v8t napato a aiear to ur a
nhM itwawit aawwat toistrt
TWeaiMw jut pmt out toWwriwfta Ae
auatilf at SKk cw tW fetter aU Ve

Saato tor iNMuat aaaa kb aaaftwt ft
b

Htn ta aUiatat toot ifc riWM to Wiag p
a aeuaf km k aawJ iU tW

aktictaa vt a wrat to tar cWU ai
tktafc a umt nwtvr af nVr fcrta tor what

adi aic C tW raiU vaEk tW xtitM
cwtW Cknrt T a tr utoftWa ki
VMator4iato ai nRNJtkjai
laal cwMat ta actiaa ttU aat kV

W tkiat akuatat ciaaat iwetw
Jadfeanat to MnaUat mm ataaowf w--

INatrM tor abtafiE FMlUtk
tor aiaiaaiat

Hiaitol Mr r 13
Syrri CtfKrt al ti ILiwaiLia IilunI

Ix Bjjico- - April Term 1SS5- -

T Kt t 0cx Hew
C J

In aa

k

-

i

k

is

Taeatftiiijuf akaattor tart ago kmac
akuot to iatt Oiaan rcTti iraac oa Ak
rWc Tvaatf Dollars to ks kr kas iKr nl
to Ak rWti awtknr rakfest tt Ckau Be
dat at par tke boost to tke avtkcr imi rr--
paaaig to taes coaatt x a ku et msoiata K
toAkrwk ltwaut aaektei tkitthars u
aa tmkintiiafirf Tke aacstaw vktker
itwas inaiirti i wkko tfce ri4cto of
law CMrlor at Chioa

Tkt fcliariurt dteatoi to tke nfiujltf
aW CMt teawtracttkejarr Ikattkeaicsss
af laiti Mmimit aadr Hi3its tav Is aot
i iiiwiiWii 1 a partr eatraatol widi bhht
kcr to ke dltTrei to aaarker is tke Empire
fCotaa UHutg a to ifebrtr eke suw

AsditwssbmStoiwattH-Tftkiirfcl-aa- t

tkat as tke Tiiieac tie oW of ea
kezxhoKOC B aot coansteii wttkut tkk
KJapm IteaaUsatkaTe Keacaemfttiiil
kefcre Hue tbrfrsdut hit Sx Csbkl If tke

BHfe wu cgnmtttoii at att ft in cocaatW
aai woCTimrrttoJ at Cknai aal ttenfisrs
coaU aH kave keen agai cxnradted is tkif
hiar tom tlaC las mr cezziemeBC t
uabf k beea caaaatttcil is bVh cx wwrfii

re reeaMl oc fiuctre to nr ottc tke mceer as
Ckaat to tke pecraa tkereto eatideiL Abaters
topajererer accoant foe tke awoer to Aktt otc aere or etsevaere vaaaf not ex- m-

Tke vakmc af tke lose u it iras recorje
m tk Fo Coort u ct8ieri ai aaaeieia tte kflt of emytaiuj Itaafeon kr tW
tkat tk eoaTntnwumf Ak Rei kaTtokearj
k toeax af tie ass Mrrerr f tke mcser to
a mwtker jpnie to tke iHafajK sscc after
kw retsnt to tkos wBry xsi iema3iI tke
nan at ta vmbj Tke fl3ikaC soi ke
wwtM jar w kw kat oa m r
meetkiaiagimaaBakiiaKsii keu
Treii ra oao swt ise

ArakkaUfs Cciaimui Fcwtare aai Pleii
inca tBweH oa Cranes 3k Ike sakject
rf Tense deiwad 3cea tike Ebj-tia- c- cases Ta
Sjbsoa cae pdajner jeceiTni some
aoneT tke Broperty af ku aiaater ra Skzo- c-
alure arktEk ke skeali kaveItTredto kassi
Starfcllir-- wkere ke ami raaaatr rssaksf
Berne wOiztxd in tke Sinner csoatr cC waa
cuosnfeceti kr a msjotsrr ef tke-- jaizi tfeit
tk BHtsneot aught e bl Skcaf iikir vere
tke pdaemar recwrt J eke saner m vefiassi
SoyDKdakin wSece ke eskezzlei a kr set
aseamtm Sir aV to his sate AstL cae
jtacace karnn roikie tke recurrinj pnpectr
sanimrixsBiiasaaimioC to aucear anir
tke fienee a toiear wtce tke nrociit r w
fat tiieo ami that tte Smim- - aikc tere--
mr oe brucihi at an rnt aay etaer eooatr
una wBBca mt carznM ae peaercrr Akaf

fa dta er Tijtrc eaf tA aaweer di-c-

kiui line of kerrings in tlw emsrjr rf
iarrejv seaermt tea abalbigwKal3kaaki
iawe tawuimt to fcfe gmger m tke eeaatr af
XamBases itttf aiinctraat raj nr mIU

I Tke Court nr tifcat kear tkere 5 am erai--ae ucanr act UKBrgtoe VCasoer wttaaa
sue matt au Be la ofleil aeea kr k
aaaeatrtoaeaKat Wkaa caBeti npoo kr kto
mastortoaccvsactke pcBiaeer ifaaaf taatke
Bad er eeeierf St Xkteta3 aV Sot act
Baor wija Bwrr eeeit wata rertastr ja
tkft fOMMt wsiaAsi to emkezafe tke meser
la tins ease men vii oa- erSnce e nri

l ucer BaTmrirone aar aec to eeHSeate m tae
cooaret serar aor mnM tke afenee be
espfeto but tke pcaoaer ke- tfler wttkm

aje satsite aoc2 ke Rftae to acswait to ku
Ixaater SeBonr tft anStenest m 3fir- -

c3eies

I fJt aweor raeaii Seikrakne to Se putf
ki irupurjrr u jwasgaam wag taskkat aees esikesafeif si Stnaaiis ait tftese ijeaea tie yricospje tkac

tke odesee canmai wnmar tke jnriaSc
tom wker tke parrr a to-- aceaant ar
pemiB to wka ke w bflrmrf t jjfimr tfre
jiiaertTr aoi wku to tfte swaer f8t

ta oar cue cae awaer was ii Eaefc wko
km 4e onaur as a grit ta 013 ajater PUe
ffrqpertr msat be esaeaeeif to Sar remaferf
nr A Fnafc uttiJ irft iefijc If it kuf
been isdneni at Ctnna aets imhi kare leea
bb eskezatoseBCr aaif ike tmrrajara Bj e
eensBBmt a nort i7 m cfearfr w em- -
beErfaawne m OttniL Tkere eacusC ke trfenuxxxUBumta- - buz on ale siaW iaml at fia
dWWKtanc had pa tile ifrnrand f ifc fiwt f

n ton nagcf a a OHlt ear
diet be iiad far rCBBi r saoM aatSad 6eperson r at aoc att m trice tke tejuHe ta
drer tka aim m Cbiaa js wwikf mit fee

W to be aa urimtKnintDriuis K
feUare iu acewac tor BW muney Kere to ik5mfc Ibo eiasin esritosaemenr kut at ao
senw x MxnBif BtkesEsfiuiieflC ft fa aa act f
amrwaamee ntnwr aftAe kaneeer

2 Wkwuaaan nn Eanrftssr
tf tie age kiuf fteea aania revf rtt

F mll mjue t ae aaarn gaminnBii aeiav asd tatme ezcaaicaaa arir arerrajfaj
w w aaaa tor araeeouSrej A Tui
BoaaiaJn Xay 3r LSSS

5 Betr nziiTsr FEaaxasr
f JW K A SkC JJLmuvrmf jmtiK J Ofnnmrtt

TJnaacoan waa aramSt ta rajwr iimtar kraocn af ale esranaot Snr quier anioyiaeat
H3Kr um be acre on exzsptxana

TbeoM xestttnamtSe caaa ara waeinertkerr waa a anSocst neSsery of aa feaae
nrared ae wketuer cBot qneKSm wa prag
erfy soisnmsl at ttte mry

JL inane waa eim tf r-- Ur ii
rvaarrent Xnurwaff qj mnuniatiiBifiim-fwf-

axff Tke defendant tan Seaacc afoaed f
C a I r ri yiMiriTii ant utaaeeauaat aIt tBcng warn ificsaaj by tf ifrar Xa

ixrra awaa aaiif taat s eawr aBBjrM far

wf M taU thr PP correct od ttw
iis i thru w wW s al

VctillwiB car 1 fkl it t com
food witk w Tk tam s
wkich tke iMceJwt W jft
wilkaliwaB4 ketbw tirtvl tUO en the
reeta atalta lr pJaiatW ita IV

fetut M H rUintiBS M t tkta pay patt
of tb ajr We wW Jeae Ike ta t etber
PP- -

TVe fact awl all tke Iwhawajr m the
w r aakaHttoJ to tk jtjr they
fwted tan u a Oelhtrr en June ttth
Tke rrorfaf Hvrjrw aopX HJ th

Sis ra tke elWr fv en tuck rr
tke enilkt wwW kate lw t we Xo

ratfal art reaiJ t8 be deae The
cootnet a eeaHt JefcaJixt heW
IkeceecoaleftkeHAWt W 1

auJ Vi wvetaal to Jojejt itlll
to kare tkeat TV cavraaW nwtan
tulaej itorrtaat ea ltkUc Acvrjer
afwate tor tke plualin was contewpJateJ
bat ft wa aet renaite Tke lease wa cMa
plete It w Sawatenal wkkk prtT htM
tke ciS4y ef tke paper Eftker wi ht heli
it al tke ether weaW l tiW to enforce it

asiat hioa Salwjaeat ackeMitafn
tkk etieai set ewatial to the
Talantr et tke teaie- - Tke SaJtt of tke jrr
raaot t iistatKsL

See Vkl w B to 19 lUtK4lJ
Tkeetker oaeatwa arijr w the ckarse

TkrkUaejadseckarsea tke jary 1 do
BttkiakitBecetarrisaleae to kaxe trrtj
parts tkat U a lease aatJ a cepr cae turt to
hskept kreatk parvr K eaeis roaipletei
aad prspeHr esecateJ aad eitbec pattr boUi
it it it a ei toae aatt ca beeaforcej by
eiiker

Tk i geol Va aad it tke jaxy fewl the
farls teWtrae tker ceestituttJ a Mirerr
Bit tke WItH ccaaael imsUtrJ tkat tko
cvart akacki direct tke fur ut lute nria
Out tke Jae atast I deKrerrd Tki ra
ce eeseatiaL Tke ckaije aail wa far more

fal to tke jarr la rwcktoj a yerdkt than
tke geecrat Uss repaired

Tke lava kere stated K welt sapfotted by
aatkarttr

See meriw w trJrm 1 Jekc Ok K p
I3S-5- 5- i Keats Ceau

r w SrrtarS rt il n 1 1 p
15

Tke jadgaieat aat be aSraKd
Kiaarr cc IVtonea tor pkietiftV V U

CttolKoVtoaiaat
Heaefar Mar IStk 13

Sunav Court of ti Hwmiisai Islands
la BaAco April Terat 1SSS

JlAKt Sti va Ki TS UXSX Smitk

rlli

TW piaxatat Iriaps her action of ejecteaeat
to rccatec peita at rirslty A parcel rf
taai kaateti cat FWt street KaKa llaae
laee betoc taad caareTed kr KaatekaBeka IV
to oa-- Kewai liaikaUioV kr feJ dated Aaast
lita le aaif Vf eu UaiiataucuoreTeu
toptuatatkraVed dated tke Stk ef October
1513

Tke Cvart keiav Nr Jastke Atutig jarr
beta vaired keM tkat ptojatttf cooW txt
tiit jtdgateat tor tikis parcel a5 t ortjinal
title ia Kaawkaaieka IV was skews Tu tkis
au eaeeptiea was tales kr ptiiataTaBd we are
set to ceasiaer k fartker

Tke caaapiaiat alse diiatd jcvoadl a par ¬

cel ef load als sitaate at Kaon Ueaolaia
beiag part C tke bad descrftixl ia Keyal Pa
teat aaaaker 4t7 Land CoaiattssieB award
3t dated Xar ISS2 to Uaidaai The

phiataf eiauaa tks parcel aader tke deed
ibuTs awattoaed af Keent Uaiinlaai to her
ktd October SMk 11 and recenied ia liber
3J so 49e aad Mr

Tke Ceart betew gare jadgewat te ptiiBtiaT
tortus parceU

Tke bill ef excepttoss ne Srst tke qan
tan wketker eatrr er pessessiea of this
Usd kr tke phtariffor ker predecessor oc an-

cestor
¬

kftaf jkwwa Ik plaiataTki a ri h
f acttoa naier tke statate ef battatioa ot real

actses eaacted ia ti
We to aet tkaak tkat tke statste bears tke

caastracttss pat opaa it by tke coeasel fir
deftadaat tkat ie order to eotttie a petvxi to
recvTer ut ejectaxat ke swat skow ia additicB
to Lis title ia fee scrapie tkat ke has been is
octsat peesesswa ef tke laad within tweatr
years

It is a tireilnr rate af law tkat there can
be bat eae actat seeis ef aa estate tkat jc
sessiea firflews tke fide ia die aksesce ef any
pcesessuia adverse to it aad as a resslt of
time twa priaeiates tkat tke rigktfal vwoer
ef hisd is dressed to have tke pcssessiett anrU
ke is ecated freat it or dUserani aad ase ta
tke abeBce ef Kmititwas tkat ke restored
to jtfciassiea wkea tke keetSe pesaicB or
iseaia ceases Waat ef possession there
tore nt tke troe owaec toisfies esster ef ktat
kr aaotker threajk an entry and hostile pca
sesstoa

Beace tke aituBate tost ef tke want of rcs
sessien ef tke troe ewcer aad ks select to
assert ftw rigkt te Ik pessesskw apoa wkick
tke statntos af Ifmfti lam lest is tke existence
of an adTerse psssessiaa ef asatker Jeajiag
tike awners rkc

Sedcwfck and Wait Trial of TMe to
Land Sec 73S

Tke tne owner ketsp ut passesjies by
tons ef his tide ke so remains aaeil disseiied
oc s3to ky soate 004 wke eaters with a dais
afniTse BceaeaaaM When tkts easier tales
ptoce tke umrtitioa ef tke statate begins to
ran BearJag ut ajiml at the cacset tiot tke
abject eftitestatmeB ta cat enTamt defeat the
ekuat ef tke trie owser we arrive at tke gen¬
eral principle that tke criterion eftke time
when tke statute ketnas to ran is tke aastor
ef the tme owaec and Sis eoeeeiraeaC lizkt to
be retastatod in tke poesessme and tkat U
set ia theory the entryaf the adverse cfoiiaKi t
Ta dsteraaae then tke ckaraeter aati soS
eiescy of an entry aa tke toandatton af aa id
Terse fcssessias we tsjsire wketker it ss saf
icjeut to coostknCe an enstcr of tke eee ea
tttfei to tke peesessaHz Id Sec 734

We onate tnaa briy front tW akore w i
as expressiacaozineas feBy

it is to be sasKe x aot ear seatato u very
sacSar to tkase af tke Sew Esgttad States
toMaariaic rery etosery tkat ef xLssackasetts
ami kraone af tkeat is fikere any prorxsilac as
to wkut saall ae seemed an adverse gossesstos
saSeienC to bar a strit or entry

The ttitaat itB oat csemwncs uj rira wrt3
aeanee af actim kaj axuennc tvor eftke
peesou ItarnKT tke rkeksffi ade m ecker wcsr
oaol he ka3 bnu afeseized ky tke person at
peesesaian oc tkase ax pririty wftk ktat ia te
pcesesaajnr

Vomft Fibt Actieas- - Sec S54
We do sat tktsk it iacaaikesi opon tke

ptamtaf to skow tkat ska acker ancestors kave
keen ax fcosawioir af tke lasd vidua tweary
years oT ske akows tide at Ike same aa1 as
aireae Bseeessma u Beared it U tkereftfa
ttzziecessary to fsense tke aneataat wketker
cecas accannts at tke Kekate Caere are evi
dence of adteDHias ky fefitaiiiarrs ancestor af
pceaesdaHi arrecetoc af rents aaiiprafits m
kenalf af Saeet Liiiaitai The diSbiiry
wrfk tke proof ssoonttod aapeaa ta be tkat it
ks asc aacear tmat wane saeenxc taad ta

rents were caftVctodV

Sat a to Busier eanomfed tkat the recants
f tfie Gptrt lAfarel ky peuBtBXare aac esn

ckxaire titter fa ker titer ec agaisst tke de
ksniaat

Xn L5t Eeoera of adaiieaiteitian were
Sxanatd to iAn t aad JTaami w on
tae estate af LtaSniaac Jfaacu was Lmatn
fcuHf sister aaii ska ky Kaaiiwu bad a son
Kaaw4a erajeeaaaty prated Kaon wka a
d6mikuxEr pastor

fe ETI- - TTwrrwa aarvtrmc adHrizustrater
f tte estate of I mfrnfant aail zxioSoa af

Sxtnt Ejoaxaiiun was aaauaaaef an tke ae
BSBHi f sail EeMi then 27 years oMTta til
bm aesnaato He aal m uhf BV jam wnr
awat ky to pcabaic Caart Eaaowa cfaa

peocaHied tor km aSKkargs ud tfeix e aasB
ertr murUt ke rfwcrJanBar ta Pnh--
acaesn aa anuto of ate tmie af Seanoj- aiai
ptsafs taSan Ife prskato jadj Jecreerf tkat
Keent Ijaifrn feint waa de acn and kejr at taw
af LhiUcibmi Eaawiat oiateated A efciin ef
rrtAnfant and appeafcd to a jnry etaksne
chat Eiaci Liaianirii was
lint ha a oesaew af LciaftuH-- wm At- -

taetratliw Tie mrr tomut kr dkeir Teriic fiarar ef Eaawiaa aad jBaieM waa eatorsf
tkersan Bat tbe Ceart zzaatef iBnirrri1
The cade-- renacasf at 1 rw n 3SiT

Cpen a aecaad trial ra Ae aame BMtte tae
veuaesacate atrywaa at fawjcof Seaoi Liaa
inatar but aa jttdgaent waa enteral aamt
tfeit reajfct xcspC3B were toian ku were
aswaBie waaufiawn ky tae eanaael tec Kaa
wrafit It u ckumetf ky defeaiaat eooaaef
mew a ao jotrgaienc ax bmr of Eeaat texgrn
fa irimt akatnTaaaHenu not atacp cS aw tae
renfinr

We dusk aVar aa ae law raoksj It Aa eferk
dnxy B enter as mifasent a artnsfe fanf
eertun aanarf arsasedfijji ass taiEnJ tie
Courr cause aaw nsiaf sacn enbr ax hrin

I1 lean made and Bay order in aemadsawte
frHlSen I5rar et BnmT t EajKn 655

Wt ars awarv Gfta it waa tke practicn af
aiis oerxs aet at encer nmgaenti tarunrun

hat to cult Bane far thro affaa aerlneGnat tad adnarf asr tacn aai SEnec
aisw waen esBSfasna wirauiin tkttSnif
ment wa anC enffired unci ttiir wat SnaKT
ifianoaeif at Exeguan kaaanr keen tskat

iu seaBux wmrr entiy at mtnenc wa
Bnatsimei 3afnggfiftrg i imu urs ej- -

dk5 5 hnw waa anufa bat Thn crinciife Sax - anjnnaaraat rf a
wmi n JilH WaK iaiCTr nn fW itcatQfE U BBBRM Sm Hi mnr nr nr

ngiaiwlar Tinliiaac wnacnf JTrfr stlie ssxmKmm rtrrEsEwoea titistor wu tcr ongcxBa waa SaSatavarwottiar BiwftSAtfeaaaiecrTeatiint
iaaarissaBajaatKO Ian rant wa acdfiBV wa aataof nt nta ei ffijir
payaHe utadxuscstai Stiff ef a seaapaai lnwJa ami ftaa anoae nran aneaasdtT I

gfliiiuwf h

taSarnaiaf and agnaaagr ana tnangat SacS wonK net Be xermoafw eanfeaoW Sat S

wmninMit kljx anew eso aar my ticisnuaar wiimir aac tnurany tg ercagf ci

The itUtatifL at th Ktautee of Kccwl ltaiko
hot tuujl not Wallowed to mffct bjr th ad r
the vvott tad theuld le in ts werte ioition
by Ihe rvle ta enlcr the judjmtnl than if
BBA ttjbAtf FtAil lkitaakh4 flt It 1 hKkk-

We thin He eltpi l it complete Kl te

Ji ITeslea fer plalmiOi A S lUtlwell fer
UtrenJtBt

lUnolalu Jane Stb ISJi

Supreme CXmrt oX the TUwaltan IUamW
In Xianre Apru Ttra 193

KAWtMJV Niu

JM l J at tt J J

The plaintiff seeks by bis actiou ef ejeet
loeat ta recover possession of a parcel of land
eitaated ia ruuhale Kallli kai OjIiu leinc
the bed granted la one KaillliutM bv lioyal
Patent Xo 5W3

ThQ case ias tiieil by Mr Justice Austin
jaty Woj waived wlw readered judtaeflt in
favor of tdatatuT for cue undividol half of the
laad rlaintitr excepts to this jadpuent

The essenltal facts of the case are aa fol-

lows
¬

Katltlanhea the patentee died intest-
ate

¬

ia 15J3 leaving a daughter JIahiai by
his iff lla tookoe wl dtevl iMfote he did
Kiitu Iliintiff is thesooand lieirat Uw
of Mahiai This tustticJ couple Kaitilaufcea
and Haluokocs had four children Liaitulatii
t senior Miha tr Kaawthi 1st k and

Mahiai wV All these txcept Mahiai had
died Kfore KaililauVea At the death ot Kai
lihatta there also survived Keoei Ltiitu
lint who is claimed by defendant to be a
sea of Iiaihnlani senior The defendant Xo is
ia possession ef the land as lessee of Marv
Sytva Kose who claims the land by deed of
said Kecallaaibulani dated OetaberVth 1372

rhe platntis oaered evideace to prove that
Keen Liaihulani was net the legitimate son
of Uaikclasi This xras oljfected to en the
ground that plaintUT is esleped by certain
records ia the Supreme Court These were
produced in the caseef Svsr vMtf and
are te l considered as evideace in the case
before cs Tae decision ia AVs vs i4 is
decisive of this case The plaintiff cannot now
jiy that Keoni Liaiknlani was not the son of
Xiiiiaboi Keoni tbes as tke son of Luika
Uai was the grandfoa of Kaililaukra aad en-
titled

¬
to inherit frost kirn equally ith the

pUiatiSbaisalso acAadsonof Kaililaa
hea The judgmeat betow wasriht and the
expliens are everrttled

A S lUrtwell for plaiatiS K Preston f r
defeadaat

ileaelala Jaae Stk ISSJ

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Banco-- April Term 1SS5

KiawiKi rs ilisr Sixya lioer
C A JWrfy Jrf J J

Ot t1yrtrrJittJ
Thi aa actioa of pjvctawnttoxvcoTecl

infc ssQa oi parcel 01 land in xvaiuanu
woi near Kaamatawli in Honolulu
LlAUWl V I JTJlTirTT

Xo 1971

MM

a

by Koval Patent

Tie plaintiff claims to be nephew ana
a heir-at-la- of tho dtveasi atni

beins tne son of Mahiai patentees bister
The defendant claims as grantee of

Eeoni liaiknlant bv deed dated 3th of
October 1ST2 Keoci Liaitulani is
claimed to be a son of the patentee

The case comes to us on exceptions bv
the plaintiff front Hr Justice Austin who
tried the case jury beinj traiTed ami
gave jodgment for the defendant

It vras stiptilated that the evidence in
Jfry Rut vs ifmry snrt should be
used in this case Kaawihi the plaintifT
cere um rxaawini grantee at xlenry
Sraith in the farmer case

We think that the case before ns is
settled by that of t vs SutA and that
the plaintiff s estopped The case at bar
has this feature diuerinjj from the others
in that it is here clearly established that
TfaJVnTani Senior had actual possession
cf this land and Kred upon it

The exceptions are overruled
A S Hartwell for plaintiff E Preston

for defendant
Honolulu June Sth 1SS3

tnuxal 3uTJrtisrntrnt3

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TTJENEE

FROJf BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

FnnVfcr Stove Coal in Casks
i Bs Crashed Sugar

Cases Fraxers Axle Grease
Cases Hce Handles

Bkis a 1 Botn
Coses WkeeJaorfows

3STEST TRTTISTEZS
Haj Cutters Ffax Pacinc

BKs Wafcwtrton Tar
WHnriBstan Pitefe

Bales avy Oakitn
Cs Ex Inrd CW

Grindstones Safes

FAHMERS BOHEES
EHs-- Dairy Salt CenKat

IJ ant 2 iaefe Ox Brs
Cs Axe and Piefc Handles

Canal Barrows K s Xaiia
Bfcfe Ex Prune Port

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Maaftt ConixTT Sisal Cocanev
Oak Ecsxier White Weed o

Wafcat Leader Ask Lessner
Eastern WKte Pine Laatier

Befrsmaac Cs Tin TeBBtoeav

Electric and Dovmers Kerosene OFF

Eetchnp ana Cod Fash Bifis
CaeCfaax Chowder

FSst Cbtrxier ssd Gngrf ma
Coses Saasnge Xeat

Cs-- rTnrBTi Tocato Soap
Cs-- ia 3fct Tartfe Soep

lixses tlzckmS Jz tan tewp

CEHTEIFTJGAL UHIHGS
Baesacs lime Wan Boarsa

Cteea CEnsaCoitoe Waatev
Cases Teffew 3feta SBeatntnc

Er Tefisw X Shentna Sana
fefa Twnur Bjlea Da

EOe PaEMS Uazied OS
Cues Tixrpesckev Caaea of

BROWlSr SOJP
1 3s-- 3ecxl Paaat

3Caiccti Bscfcea
EcriC ijjea Asaactetf

ErtecaaOT TapOirmT
Cases Coded Biic

Drxms Casata SadW

KEN LUNG CHOHGCo
61 Nuuanu Street

warr CltFiUvai mom tor St f Qtat

Fniest Goods fo 6e Feead m Hssefef a

ZJnaraeafT stCaxaM t
Stfics Sattns Dress Coct3 Etc

su0 x xt tm csr

Biozcloths Cassimeres
TWiSXSSv 2TC fttOaie Aw W30Vibv Wsv

THH6 K ill ITS BSiSegtS
CtfrriqC an aatig iSwsageraiatog a

tf

is

is

J

msjuiu u ousit pmenaoaawlatspaT jnnsnteneaattiieejreBteratBBHieaeanntrer 1f JixTytoaad caTanmBaf aart naa Qx tain 1 diirt of dttrr-- Ksaaim isiiig psatee gjcT2ST CZJLSS ClBXiJi JUH iiTIljt
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a Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL
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Arrival of the Iron Ships
OpheHa Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Secsivcd I by theso Vossols

And othor Lata Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN WltT OF

llorrocxs Long Cloths and tihcr brands ot
Vhtte Cottons VnWeached Cottons

lnnt new stvlrt tast colors
lUeacked and ltrovn ttons S to 10 quarter
Itrown lanen Drills White Untn Duct
Crown Canvas 1UV i CIA 1rench Merinos all
Grades Vater rroof Tweeds Irtj Uioo and

Mixed Flannel
V LAKGE ASST OF DltESS GOODS SILKS

Satins SIk ltibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton lostados Linen and Mton
Handkirchiefs Utite and Otflored Shirts
ilwico Undershirts and Drawen
rdiM Cndsnrear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and stvle Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Inut Lace Edging and Insertions
UrookV SM jus Spool Cotten Cuatea tW jds

v Spool Cotton licking Was Denims
Mtwquito N tting inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
Corso H31ctnlitotJ3

Bed Blankets
All Sues Weights Qutlitirs and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE SEV SrLE

CKISJTIIB HUGS
SAW ASD

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We make this one ot oar Sivcialties and

have a Foil Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Pricrs

3 cfc SplyTwine
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Ueavr Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEHY

A comptete tiae whicliwa arqselUm
Cfetacr than Erer

Iron Bedsteads
Gralvanized Buckets

TISSED 1BOS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sees do Fry Fans

Batcfaer Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe i to 2 in
WHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TITEEENTINE
C0EEUGATED E00FLNG

2G336rSaad3 ft Lengths Galv
Screws aad Washers Galr KidiiE

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wira Plant Guards and Arches

STEEL --RAILS
With Fish Flates Bolts and Spies

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 izea widths
AS ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
sr- - s as -

Worcestenam Saaee Fraw imjCrnn Tartar
soda Sfmw Kte Hie tjc

iWe have also rat rseeiveil an asst ofel

AMEBIGAN GOODS

Bleached Brovn Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Facay Prints Blue Dcnnns
Canton FUsneis Kens Womens and

nxxhirensr BorXs and aces siat ntw
Styles adapted to tnw nuttt

A LABGE fnEH ASSOaTKEST OF

Shelf HARDT7U ARE
Creekerv and Glassware Oem Pisis Sfewtti

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
MOSEY CO t

lEoirtatolo Engines
H P lailE F

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
3T BB13X2XD t SOS

TTJcsteci
Garsaa Smp Wo qnaiities is toxet at St Biniail Kin

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COEE FLOOSDfG TTLES

Special Notice
Thr rrx3f iriwitor if tVf

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
And 23xnlcary

A HEW LACTOBY t BAEEEY
Oft A OUK Oil CI S3Ir317 iUirt 9 Itxk tat WtW Cat fjfl

jpTlflll Met i Cfliajtft aTflrttar mtJct
HW la srtr Fr7rarl ta 3fajraiet7at

Clioicest Pure Candies
1 lit Siwar aa 4tt aaoit kij Dtflido

Vanilfa Chocolate Creams
Cbcoasox Ca nfifyv

Kirfi ITnjraX Is bars
Sugar Roaaferl ALaonqa

CEEAH CAHDIES great variety
Soft Marsh MaUows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

maaanolatfcM AS Kseu IMt feafc J
Klteaaatau in M S4asr rGnrt

KKf VrSBUS CIK fif THc fUEST FU763

fVUrJCE PIES always fresh

Home -- Made TSmce Meat

2m snaae far svrmm Ihalasnti
jtfsyecifcwj

ttiatatttmtnrtoett k titttj Cxfc
- twe a Hi3rs rr wvm r

r r etsrszxji
i

107 109

aMl

tiitrnl Itiofrtiutnitnlj

IWDIA RICE HIILIiS

I
H 0

0 fc

0
p

Ill FREMIQMT STREET
SCaJO JPxtxxxoietoo

v iDtv mci mi jls aiti it si j v rAisor imiactuai kxikiii
tnCDt anil With Ibflr tlnif tlT Irrallv Kntrntt hv ninl Immfitrmriti ar 1h sat1 Ia CVBMaaMk

SffV Hlca llltlaB Kor TUoronihotn nil IVrfpclloD of Umtllirv ll narlTlltl T iMhHMr V aUl lllcn tn ll txMiida if l1Jlv rrotainr la n Mini rMWr mtMh
Is 3tarnrrntmamiliaBtataralrclllrr1tlll llf tbrtc Ulr rnuurr ami lnipraaBH tin lnfrivr
Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

AJlllX TUB JtANY I or MIIIIIMI lMIIIIVTOBAX KAltISfOam lnviMi it rirvxrn at tiii miw ritAlisfii jJMl s
Tttr 1ottovriMi hay lit wAitn t

lt --Snlwrlortlj orWotk at the Saa ViaaclKO Bltv tjrr IlnhllltJ totVeevll
Mill 7tti rnllrtrrmlom trio Milmelt ae

Mnil HnvInc Iu Itipvlrtitot MirchtntabU ltlt ohn osslalgnl of id eiennnl Rlt
of 3 la 9 per tfnt alotvM with snfar cafxo

SrtlHatYlun In StattraforllulllBsaBdClfaBlii A7t alh rhr Illlr dtnle it iUav roaa
4lhlrrliur mihI KirunrM In ttatltof raaaila vr IiUihI Jlnn tl partlcalattv la

Itlce Iilcrn Market
3th Vnllbrtitllf ami clrnnllRraof rackarrs

CONSIGNiYEENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Win M GEEBJNWOOD

wwtt
General Commission Mercnant anil Proprietor of Ui

INDIA RICE MILLS San Francisco CaL

t aBBvwHaBBtBHCHH9HiEl Pl

J BaaaaMHiSvi BiBholSjB wHH
JHBfaTtfaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

aVr aBBBBBBBMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBwaBaBj

r4 elwKB3aaaiw5BLlaaSBaljTialBa a wWtv Lh J

sipaif
IbbU

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumami Street

TIN COPPER SHEET IRON WOMEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

BTOVEB AND RANO ES
Uncle Sam MediUion Hichmond Tip Tup Palace Flora May Contest Grand Friaa
New Kival Optr DerbyWrra Dolly Gypsy Qneen 1xnmjX Amy IUneeaaacaaCaiutarBDifc
Scperior Magnet 0 Ma AUneda tjdipse Charter Oak Mmble Inwonu and Lanndiy Itiiiiw
Galvanized Iran and Copper Hollers tor ICanfiea Granite Iron Ware NickrI listed and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead SoilPipe

House Furnishing Goods ail kinds

KCBBEK HOSE ALL SIZES AND OKADES
Lift and Force Fnmps Cistern Fnmpa Garraniaed Iron bbeet Copper Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets AlarUe Slabs and Bowrs Enameled Wash Stand

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Tkusses VB1TSSIS I TitusjS

HOLLISTER CO

A large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Tircct jETjcoxxo tlxo SLcrtoiry

Wc Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchaiit Sts 59 NTmanu Si

JTJST REOEIYED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoyfs GcQirrxxajcL Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball 6r Co Bochester N Y

O olden Cupid Tobaeo
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOLLISTER Cos
BE H JOHNSTONE SPEER

A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University
Wiooitr5eeUa7tefalaMOeBUarfitoBliet6d ataetailv that ha - a

taaJJMaTieaaMritjiflf tfcM wtroasdtafct i i -- r 1

eot BCyexsa ua let a ltoe nushxt ytat cut ti m - n thhrYfaiaBiar ImmT7

Bv H Joinstone Speer is a Specsaalisi
Fer aC Btaeus miarias Frsw Walntr Caw Tfcey by fte 8rwgf r

dwHLfe swjssw 3 Bteatr

Consultation Free Tfrotottgh Examination and Atrv f
ewe life r n nmmrnsz trm
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RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 115 Street

HomoBopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS
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IVIaile Cologne
ALOHA BOQUET

shDasmvas aprjcoaeaes
hsharhkerwwdwith shrptaa cf aasayata JIHWUlvMaoAttoi ewrvTw hcassmaPacar sratadratt

Satrap3ce
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Fireworks I

I lb Rockets Colored
2lfa Rockets
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Toe ahflitv to tell jast what th rising
gaaerasioB skill do tad what it must not
oo amfer asy eooskkratiiMii is sooaetiuog
wrrytwtlT eUua raowsiUys ami oc vrnich
no two people tktw Boys mitt stndy
toaaepap Tfjtb Ube class and they mitt
aotstwly too ranch they need eiKOe
to develop their muscles hot heavy exer
tioar w daajrerocts tie war goes oa
with jm tttUwneot Thea there are the
sid what shall we teach them Society
iiiatiml that the- - shall leant French
and auasie aad high art and when they
have won all these atcompKhments and
gat married their httiband find fault be
eBse they cannot make bread and sew on
tattoos When all the counter inlloence
are folly weighed it seejas that the par-
ents

¬

apt is not a happy one
We hare the high anthoriiy of Baron

Teonv oo lor raying that uIs the spring a
vsmnc Bans fancy rightly tnnts to
thoashts of love It maybe true in his
eeTboi onr eynence is that a young
aan of any spirit does his loTemaiing by
the side of a good fire in the long wihter
ewnings v hen the frost is on uw pane
and the gas is tamed away down to saTe
eiperte- - fie takes advantage of a roll in
goaeral basinets by making himself solid
with the girls folks and gets most of bis
board in exchange for theater tickets As
sAa as the spring comes wheeKnir np
front the sooth and the brae birds begin to
sing in thaetras the yooug man arrays
huafcelf is a brilliant scii of mtnnel and
strikes oni as acbamnkaof hasefaalLpeJo
or bieyde ridrnc Lorn k all light for
vinter Warm weather demands asterner
pathue- -

Thereis no reason to believe that the
coring seasoa wiQ be any different from
its predecessors We are prepared to
fan a of rmldtin deaths from oreresertion
and anioTeseed sickness on account of
laffiar to find good backers When we
shink honr sports hare been naming for-

th past doses years or so the great hne
and cry thai is now raised about roller
skating seems a little too bod They sar
that Cohen died from OTereiertJoa Gran
in this and there i no argument against
the poeoaae We are also Tory wilhng to
grant that eaten of pneumonia hare been
contracted at rinfc and sill we do not
nniimn sbtute Men have died from
uwwi at cawing wood posting books
digging dirt and in a thousand ways and
there is no law aratnsA labor and neier
vfllbe- -

WhSeBie inhahrt this earth some will
he gnecrajpnloes and take advantage of

tana tarn it to tnerrown
adrsatage Aaykindof wurk is injnrioaE
Aen ioDowed inreetsaniiy Baseball and

are no worse tnan cnttmc
stone or laying aortar AH depends upon
hoar hag she semi is cumtinwd ext

douttaehinjr at ail doing too mnch
at noythimr is tibe raost dangerons prac-
tice maaer the son CW

Hrar Manic Wert is ltsde
On of the fear indBsmes of Borne is the

BHtaaiafltare o mosaics the largest escab
SsBBtent being safer the coerrcl of the
chares and mpfcyed almost entirely in
Im ailiaami nf of caaiches and refigtoos

iibmi Baa in Thepneessof makrnga
pie tine in aasaic is iery slow and re
oases the htzaefct order of sfctQ To be¬

gin with ntosuc is made of glass and its
vase eonsfes in bang indestroetibJe
The mnkmen in great pictures hare so
hawe- siamiithiiiij over twenty six thossand
shades of colored glass to prodoce the
liafaieQBtite as in a mosaic erery cdar
ijBeett cary tne same as ia an oQ pont-
ine

¬

To nuke a Tartar the process is
fcc- - A plate of metal of reiprired size is

serroaoded by a rased margm an inch in
height- - A stasne cerattci powdered
stone lime and linseed oil is spread over
ine bottom o the plate and that corered
wtfa piaster of paris to the krel of the
rise Tpoa this afce piaare to be made is
very czreinSj drxwnL aad the merharirs
saort beesBfi He tatesipSBseof gkas to
sat exact ana nseessaxy end te to its

zsmmnc 3 to res tesosne ffiJiB

gOHsonvane pitee at a time till the
Bashed then tne face ts arasaa

to a sbbXhimi1 and the racxsrv is
set in its place Some of the greatest

of aaeMataed mudem ernes are
the tints sith aB the deSeate

as carefnny reprodaced as
eaect bennrevea rreater

The cerfiac of maay of the great
chaicBes ane ecfeery mosatcas -- A as

rftfaaSarfBeoes aad other deeor
stkms As saer are nirinry indaiti mt
aBleada0BKlss tfceir coKcther are
mr atAwnri- - A pictare at mosaic is
casrrnacneanX etersaL borriac fire
ad VerAmaates AB over Borne there
ire sas sfacps derotad to tnezaBBiae
tcce of Knsa table aops box covers etc--

vndseSL SneSac dhsbecaoK

mnU 44 VjoaiU j klV lMU4i ttUti aja

HfUHttinrtiefs White and CYfaml Shirts
ilerico Underskirt asd Drawer

snbjeet The man who begins on St IV
terV on table tops or the ColUenm
never does any other sabject and lie be-
comes

¬

o fkillfrd in this one subject that
he is enabled to make them not only well
bat cheaply lie has only the titits to
manage that enter into tlie ituro and
then he places them inecbauieslly ami
Tery rapidly kmt

De Lueps Aciong Uie Isunortols

At latt De Lesseps reaching his eight-
ieth

¬

year has been admitted a member of
the Prench Academy A membership in
that institution is now considered the
greatest civic honor that can bs won by
any Frenchman Napoleon HI coveted
the honor bat cocM not obtain it After
he had written bis memoirs of Julius
Cesar or had snparintended the writing
Xapoleon thought be had suficient liter-
ary

¬

standing to grasp the honor lint the
Academicians took a ditferent view of his
qnalincations They knew a charlatan
when they saw him They knew Xspo
leonsan adventurer who was veneered
and Tarnished Bat these attractive exter-
nals

¬

would not win the favor of the French
Academy The Emperor shared the same
fate of hundreds of other aspirants

For the most part the members nf the
Academy who have gained admission dur
ias the last half century haT won natio ¬

nal distinction in the walks of literature
science De Ijasseps had not won dis¬

tinction in either of these departments
Bat he had won renown as the man who
had constructed the Soex Canal the great-
est

¬

engineering work of modern times-- In
Ins old age De Lessens has undertaken to
construct the Panama Canal and should
he Kve say six years longer he will pro-
bably- see the completion of that great
work though according to the writers who
have been employed to depreciate the
work it will never be completed or if
completed will cost three or iomr times as
mock as the original estimate Neverthe ¬

less the work goes right on and up to tins
date there has been no lack of funds for
the prosecution of the enterprise

According to the usages of the Academy
one of its members is selected to welcome
the new member in a formal address when
the latter is expected to respond in anoth-
er

¬

formal address These performances
attract a great deal of attention When
Ernest Benan was admitted he made a
speech which was the sensation of all
France for at least a week He was one
of the most accomplished writers and
skef tics of the day His --life of Christ
and other essavs in the same hne had
about them a fascination rarely invested 1

in any of the hteramre of skepueish lie
had been educated for a priest and had
refused to take orders His life was pure
and he was wholly devoted to literary pur-
suits

¬

The Academy which had opened
its doors sometimes to renowned Bishops
opened its doors to a man who had struck
at the very foundation of Christian belief
B refused to gauge the qualifications of
any candidate br the sum of las belief or
unbefief and admitted 1L Beauts on the
sole ground of his literary merit as one of
the roost interesting not to say fascinat-
ing writers of the day He became one
of the Forry Immortals- - not without a
struggle it is true but he gained the prize
which Napoleon could not gain and which
thousands of other men could not reach

F JfefltfM

Solatian of the Scrti Pole Proljleia- -

--No sir they wiH never reach the North
Pole without nry steam sleigh said Jon-
athan

¬

Kazries of wmiainsbm to a New
York reporter Ton see the polar traT
ekrs are interrupted on their way either
by ice or currents of wafer Take my
steam sleurh and yon wiB go straight
both by ice and by water My sleigh is
bodt sfeaped ind once plciigcd into water
wiH work Hke any steamboat while on the
ice it will go smoothly as the best sleigh
yea can get Suppose the Greery party
na had some of these steam shscss they
eouU eastry have served the problem I
worJd anssge that A party of the ex
pfarersshouU start from the permanent
station on several steam sleighs- - Having
made a good dtstanee say from seventy
are to a hundred miles one steam sleigh
should stop to form a temporary station
the rest of the sleighs going ahead Tb
attheeod of another hundred miles an
other sleigh should stop-- Tims a chain
of jjiqii stations would be formed
between which and the permanent station
quick aad regular communication could
be kept upby mean of ibe steam sleighs1- -

--When is your steam sleigh n asked
tnerepoxser

Ob that the trouble said 3fr Eai
ries I invented it while firing in Bac
aa B was seized aad I was expeSad
from Bassta aad here I am as poor as
whenlitsricd infiie- - As soon as I earn

I wiH lake cat a patent

LurMvvesaiTf9
rTriwpirnTTe j4

for my steam sleigh and I will also see to
it that henceforth no polar expedition
starts without it There is money in it
and I would demonstrate it if your East
river would freeze fast say for a couplo
of months JioMt IteraM
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